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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

A ACTOF DISOBEDIENCE AND ITS blessing to you ail, and ta more than you. I Sacrament te several communicants. When iin rei
CONSEQUENCES. have further te inform you that, in the course of the dinner-hour arrived, we all repaîred te hIe lcped*a

a few days, the agent is to be here te make ail hotel. I wished the good old priest te preside, I ret
A NARRATIVE OF REAL LIFE. final arrangements. The mansion house (he but lue would not. necessit

won't let us cal it the castle) already in sound ' No, no, my son,' said he, ' I will take your state -of
CIAPTER V. repair, will be fitted up for his residence, and rght hand and say grace for you, but no more us te r

The Bishop admired the sound and bumane then!-but I can't stay till then-God's best presiding for me in this world.' resumed
vewsof Connel, but hdi not the remotest blessmg be about you ail. But what name shall There was sometbing singular, I thouglht, in clearly1
,th in their ever being sanctioned by a British we giîve te le old castle ? It once well deserved bis tone and manner, but takîncr the chair I soon solicited

stature ;and as the pressig wants cf the the name of ' Castle-rack-rent,' but [hat won't forgot ail about it in the disuharge of my duties. rites of

eor alled for immediate relief, charity, lie said, do ow. Weil, I baptize it ' Mercy's Seat,' Father Edward, as croupier, contributed inuch with, an
poraetively demanded the introduction of the and of the fitness of the name you wll be satis- to the hilarîty of the house, and iy agent, sink- had sun

pOOT laWs. As there was no chance of the par- flied when you see your leases, which are filled ing the dignity of the professional man, took his spirit of

tics agreeng, the debate w'as discontinued, and and signed, and will be delivered te you on the part with much good nature in the rural festivi- the bara
tie agnversation became genenal. arrivai of the agent. Let me tell you at once, ties. Total abstinence from spirituous beve- te descr

The etveninig passed on in that delhghtful man- that every man'who holds a fur of land upon the rages was observed by the great majority of the those wl

ne, wlicih might be expected lhen two such estate, is at this moment a freeholder-that lie party, and with pleasure I renarked tbat sa- and spo

spirs were the chief contributors te the intel- holds his property in perpetuity, or in other words, briety, not only controlled coarse, noisy mirth, obsequit

lectuai treat. I fei' that t had enjoyed a privn- ' hile grass grows andi water runs.' Weil, but contributed more thonan'y other element to shop, ai

lege neVer, perhaps, to.be expected again, and it thI i s a trying day tome i; mn> the goodness of true cheerfulness. -Faier O'Donovan enjoyed and wit

I ith no slight depression of spirits that I fli, w ho has borne with my unworthiness se long himself. After the cloth was removed, and the quietly1

parted from the niost eminent characters my dear extend His mercy, and bear me out. My dear standing toasts discharged, I proposed the health hiimself

,Id country could boast. Aas! 'uie ne'er shall cildren, my knd and virtuous flock, your poor of the good old priest. In my prefaratory re- simple,1
oeok upen eiliir like agail.' old broken down pastor, wbo bas labored se long marks, I took occasion te allude te our early atoning

Having finislied mv business in Dublin, I made among you, is nO longer your parish priest. In connection in our différent characters of penitent oft is si

ements te return ta that plan, whcli. in coipliance with my saintly Bishop's orders, I and director, and honestly menûoned the influ- Thedi

despite of MY first intentions, I woutid hereafter have this day te induct my successor. I wdl ence which bis wrise counsel exercised over i parture.

be forced te acknoiviedge publicly as My own.- not arrowv up your feelings by keeping you in actions in my varied and bustling career.1He by my c

Fatheir O'Donuvan was delîgbted at the prospect 'uspense. Conie forward, Father Edward Cahill. rose t reply, and I rejoiced t I bn

n f anCe more greeting lits belored flock, but feit Belhld My people-behold your future parish eneries and playful humor ad returned. a happy

radier disappointed at my ' stupuq dislike' te priest. I need say ne more ; you know hia weIl, ' My good friends,' said he, ' your hospitable mighty
every species Of notoriety, and was balf ncluned and lie knows you. Be humble, my people ; be entertainer would mIake it appear tbat, in my everythi

te quarré1 with my determination ta steal a march humble, my son ; work in harmony ; authority early days, I was ail piety and perfection in per- 111Y VieVl
Uln thi warmn-hearted people at home. I belongs te the priest, obedience te the people ; sonal practice, and a very Solomon in the confes-. and co

nailitaned my point, however, and wvas again but the Churchi, in justice, rules both. I arm sional. Don't take bis word for it. You all plhew, a1
quietly lodged ini ' the stranger's room' i the exhausted ; but I must add, this appointment has know he's a partial vitness, and, what's more, and on,

good old priest's lunible dweling, before it 'as taken place at my own solicitation, and that I ati you ail know that in youth and in age, as lie him- fullest r

generally knoiiilt I had left Dublin. to remain with you tili you bear me te my last self said te O'Connell,' I was ne hetter thon I the nece

The time allotted for nmy sojourn in Ireland resting-place in thIe vault beneath the chapel.- should be.' But passing that by, I will thank lime, ha

had now near>y expired,and I began to yearn for Now God blessyou ail ; 1 give Nay te your bene- you for the kind manner in which you have drunk, oldest d
a return to the bosom of u> dear famîiy Yet, acter.' my health and becg of the clhirmani permission te might
thoug I mercaniîle affairs no longer occupied my There was a deep gloom marked on every give a toast ; and, before I say another word;I re- cbid.
tbou tS Iad stdl mucl business te transact i;countenance, and unfeigned sorrow rankling in quire you to fill your glasses te the very brim, and youmnges
my selito and nominal land-agent (For Father every heart. Father 0'Donevan was indeed remember, boys, sky-larking won't pass ; it must self to t
Edward ws ny bonafive representative) %vas te exhausted ; every eye beheld bis weaknees. I be a bumper. Well, then, I amn about te give a conve

follo' me tb tmy estate the course of a few wished him to retire, but lie would not. you the heaith of a man, who in boyhood w'as a noved f

days. I te interim, availing mysef of n' 'No, my> son,' said he,1'I feel it is (Le closing saint, for lie was trained inf tile humility by hlis in Auner

cousinS local and practical knowiledge, I made scene, and I will not make my exit before the cur- father and nother, who were indeed saints on younges
îîîyself acqtiainted, personally with every person tain dreps; proceed with what you have t say. earth, and are saints in beaven ; and they reach- in ail i

wlîo lheld a faria under me; learned bis habits, Speak cheerfully te my people ; it will gladden, ed that briglît abode by the royal and infalhble our pow'
condition, and probable prospects, and was, there- perhaps re-animate my fainting spirit.' road of suffering. But the boy fell froin his

fore, prepared te meet and consider the sugges- Acting upan the hint, I preceded, mnd endea- duty by one ac t of disobedience, and terrible'
tins of My agent, or any other whose judgment voted te arouse whatever energy was left me. were the consequences te himnself and bis parents THE

Iniiglt e>' frmnpnviiig(lie propent>' and se- TI
imght rely, for estrvci the propers a e ' My dear friends, said I, ' lie stillness of -remorse was his constant companion, though

cudin th ierstd's epthecetivators f the, sorrow has naturally settled down upon you, and deep penitence had stepped in ta soothe the
land. on my first day's experience aiong them' yet there is no just cause; the change which poisoned wound. God,în a most wonderful man- (F
I haed promised those who sakindly welcomedbas been made exists only in name,not in reality. ner, heaped earthly favors on him, but he neither Speal
me, fht I ashould afford them an opportunity of You still have your two beloved pastors te think forgot bis early and his only crime, nor the boua- said tha
meeting me publicly once more before my' de- e-or yeu, and te labor for you. A burthen bas tiful hand which showered honors and riches upon certain i
parture. Aeording>', I requested Father O' been removed from the shoulders of your an- him. He rightly judged tbat he was oriy a smokea
Donovont nd Father Edward to natify' (e (h cient Father, and placed on those of bis young steward over treasure entrusted ta his dispensa- added,I

dcopegainmdhatIed fter ivinendanice on coadjutor, and this is all. With regard t myself tion, and the poor and the needy fed upon bis fie Cid,
the chapel imnnediately after Divine service on and you, I have but fei vwords te say; Ihave done bounty'. Under bis mundficence, the temples of er, butt
te e Sunday amsoutee wee mters ofVm what Father O'Donovan las told you; t mail religion, and schools for disseminating Christian a conter

ptae Leur briredtiare niated iotem. a e F only.add tbat, by giving ye perpetuities of your education, sprung up, in grateful hanksgiving, ers whoe
the hour arrived there was found indeed a full aitn fari, I have put t ont e he per of my and whole districts, rescued from idleness and the .Ibe
tendance. In pursuace of the plan laid downlieirs, or a heartiess agent, to barass you or your want, told the tale of bis benevolence; iyet, with th

by the Reverend gentleman and isl Father lieirs in any shape or farmn. Under the kind and strange te say, the earthly author of ail these for good
da onedg te proetings i wh t Iad- wise management of Father Edward, yeu have blessings was lhimself greatly miserable. He bad and chai

dresanouc h eann nd w i d risen te comparative comfort. You found the deeply smnned. True contrition visited bis beart. Whic
stood to them for several yeam and concluded rent not too high ; but te secure your future pro- In his judgment he felt ihat mercy and pardon verificat
b>' reqnestîng that Illey wculd ail lîsten te whîc
byeuesho aidthat e toud a tn hark ta gress and improvement I have reduced that rent were vouclisafed te bim, but the sting of a mor- of our d

twenty.five per cent., and have empowered yeur bid conscience remained, and bis melancholy At ilat
feeling whatever. priest te meet any emergency tiat may arise.- spirit sometimes read, in his Creator's inercy, the caravan

'lui addition,' sail lie, 9 te (Le stremîget argru- Sbit'mn I aio idfer thscure, the ng- Sobriety, order, industry, religious habits, I claim marks of bis own reprobation. He attentively in îthemE
ment can give for 'is course, which is the re- froin you in retnrn. These virtues will always perused the Scriptures, and sedulously studied The mo
verencea due the Lord':Day, youre anndldmake secure my friendship. I only add, my rent-rollithe lives of the Saints; but lie thouglit, becausepubli

affords me .ibundant interest for my outlar on the sufferings were not assigned te hir,, that salva- many co

Faim ler Ôipnovan thn rse, and su i îroperty ; s e fiat in having prom oted your wel- ton o m ust ,ultimat l y e rfuse. He frgot tat cb ben
iFady rierido-n v therse, nenfare I thave also secured ny own interest. i tiere are mon separate roads te Heaven. He ladder.

< My fniends---mny ver>' dear chden--With have now te ask a favor-I wisit ail lue leads oi overlooked the fact that love, deep reverential Now,1
confleting emolions I venture te address yOu- houses, maile and female, (o join me at dinner in love, leads to bliss as surely as does martyrdon. there lia
At our lat meeting my Le:nt was joyfuI heyond ithe hotl on Ttursday next, when I wili preser. He forgot the trouble our Savour paid to love, Fuez d'
measre. A las, fan poor termuipst-tosed Iumaun-meureA, s o-dayrs poork tempst-osed uma- you the leases. For the young members of each in the persen of Mary Magdalen. He forgot A hidal

ty, My sou' to-dayemsisuki r looml'Andwy n lamîly, aneutertainimen will be provided on the that love procured for St. John the high privi- possesse
is thisi Our benefactor-yo0ur lundlord-our same eveuig, andiv e, (ue elders, will forget the lege of leanmng famihlarity on the very breast of bis back
more tian f-aiher-as jut made himnslf known cares of th wurld, and partake of the enjoy- the Lovîng Jesus. But he is cured of this mor- of Lis a0
te us--bas tauilt os to fee his value-bas ap- iment. 1 shal(lien bid you adieu.' bid sensibilhty that-as an acrid humor destroys Thou
pearhke a ain amng us; an wen urealth of the body - corroded und at away
hearts aere full et giatitude aumi love, fate carnes A fre 'nords frin Father Edword, anUdue (i ehLe lchU'- erddndq wytricd a i
hars h frein of ttu a nl an e com.n wthdrew .silence. The dUiap- the peace of bis seul. Witliout further observa- any that

oatlch him Ofromyou.oIepe only for a lmecongrega nd on, I shal give you the health of our host, and cessory
-but rom me-fmoîn ime-fnlmr enÎ' ng lneant ofFathen Doovn evîved, thîk i4wllami tniibae nu>cfi>'noare ti

T o m m at s -fo m me -fred in t rre nt mdgn spe u a ch fer ul eveni g. M y uncle, sisters, e mthpketwil nadm it that I ave pretty fairly no w ret

bis f o mrr m eed che kr, au i bis c g rengat sn, la a uJ brot(ers.in-law claim ed and i ad m y bess' t çn d the tables on h m ? em p lym

s funtagon>' cyeknund whbis ugenin atentin Their foresiglit and industry ha1 ren- The toast was drunk wih rapturous applause, dos, wh
silntagoysymati.d wilh his suiferings._ a thedpnentiofohe.wrld, and for and Father O'Doniovan sat dwejoigtelu o

Neirber Fater EUwamJ, mer miysf, reeuable denei tieuit ndepemdeut of Ilieale ,ad o mi$Fthr0Daivn u oîv, ejoying fte aur Dect

te co ceal onhem ati ni r tle yi s orecerenabl itinselv t hte souglit no exclusive mark of fa- scene. I returned thanks in a few words, and was on i

norconca pureemdtio ; at veghaereo d nv.ey ere appy in their sate ai life had scarcely tken my seat, when my uncle, Unbapp

n I and opoc edIbi t od m n, butr.u ilI koo' atIt I1 iU not ttempt, by lessenig ltheir self- ao sat on the ight of his venerated pastor, en- innkeep

'ha t f o i ho mu; ya niae b it y a i kndw independece, te upset a course of action produc- treated myn attention ; on urning round, I fouid that the

borne gwit e m w e ykn o ad el a i l o ie aine mu lu ood. I resolved, however, to him suppor ing th e head of the aged priest, who dened i

exbange tmy' us tfeelins on aillu t w o ed tprovide for any i nem ber of their familes who iseemned te have sunk in seme kind ai fit. The by this i

eange vam prsnt egy aiie im stes biecl, Pibt demrne lo ton their mids t mercantile circumnstance attracted the attention of the whole begins.

aon vanlr (butsph ofer ithe ini tairs eilan puits, hebtie n thein native lanud or in a puarty, and Fathmer Edwrard w'as insmantly at my ' Don
ye out bdlr (bt luee tîisaso muc ofîu tu a n d pousis, cuy eraide. Hie teck thie n, ist oF bis aid fimend, ex- stupefac

te please him ilien, I say, your.tiru d is mbnui me My solicitor arrived next day. Aloun a mlookd <ils pbode fh orsmotet,ad icvedenth y Ab
leave yeu ferta tiue- short:imai amn>y,if Hearfrangemenrfts.were s00n .comnpeted, ant wie vin ec thbe diin rohe. Threst ha r and aeglaye Bunt> b
e. permit. .Hé wvilI rturn te ydt, mn> children, Ili> .jurepaned te me-et thîe Imnen panty at (li ofte paialtyg reorTe amaironut it glas heBrs.
and tint a sÏonmas e Int misetni aiagèeents iappoiîtv.d (ime. F'aile ODeevun ecnirue cfler.p adoealtetedsdcydegé anudan u i'n bain'

fte ledbisti days sen euy li e ae a- leaid bMas fo us mrmad admnistered the Hil; (btat huis lie quivered in (Le balance. 'We had Le has

noved to lims ova dwelling, where ave
a little peace vould revive him.
urned to the party, simply to explain the
y of suspending the festivities until tle

our loved Father's health miglt permit
esume then. But they vere not to e
. Father O'Donovan sunk rapidly ; lue
understood bis own case, and earnestly

froin his young successor the closing
f tie Church. Ilis wish iras complied
id before the last rays of the settmg sun
uk beneath the horizon, the enfranchised
onr dear and venerated pastor stood ot

of Eternal Justice. fIshali not attempt
ibe the sensation bis death occasioied ;,
ho know the value of an amiable, zealous,
tless priesit can readily fancy it. ls

es were performed by lis venmerable Bi-
ttended by a numerous body of priests,
l loneliness of soul I sair his reiauns
interredi mn the sepullure designed for

and his successors. Many a prayer fromin
honest lips, and many a time has flic
sacrifice been offlered up for tie repose

;UIi.
death of my old friend hastened myn de-

Leavng everything to be regulated
ousin and uncle, [ privately departeil for
took shippiug for New VYork, anl, after
voyage, landed safely upon te shore of
Columbia. I joined my family, found
ng to miiy mind, and idue time explainel
's. My taro eldest sons dbose to remain
utinue my mercantile concerns. My ne-
Cahill aIso, uvas assigned a partnership,

his talents and experience I placed thre
eliance. It requmred two years to iake
ssary arrangements. My sons, by that

ad become clever men of business; my
aughter married a man, iwhon a parent
proudly choose for the protector of his
My two. younger daugiter, and my

t son, accompanied their mother and my-
he Green Isle ; my girls afterwards chose
antual life, and they are how happily re-
from the snares of tie world. M ysois
rica continue to prosper, and my wife, my
t son, and inyself, still endeavor, I hope,
humiity, to make the best atonement la
er for-An Act of Disobedience.

THE END.

MOORlSH DOCTOR'S PARCH -MENT.

rom the Catholic Herald and Visitor.)
cing of the inns of Spain, a traveller bas
.t they 'are a species of shelter, where
men entitled landlords furmsli you wvith
and vermin for a niglit!' Another bas
that, in -he hostelries of the country of
'it is not the host who feeds the travel-

the traveller who feeds thie host!' And
mporary writer puts it in print that strang-

travel through the eastern provinces of
rian peninsula, should carry their beds
en, if they would not lie in sheets seîred
i and ail over greasy voolen mattrasses,
nged but once a year.
hever of these observations may require
ion, it is yet certain that the Spamosh inns
aay far excel those of tawo centuries ago.
period, in fact, they were but a kind of

series, frequented by muleteers, iho fouand
bedding for themselves and their beasts.
st confortable, besides te stable and the
hall, bad only a garret- partitioned into
omipartmnents digniGed with the naine of
s, and to which access was gamned by a

it was into one of these chambers that
appened to come a certain Don Jose de
Alcantra, accepted Doctor at Salamnanca.
go in his quality cf an Asturiai, lie yet
d nothing la the world but the coat on
, a score of reals, and a passable opinion
va inerits.
gh but littie past thirty, he had already
variety of occupations, without findmng in
opulence which, he declared, was as ne-

ta him as to any one else ; and be was
urning to Leon la the hopec e obtaiimg
ment with the Count Don Alonzo Men-
o owned ai mnagnmficent domain, to which
tor ba id lready paid a visit, and which
the road between Toro and Zamora.-
ily, the first question he addressed the
er, lut him in posîesion of the knowiledge
Count was dead, and lie was still bur--
ith the surprise and disappointinent caused
intelligence, at the tune when our story

Alonze dead!' he repeated m» a tone ofI
tien.
ibure,' added (ho innkeeper, ' magnifi-

urnied, as became a man ofihisnrank.'
thse chateau - is it -occupied b>' his

ouI>' heir n'as [ho Con' nepbew, andJ
directed Perez Cavallos, lthe notary of

No. 2

Argelles, te offer the domain for sale, and, if f
am not inistaken, it is to be handed orer to a
new proprietor to-morro'

Jose reflected that, frnim the very nature of
tbings, this mew' proprietor would require agents,
at good salaries, to manage bis estate, and thar,
perhaps, in that case, lie would be able tn make
his owin services acceptable. Sa, after a mo-
nient of deep tlhought, he made L-nown his inten-
tion at puttiig Up at itle inn until the day on
which the new' proprietor, tha; was to be, slhnuiu
come into possession.

Of this determination bis ioat varmly approv-
ed, assuring him that lie would nowhere find 4bet-
ter cookery or better accnmnodations; and he
supported this assertion by calling to our Doc-
tor's attention all the conveniences of the cha,
ber tia hlad been allotted te him.

This chamrber, in truth, was all the better air-
el froua the simple circuistance that, of the
four panies origmnally ii the viiidow, three were
nuow vanting. As the wîadow-framne had been
let into the roof, the view tlierefromin f tbe
illimnitable sky was more extensive thai varied.
As for the furniture, it was composed solely of a
wooden bedstead, covered vith a straw niattrase,
a rickety stool, and a shaky table ; but the opem
spaces betwreen the different parts of the frame-
work of the liouse, forumed, as fhe landlord bade
him remiark, a multitude of compartmenis which
advuantageously suppied the place of drawers and
trunîkîs.

Mest of eiose nooks were stuffed with oiled
rags, earthen jars, glass phials, or, wlat occasion-
ed Don Jose no little surprise, with books and
inaniscripts. The host acknowledged hat lits
rubbish, as lie fermed the books and umanuscripis,
1aid been left withi him by an nid doctor, who
had occupied the chaimnber for several monilis,
buisied, mneanuivle, n study, iii mnkinigistilla-
tions from herbs, and in writing. But ce.rtain
circumstances havmng excitd the suspicion that
lie wras of Moorish origin, and recent decrees of
the King having expressly ordered te expulsion
of ail the descendants of the Moors, he -had been
conpelled to depart hurriedly, abandonug ail bis
baggage, that is ta say, the plials, the uianu-
sc:ripts and the books.

Left alone, Don Jose Puez d'Alcantra could
not belp thnking over the long series of crosses
and accidents which lad till then embarrassed
his life.

' I have vainly attemxpted everything2 said be
to himself; 'fortune las hitherto invariably
tliwarted my expectations, and made me the
slave of circuiostance. Ah . hon happy is he
who can alwrays follow his fancy, lord it over
events, and remain sovereign of is destiny, mn-
stead of subnitting to every person and to every
accident!'

These reflections threw hili into a fit of glooa
and despondoney. le sought to relieve himseif
from it by openîng one of the books lelt by the
Moni adoctor. It was an exposition of the
system of nature, written la Latin. Jose ran
through several pages, and tlien selected antther
volume, which ias a treatse on the occuit
sciences. A third volume related te the subject
of the philosopher's atone.

The character of these books clearly indicar-
ed the bent of the old Moor's genlius. le had
evidently 4een an alchemist, perhaps a necro-
inancer! for at that perind it ras by no means
rare to findi men, especially un Spaîn, who Lad
studied the art of reducing the invisible powers
into obedience te thueir behests.

His curiosity having been excited by the r'e-
suit of bis first researches, Don Jose turned
from the books to the inauscripts. Several
that he ran through appeared ta contain nothing
but unmmportanut general instructions,. relative te
the transmnutafmon of metals ; but, fimally, lie
founl, enclosed in a leaden case, a rail of parch-
men:, the irst lines of which caught his attention.
They were magical directions for accoamplisîhing
certain wonders, such as rendering oneself m-
visible, changing oneself mato any desired shape,
and traversrug the greatest distances in a mo-
ment of time. At last be came to a paragraph
the tie of which ran thus

' A method by wAtch one may render kis
swisk soveresgn 'aua, and cause it to be instant-(yfuldled t'

The young doctor sprang froin his seat almost
wld with rapture.

'By the true cross!' ha exclaimed, '1if <hs
method works. well,. I sIailI net ask anythung
more. To render one's u/is souereigý&lau, i.
ont that the verv acme of huinan feliciy? - But
let us aee if it Ls possible to secure fli high bag.
piness withut endangermg one's seul.'

Ha perused the directions gîiven in the manu-
script, and found i nthem nothing.contrary tofaitli. To obtaimi the proinsedg a
sufficientt recite, before s9Pi a4ep é
prayer, and todrmk the contents oUî(i41î-i.
et lue bottm o thelittie case.

Jase sought eut thii flask and uaoorkd:î -..
It coatainedTFw dropi af a d d pla
flegrant i4quor. He hesitted a mMom ,
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Edubedtsentedyhofghlf.wibhebauseeo the agent CANADA AND IRELND want owhichmadianadaturbulent and dloyal
teas .the poéeS ioi

-,the phiter, as lits opminn nayuUjCL-wce
tose cf elis g; but: d tt

tb~tho as lotceifdecive.' n brérperuset
the :Iines,.alread> deuiphered 0o1 the-parclimeni
randréàd beside., - postcript whicl- lie bai
.ot atiïsitôbserved That.postscript centaine

y tie tew words.t-
O weakness i aarrie wi.sely eaos

ai by Alanighty God to thepromptings of ou:

Fine, ver:eO e .nurmuredy the li

deciar; likp nosr ' f aé s e, loed,-'to seaso

evýerytb ..ihgîxhor a maiîin cf gen:ral appli
cion u or Aie ptent/I have '&ngeed o

bis frife inaxîn I preféi Io try theefficacy c
bis »rescratî. mm li n

S sayirgt hn carriîd te fiask eo bis lips, an
recited tie prayer. le liad scarcély-finished it

wlheuî bis eyes closed, and be fel asleep.

Don Jose knaew not how long this sleep hai
lasied, wienî, a> il serined to him, day broki
througliIsis dnrmer-winîdow. Arousiitg luinsel
witlîdifficulty, lie renained for some time in tha

-all-Iu«cd stale whicl iprecedes a complet
awakenng.st-lis idpas at lengith grew clear.-
The saght of Ilie parclinent roll, and the enpty
flsk, recalled to. hia ithe events of tbe ngh
preiiotis. But, as hei prceived no change.eitlhe
tn himtself or la lite ;hing around him, lie vas in

I ;oed t lie belirf th-at the Moorish doctor't

pi-escription lad .ailea.
.Well, well,' lin .said, wit [b a sigl, Lt iras ai-

ir all a delusin.' i awake iii may garret, with
my soltary dotiîilet, and ny empty purse.-
Nevertheless, GM ktmows if 1 have not whîile
asleep wýished to find it relienisied this morning P

As he finished, hib eyes ivandered to the rafter
uîponwbich he lhad hung his clothes, and settled
upon ithe leather puise depending from is pin-
taloods'- .pocket. Ir %vas filled to bursting wiith
goldeàé 'idiiie 'es!:- .

He sprang ùp eakesly, rubbed, his eyes,
stretcied out bis haud to grasp the purse, and
emptied it on the bed. They were indeed gold-
e-n croiwns! more golden crowns than alli te
inarvedis he bad ever possessed at any ole une
previousiy.-'i The phiiiter had flet failed ; lie iad
lenceforth the power ec realizieg aillis desires.

Eager to ike a second experiment, ie wish-
ed thit iiîs garret maiglit be cbanged i o a stp-
tious anartment, and blis threadbare garments

ut eufli ciitire iev suit of black relvet imned vith
satin.- -ilis trvih was scarcely formed when it
was %cconhilsled. He next demanded the
breakfast of a viceroy, to be served by utile
negrdes in red ivery. The breakfast already
stood on a table by lis side, and the little
negroeèscarne in with wines and chocolate. For
some time he conttnued thus to test iis new
powrtn a ts phases. At lengtui, haring ie-
come: satisfied ibat bis wishes were indeed as
sovereign law, he darted out of hie in in ani-'
toxicafton of rapture impossible to be described.

It was true, ten, itht ithis roll of parchmènt
hîad in a féw hours rendered him, humanly speak-
ing, richer than- the richest, mightier than the
inightiest !He coulddo wbatever lie wisbed J-
What an..infinity of power was comprised in
those words, and bow, as be repeated them again
and again, lie felt himself augmenting in bis own
estiinartion. Inw were they to be compared to
luthn-riîe ktngs mad the emperors of the wvorld,
even the Pope imaself? . ,Tey were ail re-
strained by established rules, by the laws of the
possible, whilst, as for him, bis domain was the
illimii'able realm of [is own fancy! How for-
tunt e tiat the Meorish dactor's parcltment iad
not fallen into the hands of an ignorant tman-an
avaricious inan-a man subject to the sway of
lis evil passions, but into those of a ltdalgo

reasonâble in his desires, master of bis passions,
aid adinitmed docior of the University of Sala-
mancaà! Humanity could lay aside its fears !-

Don Jose Fuez d'Alcantra respected himseif toc
much to abuse lis unlimited power ! In accord-
ing iat îower to hin, Providence bad estimated
liai ai bis true. worth, and he was firmilyresolved
in justify that estimate by the propriety of his

He determnined to gire a first proof of it by
noderating Its own ambilîot. Placed in bis

sitatiau, any other person would ave wished
to bie king, wtlh a palace, vit b courtiers, and an
armiy! But Don Jose despiaed greatness ! He
wvould content himnself with, purchasing the
e>1ats of Don Alonz NIndos, and with living
liere, like a rrcere and modest philosopher, the

irle of Ciunt, and the privileges of a grandee
of sPa".i.

flaving Iius decided ou liis future aspirations,
lie set forward witbout deiay towardutle town
of Aigelles, where Hie sale-of the chateau was to
lie hîeld. .•

The~ rond lie took led as wreli te Tomo, and
was thronaged ithU peasants, muleteers, andl mer-
chants, journeying tiIter, Casttng its eyes
about bita as lie trudged alontg, Don J'ose made
up'oa cadi of lis fellow-travellers soîme trifling
e xperiment cf lits wonderfui faculily. To thée
yoîng girl wiho tripped cp te him wîth a smile
and -courteous salute, le wisbe aappy mneeting
wriih er -swreetheart ; te thie old ama tatterinag
painfuliy over tbe weary road, a place l ine
pasantg coachi ; te thie poor mendicant, a piece
cf gold suddently turning up benaeathî bis feet;
maid ail was immediatly> a complisbed.h En-
couraged -b>' this success, Don Jese exchanged
thie pmart of guardian agel fer that cf lte archa-
angel. After liaving bestowed succer. lie de-
sired te dispense justîce. And seo.he pûnishedl
the raggemin g soldier wvith a gust cf 'rind whiich
wafted its gaudy bal mate the river; the mulê-
teer'lavih cf lis .wiip, b>' frlghtening bis mules
and dispersing thiem at-er the fields ;- le baughity'
officîI;inî his coach, whbo seem»ed te iuiînto look
ton :disdamfully an thé dusty' foot-passenger, b>'
rougbly shattering thé whbeel that upiheld bis ar-. i
rranace. la allIthis, Don Jose was ebedient toe
the piomptiogs cf his first impressions, distribut-
ing érwvirds and puînisimenats as the appearance
of this or tha happened to please or displease
himar.d dealrng' nJstice by - inspiration, as it
were -

At lengit ihe came iii sght ofthe Chateau de
endos thie: magnificcnt woodiaùdsappertainng

d It a fee lovél tdays of summe!
d TîheW erows .were coveredwith flowrs, nu

thelforst rang wiiflé iliïanfd song a t
- birds. Some wod.uttrs#pR d an théïr buts
r of green boughs, iwere cho ap

and .cenviterng it -into, avariety cf bousebl
d utensils. <Don Jos1 detemided that len he
n " laad siould-be his own, he: ould rregulate the
Sexecution -'of- titis --'Particular branch ofaigricul-

f tuie acceding ta certain ideaspeculiar ta him-
f self. He cven tracd with a penel on- the cor-

ner of his parchnen tthe plan of a fest hamlet,
Swhici shoulddamirably combine henveaient
t? svith the piictdresijue. Reaching the<méàdawshe

found that Ibre was room for improvi-ne t in-
the manner of irrigatîag them, and he.calculated

id the happy results that would flow fron sucih im-
e provement. He was better pleased i-i(i île
f vtaeyard, in contemplataag ishich lie recalled a
t greai nuuber of verses frMin Horace, and pass-
e ages from the Holy Scriptures, st-hich naturally

led to the consideration of that lonug-disputed
r question, wliether the first wine tinufacturéd by
t Noôah iras white or red. As for thegrai-fields
r le detenrmined that they- should lie converted ieto
- pasturage, and that le would plough up the briàr-
t lands nd transform ithemi anto smiling fields of

iwheat.
Tihe prospective new proprietor iras thus busy

sith lits projects, whlen a voice, curt and imperi-
ous in tone, denanded of him who lad given hn
pernission le cross the estate de Mendos.

On turning round, lue perceived a young man
r whose costume betokened a person of elevated

rank. He as mounted on a splendid Andalu-
sian, ricIly caparisoned.

Don Jose i-as deliberately calculating wboss
long it would take hima ta answer this question,
wheai the young lord repeated his amterrogatory
with a n accent of impatience. The doctor of
Salamanca smiled withI tiat calai look. of confi-
dence whicit springs from thé knowledge of

pî or.
'Is permission needed ta go over an estate

which is without an owner V ,
Who.told you that it has ne owner' returned

the cavalier.
' Those wha apprized me that Perez, the no-

tary of Argelles, ias erdered to sell it this very

'Tien you have come to look at it as a pur-
çiîsér 2'

' Assuredly, sir.'
' And îl you know i-hat is asked for it 2'

SI itend to enligiten myself on tlat point
very siortly.'

' It ias been valued at four hundred thousand
erowns.'

£ It s vorth more tan that.,
The gentleman broke into a laugh.

Upon my honor, here is an opulent purchaser,i
truly lie exclaimed ta a mocking tone. 'He
travels very modestly, considèring lIis fortune.'

SI am accustomed: ta xwlking' replied Don
- Jose iith princelyi good nature.

Your style is entirely toohumblencòtined'
the young iman, 'and your Ilrdslhip vould, in
truth, find yourself more confdrtablé on the back
of ry sorre.

' Do yon think so ? iquired Don Jose, seized
ivith a sudden fancy.

' Sa truly, that .1 am tempted to albgit and
ef-er you ty seat ,continued the young man,
i-th increastag mockeryo ai tone.

£ Ir is easy te satisfy you,' returned thé dac-
or ; ' and since it is so, I waist you safely on the

ground.
The same moment, the sorrel reared and via-

lently threw the young lord upon the turf.
' You frightened my horse,' he cried, rismig up

pale with atuger.
S I lave assisted you te fulfl your benievolent

intention, tIat is all,' replied Don Jose, who had
taken the bridle of the sarrli, and was preparing
te mousnt hit.

The young man advanced towards him, bran-
îilhsbing lis sinip.

' Away ! clown, or I shall lay an vhi across
tyoir face, be cried,almost beside hiiself with rage
The blood maunted to Don Jose's forebead.

The gentleman forgets that be is speaking to
a hidalgo,' said lue proudly 'and that I carry a
sar-a- as wel as le.'

Let us see,' then, vhether you can use it,'
replted time cavalier, whlio drew bis sweapon and
advanced upen the doctor.

Under any other cireumstances, the latter
would lave tried conciliation ; but te menace of
the young stranger bad stirred up bis bile, and
the certainty tiat lie ad nothing te fear gave
him courage not usual ta hita. He thought,
intreover, tliat his adversary stood il ned of a
besson, aud he wishîed .for huim a woaund ihat

.would permit luira le rellect an thé unabecomng-
ceas cf lis passionate transpart. The wvisha iras
immtediately foloed b>' uts accompilient --

lte younig lodf1 iltis sward, uttering an ex-
clamation cf mingied pain and vexation. Don ,
Jase, whol a-as sure cf havinig wushed thé 'round
la ho a trilinig co, troubied himself ne further,
and, desiring te complote lte lessean by pitayinag
aut bis part min thé comtedy, le gravely' excusedi
hitrself ta tihe cavalier far a-bat hadU happenîed,
adding thsat ho cherished aie il-aill towards hlm,
anîd that, te give a proof ai il, hé woauld nowr
accept af his previous générons olier.

Ste say'ing, hoernusnted thé sorrel, bade thbe young
getand hviged-ay, anu procééee ns a cnet te-

Thèse various éventa had added a.s iight dégrée cf
tauiy te th excellént opinion Dan Jose usually- on-

tértined chimself. Hé h-ad mystifled sud a-ound-
édbr a n; ilho a equahl>' content with Lisa

bis a-ir as flot toe héessttd itha hé as perrniîted
te béat doive ail ôppositioan, humnihiaté,ull pride ; and -

ue Lad alto-ad>' an accustaod himaself te thaet ides,
tin L ru lnger canse bina aatomishment. Theé

.y to>'miug fié weadored ar a-as, baisu>'oeéshonld-
enateirta iu heondgt e! resistiug hlm He cculd
not endure it; le regarded itas réellion against hs
légitbinte auherity. And o, whils passamg thIro' i
thé villdge,-héfeuand k necessary to knoctr do-n ag

uleteer bhe did nt get ont of hi aay quick t
liugb. Thinstict ef tyaney salléd in bis sou]
l.ike n rising 110e..

adfWan'tr afi,4hêrnyIii-wd>àf! ay.inacu'P,,.!q.pý..yeJ-ru.ýaa.- --- - 1 1ý_ý
liltthe Ihaa ene t e ar GEN

flou lan pirit,anud'fol i citât! ig "tïEetiher
d'- 'tó na p riand e-i:tätg th*in er n as held on the 24th uit;,t the

Tis estateor which he sd before-shnd meditated g.e trchbshop of Dublin fer thé p
so mti> iap~b~eaénî èo~abtalêraion ha Wht-ia aiielarlyî-delihtful -xe-them:i bt'b . efcesdrnglW:ba nétaca0dMany lippoe e shroh i mangy . Wt s thad pe of diffejént creeds and races who i-habi ' CeIr Per La ns o uri audden ad exederoughthereaures o! bis i - nada aippear to be possessed by a common sentiment mérous atieùdàce of Cahr lemg a

ginain-his ieminïscences of , Horace t-he the of patriotiam. The FrenchbCnsadiaEfrom whose eintry The following were thé principal reoain.
Man whomother country thé colon>'wàs *read b>' Engla, n tions adopted :--" That the moral lassificatiou [imale whe wilewas shorege ofawl an opoiiOz ohave manifested théir willingness toedefend theland lhiah workhousea requires tao be atteded te; that tBibles1 The:-'sinple.heughs-ofsucb an oppesition te - ih hyIVéîaan .anir.utofri a htn
his wishes filed hini with indignation; and it was lnw té Itrègistanauin wefrem thé présent i il genérallynegléced, and that, in order
with almost sultin haùghtiness that hé derand eniéd be' teh c shingthat atastw are:ik-able ta eae thé virtuous aind innocent from the ill.
cf thé cotai-y why théestate wias no longer in, thé te hé' right in supposigtata'ascenéidéhilé onduoted and prefligate in-evéry ' warkboje morail

fmarket. number would in like manner stand-up fur the stalus cassification shouild hé re> ssed ffecfiey éfrea
* Becsuse Don Henriquez, the old Count's nephew, q nHigh dgnitaries of the Caholie dChurc u othé ot. "That separate places cf -*orship n er

bas fallen heir te two inheritances,' replied the manr ecand Angledris provines have csliéd en workhouse for Cathoi and -Protestant tînmat re
of busainesa, and because tbli re-establishment of thépeaple ta take up arma, sd be ready to défend imperatively demanded. "Tat thé rearing of eii.
bis fortune has decided Lim tekeep the lands of their cir thé shedi f wbgoo many cons o dren, la orkhousea lsa peite rythe gravest abjee-

Mondes.' - ivéiel werth théslieddicg cf s gond msny> draps e! mýiens, hti moral and saiab,în itpiver

£ Why l' exclaimed Don Jose, 'whatever may lie human blood. Thé Bishop of Montrea bas puhished should lie given toguardians ta enable thema teéer
the price offered him-' and caused ta hé read in ail the churches of bis dia- children out of workhouses, in families, untit >
tHe will refuse it.,edinh ces a Pasorala hbundred dnds ika trumpt ull ea s of age. " That, whereas in England and Scot.

Are yau sure?'adîeri f udé mm. ui épeutland thé Pear Law Conmiiano12rs lare natives ef
re ealdMe se himself tbis morni g.' gates the order-of the Government for the formation those countries, and preféss th ereligionf thes ma

ho hèe thon of companies of soldiers'from the militia.for active jority ef the people, it ia unreaoable and ui
H set out a short timé since on. horseback to go service ; Le tels thé people that Onc Of the bet that the Irish Poor Law Board abonld e constitutea

t the chateaumeans t avert war la to Le ready and able to repel exclusively of Englishmen uand Protestants, inasmucb
Don Jose now comprehended who bis unknown an- that n umy; héerémainds them frequently of thé tact sseven-nictha cfrthe we tÎpopulation, and more

tagonisi ivas, sud lhé ceuld net resîmain au exclama- ta their counIry' énjoys meat aibomal inastitfltiOn-sthtan uiiao-lentha cf thé déstittute poer, lu2fmeitind are
lion. Thé agent repid ta it witn sem polm and us their own possession and property; hé talke Catholics." A committee was appoinred ce carre
phrases of condence, ta which hé added that Don grandly of their marching te battle in defence of out the objects of the meeting.. dy
Henriquez h-ad been especially induced ta decide on their firesices, headed by the gallant Crimean sol- A SATEÂ Bliîor.- Lord Palmersion basfoe
keeping the chateau, in order t profit by the next ®rs semé régiments cf whiiomare it appears, -a been lucky in bis ecclesiastical aPPointmens. The
autumnal buant. Caleto ind'anda inspired by the deeds om>e f their Vliceroy of Ireland does not seem tobe ha whit lore

" Zonds ' t thought Do a Jose, wh as not in the foreathers on Canadian soil. b It wil>'lt deseen, iei totunate. He hs made a Dr. Gregg Bishop electsweetest of humors, ' I wish that I had him wounded ·layuh "if the beres of Chateau uay are stil alive of Cork; and a libéral Protestat Norchern paper de-
a little more seriously-just enough te deprive binm.. .if•th ber cc Chatsugny arei slno'îuces the selection as a seriOus bunder. As ta
of any hope of enjoying the huint this fall. and if thé lood which circilated l their veinesetu,, what Dr. Gregg is, or Ls not, our contempuorarys

And lue added aloud tliat such a motive would rus in-those cf their c ield wred centrymen. :- If a Bishop, on the one hand, ought to b
scarcel' doter Don Henriquez fron acceptiug certain- Supposing that the scourget orar with hihel wre "sholar; he ought not, on the other, to be a buifoonprapluiitiona. Sppîcase tehlmeofwr it hihweWen' becciGrégg says that, ifhéfloa

observed the natary, 'snd are now threatened should burst uponD us, we willl thé suggestons e cer i a is h ved
advanagé. imat au amirabe siuatiO--' aké courage lu thé assurance thar ivé are 1in a con- hé a ciel un fgu'W rfrtémretI should say that they combine in tbemselves oevery ditiaon and quite ready ta mace a vigereus reéince. p tomc a hkind of gen aWe are, for the rnorien

advantage. First, an admirable situation-- Ailowh are caltedyupon ta resist n reprlaing e tempted to think that we are listening to alsuhce
S know it,I bluntly interrpted DonJos march of ihe en, te drivé bim rom their homes, fMr. Spurgeon rather than te a siecessor- of Bisbop
With torests, fields, gardens-' .millchaveleeneberve hdto mchtoicthorysin Fitzgerald. We dare say Dr. Gregg belongb to that1I have seen thenla,'g>siu broké iu thé dactor, iitIhavé Ieartaed lieferehaud tu muercb tevicIer>' in i£acmeasiag tand flouirishiug chusswbonc (lue Prtife.sor

whos covetousness as onl excited ecfaidn hb tis having learned tofiu/t accordin-gte the rules of cthe f Mder istr arat Oxford bas tmevh arfu
srption butb thémdhitary art. They will havé, beaides, their zealous c-al> described, in aswer ta a chargé of lack rasti-

< Wei and good,' resumed Pemez; pbutastora ta absolve them befmeteib batîe, ad nde acid .verence for Episcopal rank :-' I trust Iam not
gentleman bus not seen, perhapa, is the interior of thé>' héveahe up tei di thé éteh hec t d in in respect for thsS who, by their EMinent vir.
-the chateau since the embellishments 'compelled will bhavértia Frb theirsides ttipch thea tedi tues, the cautious cbaracter of their.theologicaml con.
therem by the laite Count. Firat, there is a gallery god Chrstian. Prom thèse principlts, and others iciions uand the coincidence of their politieal cpi-
of paintings by our bet masters-,---' which you (th cergy) wilt speak cf when needfu., nions with those of the Firat -Miunster, buackeil Lu

'Paiutingsl' echoed Dan Joseé; 'I b-ave always aur brave people wil ceumtrebend tbat itLa ta heirmany instances, by asaiduous aid judiciouis solicit-
nuordpaiîings-sthoedDnb ost ; Ih avpiée satues'ca-n adrautage teallfer îhemselvés t, théir afllcers tiaun, have licou mîised te thé higbés. prefuemoat il,adored patitings--although itratherpreferStatues.' immnediately, to receive arms from goverument, and the Establihed Cnrch'-Dubin Iriefeirmin e'lThe chateau is peopled with themlearn by military exercise to make good use of them.
'1 it Possible ig The (atholica of the diocèse of Quebec have beard .We learn fromtan authentic source thnt the Par.

Th say nothing of a library snilar language from their Bishop. Hé encourages ash Priest of Cis tleislund did not address his fleck
Thereis a library !' exelaimed the doctor-the young men of bis fcek to lake up arme, and on thestubject Of Secret Suîcicîies, as alleged in our
Of thirty thousand volumesg r "march in the footstieps of their fathers, who, on laist nuimber. He bad reason t bliieve ha, a few

Don Jose made a gesture of despair. two memorable occasions, cuvered themselves with Young boys in thLe town, not amuting to tlf a
* And such a treasure will b lost!' be cried ;- glory in repelling the arraies sent by the American dozen lhad been taipiered with by a Trailee elisi'nry.

tlat arsenal of science will remain in the bauds of Union ta conquer Ibe country." These addresses Having consulted with bis curate lle haster wiîh lis
a numskull1--for ibis Don Henriquez mus ie a num- are good evidence that the Catholie écclesiasties cf concurrence and approbation, sddr-.sed the irries
skull.' .Caiadn are well a.ffected tu the existing order of Iconcerned sos viidly from the altar Cr thé crinmiîîal

The notary shrugged his shoulders. things in that country, and are desirous of maintain- tendency of Bsuch a course tbat all without exception
Eh! wel said be loweing bis voice, 'bis lord- -have expressed their deep regret, and aliear truly

ship kunows only that bie is a young man, of noble Cge or two Dublu papers have be» so sill as te penitent--Trnalec Chronicte..
famuly, ib, and fend cf pleasre- . attempt ta extract from these facts, a tunt against DIsTREss Ti TifH KrN's Coa-r--Whiîe snd cries1 am sure of it,' interrupted Don Jose 'lie is a the Catholic clergy and peuple of Ireland. in so do of famine have been for months past heard frera the
scamp' .ing they have made a great biunder. The obvioius western and southern coun ties of Ireland, yet not a

And yet hé has good in him-much good. Le is moral of t Canadian story is one t awhicb iis the single word bas been said toenlist publiny'ath Lu
ouly a little high-spirited, perhaps, and that bas interest of Irish people and clergy te point atrentio. 1 aid of the destitute poor in ibis county. IWould Iatatready drawn him into several affairs of honor. Supposiog everything t0 beas reprt'séuid in tléethèe aano need for such ai appen i Aîn! hiun-

'Ah! that is the bent of bis genius t A brawler, British press, they eau refer o the fiacis and sa- dreds of small cottiers ad agriculitral labourersa duelist, resumed the doctor. 'I might have knuwn " See whist religiotus freedom and self-government whe cannot get employment, and man of those-lie
as mueh.' . have done for a peuple! A few years ago the Cana- procure it-at law wages, are inR a state of stasrvaution.

And e added tn a lower tone- . dians were discontented, disloyal, rebellious; they Witht-muiich patiace and suffering b-ave they, duuring-It would certainly Le nothing more than justice disliked Englis rule, and w tould, perhaps, ère now the last two iclement montb, borne the joint afflic-to-take aray the meians of.his continuing-in sauch a have followed the examilte of the United Stuates, and tiOns of want rf food and screty cof fuieh, Te show
course, by depriving him of the hand tbat bolds the aboiished il, but wise and just concessions were inade the poverty and destitution of these classes of people,.
saord. Yes,.that rould be justice,, • , ro Lhem.-they received froc, England ';the inestiin,- i hal ste ione case a; Of many imilar Onts'Age will correct these ebullitions,' remarked ble gift of self.government;' tey uow manage their which lias come under m w>special notice.. On Thurs-Ferez,'and also, I hope, the prodigious temper of own affaira; they levy their own taxes, and thev day nmrning last au agricultural lbourer, aboutLis lordahip. Notwithstandig hiswealtb, he is al- expend thenm in their own country ; tney have mild, forty years of age, called it the olu se Of a respect.
ways unprovided. Hé bas atredy demandei nll paternaal, impuratiat taira; ther have perfect religions ale m-n and asked for somethiug tceoat; for, said
théir arrearage from hi uncle's tenanta.' equality, and freedom of education-and mark the e, "I Am very' itngry, aud my pou wite and futr-

A.dtthey have paid? . result I The turbulent have become orderly-the re- children are aitlutine without aL morsel to eat ]
* Witb much ado; because thér 1a harvests weère volutionista have become. conservaive-the reltels woerked last week for a farmer, who gave me but-

nforhtunate. have becone laya>! Try us with similar treatment, livepence a day and my diet. The fivepuenîce iras aIl
But that la aliaolute crueltyl' exclaimed Don Jose, nit ec whether it will ot produce a like eifect !" I bad to support My fanily each day. This ireek I

sincerely indignant. 'Whatl to-press the poor peo- The loy-alty Of the Candians is a very intelligible can get no persan ta emploi rme, ud we are ail
ple who have loat their ali, when one bas a princely sentiment. It is loyalty t laws made and adminis- withont a morsel to eat Howi cain tlosae whose-
fortune, a chateau with pictures, statues, and a tered by themselves ; loyalty to theii own fields, and dutty it is ta provide for a famiishing peasantry deny
library of thirty thousand volumes. Why such a woods, and rivers ; loyalty ta their own cor, beef, the existence of suîcb distrpss? If iminedane steps,
mass is a veritable scourge, and it is really lobé de- and butter ; loyalty te property which belongs to lie not taken to give einploymen r, <r if those wbhonm
sired, for the sake of humanity, that Spain slaould hé them and ta their children for ever. It is not loiyay God has erdowed s ith wealtb do not, witb a libe-
rid of bim.' te anything like the Irish Establisbed Churcb, for no rai spirit, contribute towards alleviating the miseries

He was interrupted by the mingled sounds of foot. such monstrosity existe in the country ; ilt iL not oy. cf their fellow-countrymen, the deplorable events
seps and voices on the stairway, ad by the appear- aity t acything like Irish land laws, for sucbh bide- of 184 will he renewed iii 1862- Correspondent of
ance of a servant who plunged into the room aIl eus and cruel tbings are unknown there ; it is nOt Ir/is T-imes.
aghast. lovalty te a system of raèk-renting, confiscation, It is atted that the Muansion-house Commiee lre

Wha sla it?' asked the notary. eviction, dépopulation ; it is not loyalty ta arma acts about ta take some steps tovards the relief of dis-'A misfortune I.a Bad misfortuneé' exclaimed the and coercion actas-in short, it is not loyaity te a go- tress in the west. Except lu a few instances. the
breathless domestie. 'Don Henriquez has been fight- vernment resembling that under which thé people of Establiished clergy have been hitherto silent on the
i2g. r Ireland groan nad perish-it is loyaity t a goveru- subj-ct. Their activity in former seasons of calamity

A gain l' ment such as that people have long been etnviog gives assurance tbat'they would not be inifferenr.
'And hé was wounded.' with beart and soul to obtain, but which England now, were there au urgent demand for their benuevo-'Dangerously .bas doggedly and tyrannically denied.to hen. The leut exertios. lan>y persons have been waiîing for
' No; but while pursuing bis adversary, who bad loyalt' of Canada, therefore, to her own institutions, their testimony before making up their muitis as to

escaped on bis horse, he received a fail whicb serious supplies no argument to shame or silence thesae who the extent of the destitutioi. This testiion r io naw
ly aggravated lis wound, and he swooned away in seek for the rights eof Ireland ;. it furnisbes raither a furnished. -.About a month aga Lord Pluii'kri, Bi-the road.' justification of their efforts, andit should be a pover- ahop of Tuamn. directed a circulairo. - be seit tu ItAnd bie was found there?' fui inducement ta the British Government te accede incumbent of every parish and disgicrt in Ilis dicess

'Yes; bthat is to Say, a whgoner who was there teorequirements the refusai of w-hich is productive of which embraces the whole cf the cnulnit' of Mit>yu anddriving along the road without seeing him, recover- scandai and danger te the empire--the concession of the larger portion of tbei coîunties ii Gu!î-av sUAnded bina fromb is faintiug fit by crushing bis.right band. whieb woId be.se honourable te ahl parties, te fruit- Sligo. This circular contained quieris reltinug te
Good gracions! fli of s-a e and contentment, and se ore a pledge thé present sud prospecti-e couidiiei ut fthe jair-'ITLév, hea-ever, tifted bina np Itebal i bin ené,' af stabilit>'. ah dénominstions, andtIibér ietuns -detiipr.1--
He is safe, then?' A great and far-aeeing statesman would not besi- swers have been received't from 75 e-l5erg-neu. and

' Ala! just now, wbile passing.under the asaffnld- tate to advise that the mueasure of freedom granted ta the following are the results of th,- inuiiry. i: the-ing that the masocs have erected in the court-yard, a Catnadaand Australia beextended aise to Irelanfi ; but whole of the diocess tter lre 544 mure paupese iistone fell upon him, inflictinig a mrtial wound. e o just and se politin an ides d.es not appear te havé the workhouses tian a thé snm id the preri-us
flou Joe started baeck like arasan befoere whose as yet foud 1svour ithl Engliah miniaters cr Eng year, giving an avréage of sere adLditional panr

éyes a flash cf lightning sudideunly passes. AI] that lish a-mitera. Their opimnic seems ta lié that ex press- fer eacb parish or distrLct, lu thé opinion cf ~thé
had happenied w-as bis a-crk. He -bad first w-ished e d by the T/tnis, a-heu it declared that " Repea] musi clergy' the patate crop ia tilé lésasthan one-half
that thé wound a! Dan Henriquez might lie nacre se- not he argued writb; a-ère thé Union gal1 it muat hbeto whart it a-as last year. But :Le ciel c-rap is onu thé
rions, ini order ta render it impossible fer him to tat- maintained ; lreland must bavé England as ber ais- a-hale buttitle inferior ta that of fonr rrs. WIVt
tend thé hunt-. ; teu hé hard desired thé loss of Lis ter er ber subjugatrix'an epinicon still mare dis- regard te fuel, thé>' calîculamoedthat, ès-eu if tube soes-
baud ; theon bis death, fer thé good etf humanity ;- tinctly' expressed b>' thé Rer. Sydney' Smithin uthe son pîreved dry, not moe than 2-7ulus of thé turf
anod three successive accidents h-ad immediatelj ré- Jpages ai-a leadinig periodical, a-béa he s-aid t- wouhd hé availabhle, a.nd if w-et not muorc than 1-thI.
sponded te Lis three a-labos. Thus, afier has-ing tor- It( (Repel) is such picce of auti-British viltainy' Twvo-thirds cf thema apprehend " extrême destitu-
lureéd sud mairmed a fellow-mortal, hé had finailly that noué but the bitterest enemy cf our btood and -tinon? a-tilé seven seemed te hear that if tbe n-inter
kei led bina. Thi thoughi pteuced Lia béant tike peaple could! entertain sucb a projec It isL ou]>' te pros-e severé there wou;ld lie in.semé districts ' ac-
h aggtéas Hé aissbe t iat il r hmome'nryig lié met with round abat sud grape-.te be sanswered tnual famuine."-'7/ines Dublinr Correspondent.

door itne a-as imoursalebt taperd, momeynt thé b>' Shrapnet and Congrene-te beé discussed lin bai- 'During the past week the' weather hsas been of -the
dtill apnd suod fontpuoiter yuomu, [g thé iw sqares, aod refutd by battahiens oaur deep-to maost-lor>' che rém We have ba! a- stucéessions

Don Jasé coutd not support Ibis horrid spectacle aI te, thé Douke of Wellington.--.-.--.-.-They' cold. A number of wrçecksa and disasters, atîended
a terrible convulsion shiook Lis w-halé framé ; ès-or>'- (thé English ministena) know- full a-ell thuit thé Eng- writh tees cf life, haver teken place in lthe Cbnnel,
thing around hln fîded awvay- lish natien are unanimous sud resolute on this peint sud [iai apprehended thuat ('un saume daya ta cerne iwe

And he found himasel! upon his straw bed lu thé sud that thé>' would prefer war te s Repeasl. -mîtst expect ver>' diaat tidings (rani sea. Abott
garet cf thé ian, ln fret af thé w[ndoa- through Tbreatasuad declaratians snch as thèse go fat te 200 vessels haeve run for safot>' it thé Blelfuat
a-s tchée. raya cf théenmorn'ng sun were beginnig prove I.bat te repeal ihe frauduleul>' effected Union Lcîugb Oui satuîrday rnomning, owving to thé recent

tashîné. * . 5-u other warda; ta a-l for Ireland snch a gavern- excessive -raina in thé montatina, the Braev River
Don Jasé wras a lonig lime buried la deep thought ; meut as Canada nov enjays-would requimé thé em- everflewed its biaksud flooded severasl cni'àtges on

then, agaiu iaking up thé rail af parchmenut, which ploy'ment o! a fence which woeuld hé canmpeteut ta the south aidé of the Daergie rmad. Man>' other Wicl:-
bad! remained iying at thé hé-ad cf bis lied, hé r-an effect a sepusaan cf thé kingdonis. Tha-t estimate lowca rivera ar-e aIse sa-alen te anéh 'sn extent thast

roug h ascb conoi tht i berenc heré-d aay corret, su thé iash peopl, w ouen asandca nhmérged for e. oThé cnt uandinna g îerté
it aven tend oer agaiu, rend, at length, asking bis iug thueir déterminatien ta repeal thé Union aI thé dont e gaI ea !dmg a h anilsr

gratdea fdaag t teconfels-nhAaaf d i h sie ir e> lsana'cui ebuéeil<eagh.Bu te iand udrtllg la iihuc !t.
nen wll asAacou ar- very îeast, miay comle to believe it thoroughly. But other grounds under tillage along the bankls Of the'Thi a s a salutary lesstn,'he said, and if T ar as the demand ia constitutional, and is (née freomthe Suir aid'the roads adjacent mo it. Many of the en-isé, I shaîl arofit by it. I thougbt that, ta be La- diffliculties which would attend the advocacy cf com- Vironis are impasible,.hçing ail under water. Thepy, t iras ahficiant alé able to do as one wished, plote separation, the Irish people, whatever may be overflowing of theNore and Anner ha! been alsowirhaut droamiug tet thé humau wi when utterly their belief, their expectations, or their sapiratons, proiltaraive of great Insa to thé farming classes, aistunrestrained, passes qnickly from pride to extrava- wilI not cease to put it for-ard. Should the power quantities of bay,turf, and lu sOme insiances ven -ganuce, from exravagance to tyauny, and from to effect either purpose be some day placed in,their cattile iud sheep, havinir been swApt away by thetyrann' to cruely. - Alas I the Mooriah doctur w-as bands-as it may be-England, ire thinke-will bave violent mountain tnrrents, The:hnouses along theright-' Our weakness is a barrier wisely iterposed cause for regret if s shili not have given: back in quays have been' submergd, àand al] trafice on theby Almighty God te the promptings of our folly .' good time to Ireland those rights and privileges the. river Suir ba been suspénded i conséquence Pf thé
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adeion There bas alao been an unusali
uood i th Barrow.: an"each!sidibe of ichi

grounds arae1iundated. The Quneen's-couni
las saffered very considerably, the flooda bie

bigbeat eXperienced- during the. Ie:st iten y
TiniiC DuuLbiarCàrrrespondet.- ' ,;;..

At the present. time theiRiver Sbannon for

aboe.and below Banagher presents e specta
raceful inithis age of civil engineering -
aot have beeu worse in the pre-historic time

beh bogs along ils banks ,-were in process oft

ion, han it s now, after GovernmentOomm
bae inquired, engineers reported on it, and
money been spent- in improving it.

The Birr river las overflowed a great ex
land an Isle estale of the Eari f Rosse, and b
Peairsonstown and Roserea a small river ru

trouigh themeadows bas extended into a lak
verting valuable. pasture land into a sawmp,
great loss aof farmners, but evidently muucht toa
tisfaction o? the flocks ai will fow, that play.

suface

The recent inundations lave done a greath i
.dtanage to the grounds under tillage along Ic
of the Suir. .Kiiguneey, Twvo lilesBridge, aun
environs, are all under water. Tahe overflow
the Nore and Anner has been also producî
gret'losta osthe farming classes: ay, turf,
and sheep having been swept away.

There is no doubt that this metropolis parte
the general prosperity of the country, if w
jtige gfront the increased demand for ious
bigt, bus> aspectof the shops in the leading à
t be tlrong0in the thoroughfares, andi tied

-eoutt of English cabs, which are fast supersedi
old frish cars especially the inconvenient "Ic
cr" çwith the shafts pitched30 shigh on the

back that th e "lfare" finds tbIe greatest difficu
ieeuingin. au upright position, and apprehen

tIc breking ofi a portion of the barness, whicl
ta be lifting the lorse off his legs, may cause1
be flng at any momeutupcn the street, on wb
chances are that le w-ouldbe balf covered wit
especially duTing the present excessively wet
Handsame villas rapidly increase in thIe subur
alog the Coast towards Bray. The omnibus
local railways do excellent business ; the mark
-well attended, buters and bakers multip
tbrive, and there are many oiber signs of pro
visible ta the eye of the stranger, though it 
admitted iltat that the shop-keepers cotmplain t
seson is La uli one, ther, like the fermer, hb
chronie babit of grumbling. This is the brig
of the picture. But there is a tdark aide. Th
of the workingpeoPle live in the mstI vretcE
thai can beimagiied. The Dublin Corparatio
lately been extending their charity ta the pen
of Connaught. Tt would be well if they remet
the maxim that cb:trity begins at home, andi
ed to the wEnts of those whom it is their speci
ta protect. Mr. Nugent Robinson, a gentleu
thir employment, read a paper on the dwelli

the Dublin poor at the late meeting of the
Science Association, which then, im the multi
the matters brought forward, escaped attenti
bas heen now printed, and the disclosures i
on the domnestic life of Our poor are perfectly-
Ing.-Timies Dublini Cor.

FAc-TsAn FiGuREs.-There is a party in 1
Ihapy' cou'ntry' otorS whose ofllicially assigned
is to cry up our " Iprosperityl andI " progress"
aver an opportunity is afforded for the puleasim
sive, declaration. In the Castle, where autbori
be beneficent, because it is radient with fril
nsiles and from which happiness must eman

cause lowers of Poetry blooi within its precin
annoiuntment is daily made, and the samue dulc
are repeated wherever a plethoric as, an adipc
or a monster turnip invokes their strains.
Viceregal metaphors glorify, landlord prIde sL
tiates-tbe ready subserviency of the agent c
and the sycophancy of the bailiff places beyo
poesibilit cfi a doulbt: and so savoury dion
cotsumed flowing bumpera are drained], con
[s rlitved, and the satisfaction of duty don
acquired at tbe snall expense of fibs, flatteri
hyperboles. And yet, whbilst ail this mocker:
ing on, the country le drifting t ruin as hol
as an abandouned wreck on the fangry tide. ï
is on the increase, industry is declining, wea
the menus of its production are dimini.shin
above all, the population is wasting away an
pearir.g trom the land at a rate that threa
another decade or two, to leave our towns an
desolate, and our hills and valleys silent an
doued as the receses of the desert, over wbi
breath of destructionlhaurly passes. Thisis es
assertion, no heated exaggeration of sligit s

important facts-it is a statenent uifortîunat
true, and borne ont and substantiated by s
vhose steru array is beyond cavil or disput
able paper, entitled istorical Statistics of I
W hich was read by Mr. D C Heron, Q O,ef
menbers of the Statistical Society, gives an a
but faithitl accotint of the present and pros
condition of the country as regards ita pop
and general prosnerity.l. In this docime-it, c
,,iths all the care vhich industry and researc
bestow upon il, and rendered doubly valuabl
enlarged philosophical views introduced inou
have an accurate esthnate of the population
country from the year 1625 to the present, ant
causes which led ta its successive increase an
WitLh tie statistics of remoter periods we n
now trouble Our readers; the hiustrian, the p
econoniat, and the philosopher uay 'pecu
them; buit for' usi the real anti tangible fact i
la neessary' te conternplate et present .[s, f

population of aur ceuniry', which la the ye
amnounuted to 8,175S,124, iras, [n twosuccessive r

suff'ered thec fearful reduction of 2,410,607--a
tien whlich, in the w-rds ai Mn Heron, is, catis
tisa circumstainces of the times anti ai the c
"unjuaralleled un anc'tent or 'matern histor

yeatrs agu tise population af Irelandi w-as les
thsird af that af tise United lungdam-owu ht
ua fifth. Dusring thsese 20 y eas tise popula
Great u-itaen anti tise islaînds iu the Brilt r

crecaued froms '18,13,TSG to 23,4l8 , '[[, wshile
Ireland usai ounly did not increase rit ail, but di
et to the fearful aumountt o? cuve mLilions end e
Nat ion.

We sue it statedi in onu ai tise COnservativu
ing pape that ' the uisual monthsly uetin
Duke of York Orange Lodge, willl le hed il
ing, rat 8 o'clock, iu Gardiner's Row, uwhben an
w-i le dehlveredi b>' one of thea brctbern--
* The Vuounteter Mos-veeni." We blie'uve th
King Wni. IV. adidressed parsliamt niaga
secret and disloyal1 Orage confederacy, it wun
more rampant in this city' thsai au tIc present m
--E vening Past,.

A latter writen byea soldier of tise-ti b,
ni tise 15ths Regiment ta lia mather et Pansoi
King's Cout' gis-es a fearful accouai ai chu
inga o? tise troapa on board che Adelaide, wh
ta put in Plymouth after 12 days' knockin
[n Pl AUantîc They [ilf Dablia ocn the
for Cork, nd an the 41 isthey embarked for C
On the 8th it began to blow a strong breeze
increase nexid dut Laestorm, which cansed

nrunmautainay bg. A lad ofi 6 or 17 
ega was ash d overnoard. and nothig c
lone t te '-e lin. Os the Ilb it bleçs a hu;
which i baed atve>' ail the bats, and spliti
int apues. 'The muen were scu.nding.ta thet
in waer for fur duywittiouti unmtrsel(if ai
wn>' knd, witbtise exéption of sòine aw'p
"Pet biscuit,'se-ved outto them on the mor
tisa fui tuuds' fst. The captain wias ult
ebliget t10reesn-ud make for ihe néres
Th> arrived atPlymouthlton the l'irhwhe
Wai ilt ieh sisis 'ad to :ta sea gai
leuter atai iîhll été'f h ap eaeui île
Express.

THE TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.-
The i'ish aperaon ti aul evser.representatives of Engliati 'feeling twards a man

yii ;ThepIrsh paillrs a, ut
,e lowetheaifairsof Mr. Wiliam Smith O'Brien. ster the who, whsteverhis politicabertors as uK redh&eepl

side Ballingarry affair, and before his conviction of High and now vergiig upon old age, suifers st the con-

yh TreasnUr.O'Brieùexet a eoTs sequences of bis rasbness: Mr. O'Brien paid the pe-
g the h ecutd a Deed of Trust by nalty of some ten.or a dozea years exile for hi treason
ars.- whiche heanveyed bisn aprperty ta Trustes (bisiof i848- ; and it shouid be remembered ta bis onour

brothers Lard lochiquin, arnd hIr. Woraîîzow Greig, thth2eue aecpasbscmalosdd u
tb I' I hd b h t delthat hie refused to escape, as his companions dabu

miles of the Temple, wlo hàd been bis second e eld ta his parole in the spirit as well as in the letter.
le dis-eought witpoor om teele, sorne rtyears MIr.O'Bin'has laid his case open ta the verdict of pub-
t could ago), for the use of bis wi for ber lie, and after lie opinion ; and it is even possible that public judg-t
3 when ber deatb for the use of issëven cbildren in equal ment nybereafter be bronght to bear moredirectly
formla- proportions, not as tenants in common), on' eir ré-upon thIe solution of the difficulty. We feel, there-

sson spectively autaining their majority. n re rningc fore, justified in expressing our.own opinion that if
much Ireland under FIer Majestya free pardon, be twiC Mr. O'Brien can be r-estored ta the fuli possession ofs

thleattainder was reversed, lit. OBrien resided ut bis proîîerty, tihe restaratian ouglit ta bé effece
eent at a er ermoyle,se rbe ma aged e pro- at po p tsnse can ot but recogaise the fairnes

tent of perty for bis wife. But ber death, some montis ago, of bi de d and that the public of England wil
etween altered circunstances immensely. The three or four ttdrefuse their aym atby ta a man s0 circumstanced,
unning children then of age, became by the Truat Deed en- 1o0Mette r V uiise Mta e bis poltid creed-
Ce con- titled absolutely to their respective serenths of the no matter how wasted, nisguided, even mischievous,

to the estate, with wbich they could deal as they might may hav
tIe sa- think proper ; while, the . Trastees stelped in as
on the owners on bebtlif of 'the minora,- tius, in effect, The Right Han. the Earl of Dunraven, bas wvritten

onsting Mr. Smith O'Brien out of bis property and ta the Freema, ta abthorize the addition'of bis lord-
eaL of ail control over it. Ta remedy this, flagrant bard- ship's namne to tie list of those placed on record
banii ship (for it was notorious that the conveyance Io the against Sir Robert Peel's College Eadowneut pro-
a other Trustees was intended anly ias a bar taeny clainm of ject.
i rg f the Crown ta the property in the tua certain event
ig o of Mr. O'Brien's being convicted for High Treason) Tus EVICTED TENANTs oF D EnEHAND)GwE-

ctlve 3fr. O'Brien reqiested the Triistéea ta re-conver tle DoRaE.-On the 25th uit. cne huîndreda nd forty-four

a estattes ta him.after his wife's death. They declined, young ien and women, who have been evicted from

on the ground, as we culleet froma Mr. Woronzan' their boldings at Derryveagli, county Donegal, r.L
akes of Greig's letter ta Mr. O'Brien's Solicitor on the sub- rived at the Ainiens-street 'tminus of the Dubhiu

We may ject, that stuch an act on their part would be illegal and Drogbieda Railway, on their way for Plymouth,1
Je the ndreversible by the C'ut of aChauery- as fraudu- whence tiey are ta sail forSydney on the 27th. Tbeys
streets, lent ; but Mr. Greig on the part of Lord Inchiquin were accompanied by the Rev. James M'Fidden, of
driving and himlf reig, antprt cor, b hih it allcarragh. Amongst those who were present at2
ing the appeared to them that the same object could be the railroad station ta receive the emigrats on their
covered achieved ; for it is only fair tothem to state that arrival in Dublin were the Rev. Mr. MDevitt, Deans
horse's they dnot appear at ail averse ta the rebabilitation af St. Patrick's House, Catholic University ; Mr. 13

ulty in of M11r. Smithwick, Kilkenny ; Mr. A. M. Sullivan, Mr. A. J.
Aslta iOa f.Snt 'enl i rgnlparetoY ry\'enua &c., &c. *Ail thse yoursg inen und t4vomen
ds that rights, provided that it cau be effected legally and
Iseem iwithout involving them in any future diflcîlty as re- sere comfortably clad, and presented as noble speci-i
bi1a to gards the violation of their trust. As the parties mens as could be found o tihe rural population of
ichi the could not come ta terms, the Trstees petitianed te any country. They were conducted ta Mr. Flemiug si
h mud, Lord Chancellor ta order the Deed ta bu carried into resturrt, Mary's Abbey, where a substantial dinner
season- effect by the partition o the estate in their rigbtful vas prepared for them. After dinner the assemblage
bs, and portions among the sons and daughters who are of of emirants was ddressed by tie Rev. Mr.3 eFad-
es n e and arslJ den in the native language afI relornd,.ind Uie coudh-esadage, and by making the minors wards in Chncery.

:ets are Tei ymkngUemnraCncr.iîg and hesrr-rnov.ing spc-ecil ni' thse fevereid gen-
y a is seems, under the circunstances, a Larsh pro- ilegau blieited-feelings of deepcofotion arnngs gail

ly d ceeding ; and Mr. Smith O'Brien, with the concur-
sperity rence and, indeed, at the solicitation of his aflfec- presyrdt. Aier leaving thie hoel the émaigrats |er

must bc tionate children, bas taen steps ta defeat i, which , Yd Lttie o wli ere iey embarkL-d on
bat be we hope may bie successful. The nature of t bese board thse serew steamer Lady Eglinton. A t te
aving a measures the reader can best gather from the fol- sam time and place one huidred and thirîy persans,
lt aide lowing report of tb proceedinga t a lae meeting maIe and female, who had been evieted fromu G ee-
e mass of the Newcastle Board af adiansf w 'h Mr dore, embarked on board the saie fine ship, which

ed way O'Brien has long been Cairman.Welegs- socn after left lier moorings, andi proceeded thi lier
on have voyage to Plymoutli, whence this crowd t elnoble

fer:- ~~~~puasantry, rrîîkbefor lulysial propouirsat
asantry At the usual weekly meetiDg of the Newcastle stalwa't healih but downcast ind haf onniembered Board of Guardians on Thursday last, Mr. William ed et quitting their native land, wil embark on their
attend- Smith O'Brien resigned the Cbnirmauship of the voyage to Australia-Free Juurnal.ialduty Board, which he bas held almsost every year since its
fnall in formation in 18?9, witlh the exception of thû eiglaI Mit. Onla.i Bcmn.-T ne of the explorer of
ngs of years of bis exile. Mr. O'Brien rend an address e.. New olland shows that lie was an Irisliman, and
Social plaining the cause ofb is resignation-the course we niow find that be was a citizen of Galw'ay. lt is

tude of pursued by the trustees of bis estate, Mr. O'Briena cirious coincideuce that the discoverer of the North
on. It in the course ofb is feeling and suitable address, West passage, and the explorer and almost Ithe deis-
Smakessaid-" Acting under the advice of several very ablecoverer ofithe mainland of A ra ould be Irish-

appali- lawyers, and of several experienced frieids, wlbose men.
advice bas been reinforced by tie earnest solicitude AxInisa H{onts-LEEcu. - The Church Establish-

this un- of my own children, I have met thé petitioner of the ment is a great Institution. We may guess nt its
duty it trustees by a falmily settlemenut or sale for value of power and influence, especially over the noney of
Trhen- My life estate ta my eldest. son. to whom I have m:ade Ireland, mien we find tbat it can (setting tithes,

g, delu- over al my legal right, present and future, in mIny I1glebes, and aell other such trifies aside) come
ty must estate, upon conditions, one of which is tbat an ale-Ils~~~~~~~~~~~~ nn uaeaniysa 2 lue tîs ipsi-dovn upanusle Grand Jun ieseoselvs upport
lls and quate aunnity aball bcplaced atmny isposal.- its occsional expenses. Wonderful thin gs are donc
aie, be- (HnU, bear.) Should this famil, sttieent be 1p- under the Grand Jury Laws in Ireland-iarvellous
cts, the lheld by the Court of Chancery, to override the v'" jobs are perpetrated in the most legal manner. We

ce tones liuntary deeds of 1848, lie will occupy my place in ail knov the story of that liberal Irish gentleman
ose pig, the county of Limerick. He will reside i Onner- who, wanting tl improve the iipproach ta his own

What moyle, and perform all the duties of a country gen- house did
ubstan- tieman. (lear, henr.) i venture ta bespeak for itaun "Out of bis boanty
onfirms, the same kind indulgence-(hlear)-the sane faior-
nd the able interpretation of bis acts, whicb you have a]- nuild abridge nt (bu exîtense aifUtceCounty."

ers are ways accorded te bis father. (Anplause and emo- But enterprising as thnt Grand Juror w'as, he never
science tion.) ln such case I shall probabiy taike a bouse in thought of building the hause itself at Ile coun ty's
e safely the vicinity of Dublin, and devote nyself ta litera- expense. Sa delightfil a privilege as tIis is, it ap.
ies, and turceand politics, and 1 hope ta spend a few weeks pears reserved for the bappy dignitaries of thie Estab-
y is go- occasionally, as a visitor, at Cabermoyle -(beur, lished Church. That interesting establishment pocs:-
pelessly hear)-so that I shall thus be able ta keep up with ets about a million every year of the peoples money.
Poverty the people of this neighbourhood the friendly rela- Yet it would seem that when any dignitary of it
Ilth and tions which have always subsisted between us. (Ap- wants a few lhndreds extra ta buld what lie calisa
g, and, pliuse.) On the other baud, in case the prayer of scbool, or anytlhiog of that kind--say a gable ta his
d disap- the trustees bce granted, and that I be sent adrift on bouse-he bas only ta 'go upon the count and
tens, in the world without any inde.pendent provision, I shall demnnd the money et once. We arc not jestins.-
d cities probably leave Ireland immuediately-(' No, no')-. Here is the case inpaint furnishea by a Protestat
d aban- and seek a premature death in some honourable ad- newspaper in Belfat. Tie clerical superintendent
icli the venture in a foreign Iand-(' No, no')-for I coul of a thing called the Diocesan School in the couinty
no mere nor lire here ta witness the operation o a sevenfold Antrim bas presented before the rate-payers' sesions
and un- division ofi y property, andi the intrusion of Lord for Seven Hundred Pounds, ta repair sauid school ;
ely too Inebiquin's solicitor into the affairs of my fiuily ani and the money las been actually voted ta him. Our'
tatistics of my estate. ('No, no.') I could not live bere contemporary describes the case thus :-1' In 1824,
te. Au vithout employment, vithout property, and without it appears, a Diocesuin School was establishen et
reland," any control over my own children, except such as Ballymena, at a cost of £1,000. An application is
ore the might be accorded by their sense of daty-eveu now maide for a grant from the county o £700 more,
larming thouugh tbey might be the mst dutiful children on for the repair and enlargement of the scbool.-

ipective the face of the earth. (Hear, bear.) These are the Twenty-two .young gentlemen receive their educa-
ulation prospects belote me." The B1oard unanimously re- tion in this institution, eleren ofi whom are boarders,

ompiled fused t a ccept the resiguation ;. but Mr. O'Brien and eleven of whom are day-scholars. The boardera
b could baving strongly urged thIe necessity and propriety of pay about £50 a year, the day scholars ten guneas ;
e by the the course le bad adopted, the resignation was ac. so that they ean scarcely be said to belong to flte is-
it, we ceptedl with painful reluctance. During the proceed- digent classes, for whose trausing the county ouglht
of the ings Mr. O'Brién appeared deeply afl'ected. H1e then ta provide. But.the puspil' fees are not the only re-

d of the sbook bands wih the chairman, the otbér members, sources of the Diocesan Sobool. It receives £70 a
i decay. an Mr. bloor, clerk of the union, every onaeto the ve.r fromt the clergy of Armagh, and £50 a year
eed not guardians ari offlicers being profoundly affected, from the dioces. That inder these circumstances,
olitical Sone there were who turned away ta bide their the master sbould have asked, and magistrates
late on tears, and others could not utter a word, owing ta should have been found ta present ta the Grand
hich-it tise ernotIons witlh whihi bey struggled. .e never Jury for, a sum of £700, strikes us as morally discre-i
bat tise witnessed e mare truly' painful separation.-Muiniser dtabele in thea ver>' highsest degrees, to all conernned.
ar 1841 Newrs. Totpresent la, [o a certain sente, ta recommet d ar.
decades For ourselves, w-hile w-e quite approve cf Lhe con- sents unarranale a wromng. [s aoc ines'nd
ie-d ucf h rutineredl amtthtM.< p'- rpases tise schsool in question is a privaute scebool,idrngBienu's position is isard anti painful. In tise first with aide and resources wvhich tise majority' ai piiountry, plauce, tise legai right to canliscate the propeurty o? a vate schools do flot possesa. It is, mocreover, a sect-

y." .0 mae convictedi ai bigbs (reaons ie ami absu:-d and bar- arian schsool; for it la undner thse superintendence,
thsan e bartons powver. Let a man pay the penalty a? his not ai tise National Boardi, as w-as understood frous
isol own deueds wvithis ot wnt life or' liberty; but for thse the first enswers af thse master, lut, as hec adittedt
tion ai government of thue country to step in, anti strip his an c'ross-examinaions of the Conmnissioners o? gdu-

se in- wilfe andi chsildren af thseir means of support, ls suîrely catsons Kildare-street, Dublin." Neverthecless, ut ap-
thatt af an act of lte muai nstrous vindictiveness andi ap- peers, theo ucky' proprietor ai thse schiooîlihas thse lu-
nmmish- pression. To the case of Ms'.. Smiths O'B'rien, we can 'gel rilut, ta demaend thibs money' attse cost of tise
-hal.--hri'tnctsils rctoe-ni f~~~ipo Calolie ratepayers oi Autrico. Tise scitool lias

w-as necessary. We ta not believe tIsat any Englishs anly twenty-twoa schoarsn, whuo contribate the hsandi-
t motn- Governmnt wosuld huave prceeded, in 1846,, tati some summ of abourt six hundtredi pounds a year. -
g of tise Mrs. O'Brien andi heîr chsildtren a? thseir estate andi turu Some anc hundredi and twelve poundis extra is alto
is even- ilhem adeff au tise world. lut since tisa legal coin- contributedi. Andi thus uspwards aof ses-en btundred
adidress veyance was executced for a distinct object, and with pounîds sterling pur annumo are s'eceived for tise la-
subject, a clear understanding, it certeinly tsuems an extr'aor- loue ai tuehing less thaen two dozetn boys. Yet,
et sinice dinar>' comIitl a io v tisat the parties wcho adop'ted withî such a revenue, tIsa proprietor is emupowered ta i
in0st the tise preucantinrty mneasure cannot annumi their ownu go cooly beufare tise court, aind demandi sev-en huon-
s neyer eut when,-it becomes no longer necessary'. Mr'. O'- dredi poundis extra, levied from tise poor ratepayers,
toment. Brîien is clearly cte rightful owsnet af tise estates ini a ta touchs up and ornament lis establishument. Com-

moral pointi ai view. Every' one of thse parties ta ment upon a ting ai tis kindi is unnecessary ; it
aaion the conveyancs e i animus tisat he abouldt benacknowv- coutld ouily occur in Irelandi. But it noves two

nstown, Iedged thse legai ownrer as weit. But tise secrer thsingsa; how admirabîle in [ts workings [s the Irish
e sufifer- apring. bas enappedi ; the lidi bas shut dnw-n ; atnti Grand Jury'system, anti wh-at an in-valuable Institu-
ich haed thoy w-ho closedi it cannoot open it ngain. Who tant? tion is theIihCuc salsmn.
g about C an tise Irish Caurt of Chancery' restore Mir. O'Briîn . eIrisOncsEtlihat
3d inst. toL thse fuill ownership ai lis estates, or wcili it need un *NA~vAn, PREPARÀiusoNs,.-No cessation ai activity isa
Osnada of parliament to do so ? We really think gr. O'Briei observable in the proceeding of government et the

whiclh entitled ta claim tiat whatever is needfal to le done principal Irish naval station, Queenstown. It is now
the qea shall b donec t restore hitn ta the rights which rio being formed into somethinglike a navalreserve depot

yeurs oi ana ver intended that eunder such circaumstances as o steam gncboats, six of which lie moored in a line
ould be the present bue should bo comteled t afo-feit. Ve fruom ithe Hawke fiagsbip towards Eaulbowline. Two
rricane, h-ve little sympathy wit,Mîr. Smith O'Brien as a po- ofi tlen, thé Rose and the Blazer. were conveyed into
the sail liticiatn. We believe hims a man of the highest.per- the harbour on Thuirsda>hy ber fajesty's steamship
r kniee snal bonour, but. wesk, vain, aind precip)itate. We Virarò, a large and powerful war steamer, heavily
-food af admire neither his actions inI 1848 nor his political armed, and equipped with a strong body orf Royal
ork and letter-writing in 1861. But we sadly mistake the Marines. On Sunday mornlng the fine steamship
ning.ofi ember.cif on.r countrymen if any considerttions of Brenda, belonging ta Ilessrs Mfalcomson, of W aterford
imdtely Mr. O'B-ien'd pnliiial views, ptejutdires, or follies, latelyemproyed in the Mediterranean trade, arrived in
t poit. cnuld intduce-them to witlldtheir sympathy from a Queenstown from London, ta take-in' military stores
re itey miu3'f boinnur tred ctiracter placed in so embarass- and supplies for the troops in Canada. Having taken
. . The in a position.- Writrs whob have jus, made Kr. O'- in these, and fiIled up wih coal a Hfaulbowline, sie
Dublit iSrien's unlippy career and present difficulty a theme 1 wili säil for l!ifatx on Wednesday morning.--Cork

for vulgar je'eritdg and coarse banter are surely not 'ferald.
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"4 GONoese -JThse system of borrowing mo- list, publisied on.Friday, shows that there were 105

ney fronilo aiffiàes d "g6mboen " men, as they waiting to be dispuosed-of. Tbe labotr of the judge
are called, is universally: practised in ibis county, during. the last twelvemonh la'sbeen excessive.
nnd as the rate of interest charged is enormously He bas striven manfailly to get througi the long list
high, the unfartunate .people w-ho resort ta ibis of causes, but as yet mvtbout success. Now thai it
mode of obtaining:money are coustantly in a state is found tere nieed not .be uch delay between the
of embarassment wlhich a unt'avorable season de- filing of the petition and the hearing, many r.vai
s-clope itoaonueaiof reat diitress. A1: gombeen " thseualves of the oîpcrtuuiny thius given te rease
:nan is one of the peasat class whba lits contrived themselves from a load of misery. ''he list printed.
to accuotulate soma money, which le turns to ac- even to a casual oþserver, shws thiat the marriage
count by lendiiig«'o bis poorer neighbors at usuri- vows have been biokks pretty equally by all classes
ous interest. 'For instance, suppose a lorin of £1 is in society, from peers and peeresses of thte realm
asked, the borrower only receives 1Ts 7d-ls being down to the poor wretch who is drii.en to.ue tin
stopped for interest, 3d for the price of the card, forina pauperi. Judging, howrever, fron thé reports
2d fur the i O U; -antd 1 for the first instalment. of the causes already dispiosed et, it dues iot seemlu
Nineteen shillings must then be paid back to the that the sweeping isllegation former]y gunerally ac-
lender im weekly instalments of one siililng eachn, cepted, tbat the aristocracy utsa class wus onre de-
and there is besides a line of oue penny in the praved than ony.other, is borne out by facte hitherto
pound imiposed for every default in the weekily pay- established. Cases certainly latve been. made pub.
ment. Sholpakeepers are also n nthe habit of selling lie in which parties high in lifue ave figîpred i but,
meal and guano to the country people n credit, ntaing an average of all the cises, it dofes not seem
and charging high prices. The giv'ng out of gaano thiat there is grenier licentiousn'ess. among the lofty
in this way is iractised by sone land agents, who thin arnong the lowly. Fron tIe mass of business
sell quantities of it to the tenants in spring, the before the court, it wuould seni hardlr possible for
deb t thuis incurred ta be paid at Christmas, aud the
price charged being seventeen and eiglhteen shil-
lings lier cwt fr what iFelling in the market for
cash at ouUrteen shillings per cit. When the ten-
ants come ta pay tiieir rent this private debl is lirst
denmanded, and the landlord's rent muust afterward.;
b foithcomting. The result of tIis pradticeià in-
jurious in mary wtys. Heretofore lie farmers did
not lknow what artficial matures ivere. They ussed
seaweed, msud andlime mixed,tand fanrmn-Sainrd ia-
nure which they collected throiughotit the year.
Nois, however, the facility of obtaining artiicial
manures engenders lazIness and idleness. The
Small farineraswill say--" What is the use of killing
ourselves collecting manure ? Sure won't we get us
cwt of guano for si.tteen or seventeen shilling, and
no carting or working or trouble at a '?" Accord-
inghy, instead of consuîmîing their own straw, tus for-
mnerly, in tirning it into inannre, they sell it u uthe
large fariers for thait purpose, and buy gtaruao,
wlieh, wsith the inperfect mode of tiliage thiat thuey
pursue, is moat injurious ta the land-Sauders'
Correspazideui

A curiouss instance of the manner in wbich serious
cbarges are madle in thim country, and of the slender
ev-idenece upon whlichu mein's liberties are tuscrficed, is
ofFered by the libbron case in Donegal. Ten men
were arrestei about ten days since, in their otwn
dwelling touses, upon a charge of being coninectedsl
vith a Ribbon lodge, and were cast into aitlbrd gaol
Il appears that there was no sbladow of evisence
ntgainst then, but the oaih of a fellowi snued John
?l'Gowas-sn, wlo, ai the tinte he milade bis infosration,
wsas in Lifforid gil bimtsel, oui the charge oft' nempit.-
ing ta munrcer two people. Tie usemnirresctd w-ere
ready te niake oath %Lat tb chargs brought against
thems by Ibis wotuld b, murdeererereuvr uantrue. Ac-
cording to the ordinary rule of lw, hl c rtestinmony ou
au approver, such ia s M'Gouvan sael hlimseif t lbe,
required some indepedentuî corrlosrationi ; au d the
mauugistratesl i Ieir ministeriail c:tyineily eIbouni '
anly ta commit upon such evidenrce as, pria! ci,,
would be suflicient to convicrtbefone su L etty juri.
Cleadrly the Doneill rusgistrLteS dil nit act u pon
thar ule, aidsi otlted tlîi r duty. Unless corrobo-
raed, t iey wer-e bounid ta issiue that the siatemllents
of uun admutte approver, ad a person rcstin ilder
île accusation of eno mrious crinie, ye-e issr a
groaus i a rnis-emeanuofilseir-libu-nti(es. itt:
of this, iowevr thlIe gistrates not unIy receiveul
informations, andi committed the meu iniculpated b ,
the svearing ofM'Gowan, but tihey acttualy refutsel
ta admit thim ta bail. Applicatiu bas accordiiug-
been made ta the Court of Queen's l3ebchi bu u--senu-
the decision of the Dcnegal sages. Thé args izaii-
of Secret Societies, niw- so nulucî spaken ,of would
be just tle barrest for men of the M wutn stampuli
Men with a natural inclination tor lo and fi ',ul
swearing, and teachary vouild have filn e tintueu of it,
snch associations too ot an>' tatano st the people.
We hope our young.maen will ttake ta hleir beart.the
warning ofrered bli this affair, and, ssould tisey' ce
ever offerethei secret oUtht, to regard thIe enderer
aea possible- nay, as a probable M'oau .-- Coul,'

(IREAT hiRITAIN.
EarlRu Issell lus replied ta Mr. Seward's long-

iided despateb, annouuncing thse surender' af Me>srs.

Slidelli nd Mason. Bis Lordship replies to all e1 c
points raised by Mr. swrd conterls tlat neutrals,
sailing trom one neutral port t anlother neutral port
cannot carry " contraband of waur," no muatter t-hat
tei cargo ; and thus sumntnarily disposes of lie im-
pertinent bluster of Mnr. Seward-that the puisoners
ivould not lhase been given iup, if the inlerest ao tche
Nortiern States had demanded their reteition:-

"1 cannat conclude, however, withotut noticing

even the indefatigable Sir Cresswell Cressweil ta
get throughs it. l Lis ontrary to huminn nature to
expect- any man can ait aliost every day for nirne
cousecutive months, heariig and disposiig o cases,
nany of them, invoiviun g'rnt thiouglt anI uontiring
iresr. None of thu oihier judges have such il-
tenus luîbor thrown ulpon hlieum, and it ia very ques-
tionîaib!ue, shoubl anything hbpPen ,to the preuent
jîdge, wh-etiier acthler could î he founs d who would
undert:ake tie wlole of the m-itrimoii cauises in
the kingdomn, as lie does, uinaied. The anended
aet will however, solsrtly expire, and it is therefore
quite possible that the uthe who!e questin of the
cotistiutit[on of the Divorce Court wil r be gone ito.

There is IrosaîcFi fanioti'r Yelvertoni trial. It
seems that the lion. W. IL. elverion, o? Whiuinu
Abbey, Narberri, South Wa;le, nuncle o the notori-
ois lajo,, and niexi lheirIn li' titlie u(f Avoînore in
crise tlie 31ajor' s'cotsl rranrriage shouid b- declared
void, Ias alI along taken up i)Mrs. Lntsgwou;rt.h-Yel-ver-
ton's side of the ce ; and ait the end of last ya .i-
vined her t o stay at Wbhitln Abbli durii Christ-
mu. iihile she w s stinIg rere, Mr. Wair, of
DI -y, a Scotch i "ocatl, w-ho 5 nismrri o a jor
Yelverton's sister, wrote to lue lIon. W il. Y l-ver-
Lon, eNxpressing inligminin hi uli' nuhulîu:Iy a.esoci-
uig with Ihlis mnost degraded woans. n ' ae-
qr-ince, Mru. Logworth.elveru, has enteredu an
atît-icf for bibel against Mr. Walker, claiîming £3,0o
daainges.

Tbue fuowinug isasttenient mi iled bI y le
cl-eryu alnd parochinlIiLun lrities, uft'r a liont-to
i e v:sination, of the huere faniilies lefi des-

nsue by ithe au il calaiuy sat lrarley Coli-ry -
Widows • . . . . 101
Children .. 57
Sisners supported t irothiers ... , 7
Orphans . . . . 2
Parents sllllp(rtLd lby sonis .... lu;
Auint siiupoirsd b nIrt'ephew ....
Grnîdmouthr suported bly granidson ..

Toini.. .10
The e:xact numbher I mnu n ami nd Iis kiled in the

:l:ine is 219. Of the Im.le oulation eml d at
tis collier*v, ouly ' ruoiniive.

One of tie fiaets hIichi have moçist strcsk uthe lg-
lih public since ou eyres .live been lfisedsujuon New
Yos k andl Wsington has been the very ge-eral etn-
-tmpt nto whici lie ionsu tof Iereseuntative has
Sa nnquestiunably fIllen. The aecounts luiong since
;publisbed i nEurope us o the prevelence of. prac-
lices kno-tynas " obbying" ,and " log-roling," and
the assertions made by conspituouus publie nu"is iblat,
nucassres migri -be passésedt tubniighl Conunr lihrumo-
ns, htve been received it litti ruince, aind
were thougIt ta i itiur the Ilmsty assertio u, f ar-
isSans ori ite resultsa o a to hasty geranUlisatiin.
'Ne Iave, bowever, recenily hail reasou to set-e uin the
msI procee-dings aud the absurd ) ,Ilæ e of the
Ioutse of Representat ives how ulitle iuhat Aeemnbly
i self thinks of ils owsn diguiy andi impoiisrtanrice We
haive aseen alsi the contemputiis diiisregzd ofits
votes by boli Governiert and leileu, atnid the gule-
smi refusl to eadmit that foreign cointripssuimd any
right to asttaclh nyi' importaince towhat tIir l speatk-
ers migits say on nny question. Tor wnlai a low ebb
i' ithe authority nt' this Assembly fulein, itlid hows
geuneral is the sentiment f contenlpt iun us- hici t is
invclved. Nothing buit a belief in its corruption
cuild haive so debaised ii. Let us, if ue an, 'mnagine
ur own House of Comnions inmsuch ut position as

tint heid b>y thIe Federal Hlouîse t' RePlresenttives,
w uho bave formaly render tilasnlusrm nofficer for

. aost importantpublicut ni, hi'lichi his sin:u'-e been
disavowed and arpologised for by the Governiiient.
Such a cireîumstanoce could neçer huappun ein -nyfree
country uuntil the props of.Parliamentary Govern-
nient luisI rottei away, and the nation was preparei
tu welcomse its fall.-Times.

one very singular passage in Mr. Seward's desuaitch-.
"Mr. Seward asses-ta that 'if th sa afetyà afi he SEN-NcE F DEouoADATioN ApAmN's.s-Turs SE:ED-

Union required the detention of the capitured persons nIa Sv-rnc.-It is rW evidtent tiat a parw l itaz t
it w-ould be tsahe ght and duty of tis (4overnmenst in the United Status intend to setItn worn to con-
to detnin theim.' hIe proceeds ta Sayf that thue waning solidate hle governmento aI hei United States. G'nu
proportions of the insurrection, and the comparntive ngo i wa hintcd thit tIse stsovereigi stAes wii
unimportance òf the captured persons t'emselves, itd seceded wu al, is a puinishentn be degs-aderin o
forbid him from resorting t Itat defence. Mr. Se- the rank of territories, sL be governed directI- from
ivard does not here assert any riglt fouanded on i- Wasiingtoi. B3ut Saenatcrr Srmnmreur is the frst, w-a
ternational law, however inconvenient or irritiating believe, to.ay dosn the manner in which thi isL to
to ceutral nations ihe entirely loses sight o? the vast lie donc. le proposes inlu astries o nine resolui tions
difTerence which existasbetween tie exercise Ofan ex- hiaving foutr preatbles, 1ta effec this degridlation
treme right and the commission ofan unquestionable fromn the rank of States l ttht of dependent i-rri-
wrong. His franknes compels mae o be equaliv tories. We subjoin he luast t' wo'f these preanibles
open, and to inform bim that Great Britain couldm ot and the first of the resoaiitonus, (the tirst twi ire-
have submitted te i.bs perpetration of tat wrang, iubies merely declariing the insurrection to exist n
howvever flourishing might have been the insurrectim certai States)
in thie South, and however important the persons u TVlieree, 'Ihe extensive territory ths uasurpd
captured might have becn by thesa pretended governmetuts aned organized into

" Happily all danger of hostile collision an tiis a hostile confederacy, belonga to the United States,
subject las been avoided. It is the etarnest hoie tif as an mseparlbti pu tthreof, utnder the sanctions
ler Majesty's Governmoent that sinilar dangers, if of the Constitution, ta lu held in trust for the in
they asould arise, may b averted by peacefut nego- habitants of the present anid future generations, and
tiations conducted in the spirit thich befits the or- [e sa completely interlinkedi lth tie Union laiti ti
gans of two great nations. forever dependent tireon : and

" i request yau ta read this lespatch to Mr. S- r AI'/,creazs, The (Constatiotin, whichj l the spreme
ward, and give him a copy of in. law oIt' te laul, cannsot be displaced ir its rightful

'il c , soperation withn this territory, but Oiust erer con-
IssS.' tne the suprene law thereof, no ithstan'ing the

It having beeunrumored that the wives and fatni- doings of any pretended go'rnments, acting sirgily
lies of non-commissioned officers and men of the or mi confederion, ia arder lu pu an end to its su-
Royal Engineers wlio nre ot to procccd with thir Remscy; thierefore voteoraccession or o-les

husbuands to Canada will not receive the Govern- 1.Resolved, That an>'
ment allowatnce, we have autbority te state tha.t am- act by which any Suite may uinidertake ta put an
pie provisionhas beau made by the GOvernment for ed ut ta e supremacy of the constitution witlin its

the wives and childreun o soldiers ofi al Ibranches of territory is inoperative and void against the Con-

the services embtrked for British North Amnrica, s itution, and when sustained by force it becomes a
tise sa liberai allowan iaving beeln granted ta practical abdicataan by the state of ail rights under
them as was done in tise case ofi ttmiles ai sol- the Constitution, while the treagon wbih it involvra
diers ordered off ta India a-t the outbreak of the mu- sti fuer works an instantforfeitre af ail tise
tiny of the native troops in that country.-Globe. functions and powers esential to the continued ex-

istence et the state as a body politic ; se that farn
TnEs DivoRos COUnT.-The Divorce Court las as- that time forwsard the territary falls under the ex-

tonished everyone. No one believed that there was 'clusive jurisdiction af Congress as other territory,
such a mass aof estering matrimo)nial misery filoat- and the State being, aecording to the language of
ing under the surface of apparent social hapilpinesE. the liw,felo de se, ceases to exist.
Tise act has been li operitionru for only four years, The m:tta n the shield of the United States js
and from Patrliamentary retaarne it would senteu tht E pluribus utnum i the theocry of government·nuive-
nearly 1, 200 petitions for dissolution of marriige sally accepted that the State Legislaturea possessed
and for judicial separatiOn halle bein filed. The no powers but thise conferred upon them b>' the
impression entertained generally, whea the first ruas people in their conventions, the President anti Con-
of business tok place in the new coeurt,. tt it wg gress of the United States possessinig :naughtbtit
tue arrears of past wrongs, hus proved to b erro- wht Wasexpressly conceded by the conveiop f
noaus. The business tuf the court uia the end of the the severalt Sttes. n likemaneir - Whence aon-

fourih year of its existence, slhowus that, inatead of gress:derivges the right t adegrade the d oi
diminishing, the nurnber ofi cese ncreuse Sir C. nion," moither oafmanyStates ftmAraom he
O.essw-ellsat dliiy fron the rginrnsg of November joyed are Congress athe Consitùtutinxst i
unitil Christmas E-ve, and yet athe aimencaement t require no littileingenîuity ao expslamin.- 'r.

iof the present year the list of'causes reariy for'trial The corollary fro Mr. Snmner's proposition r
ls •osnsiderably greater thanbei'fnure At the begin- laid down by himeilfinthe sIbaequien t resoluto
ning of Micbuelmns ter-ethe nenober of cases for i that slavery has ceasedconstitutionally t ist
trial was 79 at the opening of the present term the -MontreaL Gazeute.
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ferieùnon th frmai ethipreilegro

A.obia hh h rde a apin..of the'

ICL, lest nane solution cth prblenalmost impos-

pOiL5EUD ' 3 yafvsa sorve AID aible; if, when victôrious over thé' South, the
oP OE 'o ilienis do not redeem their piedges by ui-

GEORGE E. CLERKo T illmediate, unconditional, .émancipation, tpay
*No.- r ameetone the:laugbing, stock of Europe, in whose

. ecountry subriers .tmnbscribers recengt eyes they will appear as the active supporters f

airpayera throus* the istor call= for them athe vêry system which. they ook up arms te
Me ofic, I pail a 2àsn ,'linDollars; if flotfpie, if aidoàaanti Ta o D ; overthrow; and if they emancipate ithe blacks,

aPlaid, then Tic6 oUe sand a-alf.
T ail aubscriberathose. pas4era ar edelivered by car without conferring ôn the latter a fuil equality o f

rira,"no0 DoUrs and a-half, if pald in advance, lpohtical nghts with themselves, they wil have
*but if 1sot Peu incalliance, tAet Virep Dollars. p rgiswttemees hywllse
4Vm nte ropresPice S, c bnbcd ai'tis Office; establishied in Amerca tht very system of pri-

Pickup*. c1wt: Depoi, St. E'nrnci Xavier Stret ; a vilege, of invidious class legislation, and social
rRt. (Idlr, (luie fioin' Ar. E. Pickul, No. 22,
Grvaî pr SI. daine ireei,- opposie Meurs..Dawsc>t& inequality, on which, as manifested in Europe,

Son;- au'? i W. Dulton's, cornetr or Si. Lawrence American writers delhght ta lavish their ridicule

4 1, Cu/la 1 r. jifc rudep'w loole'uore, appa 'tle the and invective. N either an it be credited i.at the

PoQ.c dBfiook. Qsreoep.pemancipated Africans will be long content te re-

main in a stae of political inferiority totheir

4ONTREAL, PRIDAY, FEB 21, 1862· fairer-skinned fellow-citizens. Like the tiers

-EWS -- THE WEER.etat of France in the days of Louis XVI, they

Tu Norierners ae ai tast eaken ffi their "ii make rheir voice heard ; and if that voice

apparent leillargy. aiti! rising in ltheir strengliî h, .. n respacifully istanetite, rie Ainerîcan

for the time steen o be carrying everything villatns will take the administration into their

a oankD wn hands. Titus t every turn, the "Ever-
before themi. They hqre captured Roano-e ,,.T

'and, wher ithey aIso made prsoners 2,000 of lastrng iVcAg;o" rises up ta complicate te ques-

teCotîladet air r3n001ps, who baibeeti taiieiîily tion ; and yet the problem, apparently insoluble,

eizosed, willunrt anry ineaits of retreat open te mnut, on the lypothesis of the triuiniihof the

t'em, Io île antack f un etîetîîy vastil'uperior North orer the South, be by the former solved,

in ntiers. Fort Donelson has aiso, after a an..soivetiînnediately ; and as we do uno(bu-

art cultei, fallein pe>' to Norhthern arms; lieve that the inost ardent of rite Aboli onists

andilier. cagan a , d y 15,000 Cotfidrates, are yet prepared to declare the "nigger" eligi-
and herea againia bodyrofs15,000 ChnfPderatesi.l

with an indefinite ntumber of Confederate Gen- hie ta seat in Congress or o ta Presidential

erals, have helped to Mwell tbe triumph of the Chair, ve do nt believe that the victory of the

victorà. But of' worse omen ta Ithe cause of North can result in anything except a monstrous

Souibern inidependrtce, is rite reception whicli social and pothical anomaly.

the Federal troops are reported tohavie ler Our European news by te Asia is of litle

with froin the inhatbiants of the districts which general interest. The tont of the Frenci Em-

theyb ave wresed from tbe Confederates. The peror's speech seemns to iarVe given satIsfactioni

i-ara of the victors have been greeted with cheers in England ; and the pronised reduction in the

er the Union, and everywhere a strong Union force of the French army is accepted as a piedge4

antimeni is satidi o have Jisplayed itself. l'hese of peace, or at ail events of a rentunctaion att

renr enming tu us, as they do, throuth the part of Louis Napoleon of any aggressire1

Norther ieanntels, must be received cmn designs upoin lis neighbors. On the ather lhand

gano sals, or perhaps wth an entire spoonful bis language tovards the Savereign Pontiff would

of the condiment ; but after naking every alow- seein to indicate the withdrawai of the French

ance for Northern exaggeration, and Yankee armity of occupation froru Rine. The Sove-

braggadocio, it must, we think, be apparent, irn. reign Pantihi, however, contnues lis undaunted
the victorias ciaimedi by tht Federiisis ara real and digfied attitude towards ail his enemies,

the vand drmly refusesbtotmakeeanyiconcessaonsrto-

substantial victories ; and that atmongst large andifirtly refusas ta make an> concessions to-
masses of the population, hbilherto claimed by the wards te robber King and lis unscrupulous

Coniederatesas favorable o their cause, a pro- allies. le gives a decided negative to the mcni-

round, indiffler:née, if net a varen Union senti- dious proposals cf Louis Napoleon ; and t the

me !t, a Upon either hypothesis, the sarne lime informs the Russian Emperor that

.f'Lite Sauth ire at present gloomy until the Catholi ecclesastias confmed in War-

* prpeea Z> sar, be released, and those exiledI to Siberia beadeedi.
lis Generals aseeimto have beetinmucl over- recalled, be wili send no Nunctio to St. Peters-

rated ; and the stern determination of ils inhabi- burg. In lte Kingdom cf Naplas lte Pied-

lanis te asser their iudependence lias been montese are nakîng no progresse. The Times

iudieusly exaggerated. Tht former leave their correspondent writes complainingly on the sub-

,en ta be cut af t dotail, and expose smalî ject thaI, "IlThere are considerable bodies of

bodies of troops-as at Roanoke-to the attacks brigands whowieary out the soldiers"-and that

f overwhelinîg forces; whilst the latter do not unless " new tactics be adopted by the authori-

:fght a :tenè eho wisI ta conquer Iheir indepen- îies, this game of fast and loose niay be carried
or. for a long time." The Piedmontese succeed

. · ·m fig5ht, if they wish to succeed. Ten, Ocs . i ipriga oyo hs
eigbî h r six illio of armied men, eletermined occasionally m dispersing a body of thase
leo befreecannot be conquered ; but if 'they are " brigands" or loyalits; but as the Times' cor-

not prepared ta make every za:rftce, and to lay respondent despondmgly admits, " these dispers-

duwu itheir ives te the fastitan, niey are un- ed bands re-assem-bie, and so WeT go on tu a cir-

watî of ireedoin, andi if iorhy, will ner'er ele. Which being interpreted, means thiat the

I.quî r i. Stll thtlou I tle military subjuga-' conquest of the Kingdomi of Naples is stllI a

lin ,.f thé Siu;h sets n1ow i a fair way of be- ong way of.
in accompiisied. the pohtical difficulties i the
wao ai'a resicration of rite Union are as many, CONDItON OF IRISIu IMMGRANTS IN THE

a n iubs, n ad ever. The real difficulty UYNTED STA·rTs.- Upon thIis point Iere is a

w:fl outy emerge when the last Scuithern soldier t wonderful unanimity of testimony, itough the

shial bave been driven from the field, and when ivitnesses theinseves are as different as can vell

the Northeruers renain tiitary masters of the be imagined. They ail concur, hoivever, ic this.

diputed terriuory. How is the ronquered coun- Tbat the condition-moral and material--of the
try lo be governed? What is to be done ith immigrant, and of lte Irish Catholic immigrant
the .lavet If emaucipated, are they to be ad- especially, is by no means an enviable one ; and
witted it the fuil puivi-gcs a Atnerican citizens'? that even the physîcal advantages which the
.or arth es stit tc be trented as an inferior race, United States, from their vast extent of unoccu-
a:d debarretd frot thet exercse eilcthose political pied fertile terri<ory, dre able to offer ta the
futncts wahicht Amarican citizae af a different labo' ing chastes emuigrating troms Europe, have
eoioredi skin, aud withbair ci a ditfereni. texture, heen much exaggera rtd ; whilst on rthe ather
challenge as thair mnatienable pessession, andi as bandi, il is scarce possible to exaggerane the
<he birtht-righît cf every' ment? These ara soure, mîoral anti social griavances to whtichi Irish
but uni>' a Çew, of thea questians with wahicht the P'apîsts ara exposed in lthe blessedi ad of de-
victoi'hi North weililhave to tiat; andi we doubt. matic hîbety, anti self-governmeant.

much if thera ha a statesman capable ai grap- Upon thease points wre have befere us the les-
phn u with such diffcuit questions. Wî, do not îimotny cf three witnesseas--representing severai-
believe dta ven amnongst <Le most ardent of teyIthree dtstinct classas. WVe hava the evidencea

Boston .Abohlitinits the proposirion te give lthe oI' Di'. Breowuscn, a native Amearican, af warm
hiacks. in the United Statas, a perfect equaiity Aînerienau andt Union cenimnents ; whonse ten-
cf olitiai rtgtws wîith the childiren cf Euîropean denc>' is rathar to exaggerate thtan to depreciate.
parents would be favorabj enter'tainîed ; anti yat r ite beautias aof Yankeedonm ; ant leaxait lthe cimit-
an emancipatin which shoutld not mnake cf rthe ationt, the social anti politicai institutions of lits
emancipatedi, American citizens, but shouldi sti native tant abovt ltese oft ail ether counlries
eare lthe mîiione et Afrîcan origin on thtis Con- p-ast or precent. •

ineti excludedl trot Congres, anti terefore a WVe have secondily the evidance of the Naw

poliically inferior andi subject race, wculdi ha se York Catizen, an Irish Protestant paper, ustabi-

pregmant withi incongruittes, andi se irrecoricil- htîhed by Mr. Mitchell sotme years ago, andti
able watih lte theory' of Amarican liberty, thîar it whiose calumns hea continued ta inspire 10nn2 after

ieTc a uspenoco. lime public Lias tong aincesbeau con-Irish, than itey were wahen te services io thne Jtt by ihe wf l e
&aedliltantac b'etn wtl dîmeteurPs made ie

galeant mno wra not in such urgent request. As OpenCOurt ; when it was proved iha th, yuug sa.-

jet howiever not one of those barbarous an penrîl imen consigneil to the guardianship of the Refige,
P would bave been far safer lu tht nilest den ithe

lawas, of iviich Dr. Broîwnson compLains, lias City ;-in the latter, resistance, raecut or giZitt would
t i ~have beau easy ; ianlte- fermjer îiîey lhad mu hot

been repealed or ueetially modified. But a hebenes;;I h. emrthyhdnococbutdiubrnission to the. brutal instincts cf an n5crm-
short tie ago, a Catholh iboy in a Boston scholi puious ruffian.
was crueiy flogged for rtusing to read the nro- "Ibis same individual w ho prostitutd ta bis own

purposes the daugiters and siaters of our'aitiens,
testant Biblei and srill in New York, Catholie wras etended to the list by au indulgent Board,-wha

t: q ' : :iA'îaA conia1ji éilîrn'are stleai 'their-partents,a'tndue.
gréat mass'>ofîItëtsb c ps n ' n

thenited St Weqicae from.the process.of lait handedoverto Protsantrprose
viewof Api, 1855+whére .t abovenamed yrising estabitshments tétèbrought up <n itaI
wïnis deseas olows :--- -. Brnpon calls damahublelhaes>'. An

That un itleUdited StatesCatohés a,- instance of tIis occurredabuta short time ago,
" Whatihe britians were under Diocletiant 'and was raporetedi n thecounits cf that ale anti

Galerius anid Maxm a--that . heir lires ant pro- excen C r
perty-are lineciire'-and that ltheir rights as Ca- lent Çatitchc journal, the New Yorlc Toblet,
tholjes; s citizens, ai.men are everydaIy trampled from which vwe copied mi.
upan with imîputy."--Brownon'hs Retet» . We lay these facts before our readers ; and in

Tht same witness further deposes tliat,- the wordtis of the N. Y. Citizen,
" Our Ohurches are blown up, btrut down, and

desecrated." they could be posted up min every market place,.

That -on every church door in Ireland ! in order that

"ý The sanctuary o our Private sebools and col- the people, duped and deceived as they have
egea éininv'atded.' hitierto been by mercenary demagogues and dis-

That our- honest journalîsts, might know what awaited them
D eadtai but deniet a huriaI." on this side of the Atlantic ; and might learn to

Titat or chlrn,-
Are kidnapped and placed in Protestant families appreciate et thetr proper value, te benefits

te be brought up in damnable heresy." .which their fellow-coutntrymen and kinsmen have

And that the several State Legislature,-- received from ite hands of Ihe Yankees. The
" Are devising ways and means ta confiscate the debtof gratitude trom Ireland te theUnted States

fonds given by Uttthuihu charity for the support of . ssil indeed ; uniass kickieg anticufing are te
divine worship, and feeding of the poor." 'isusmateema ; unsesa0ers an hu ng at

'The next ivitnesswhomi ve shall call upon is be esteemed as favors, and convent burning, and

one of a very different stamap-the New Yorkcitroludasecratien as marks et gacti wdl.

Citizen--who, inspired by Mr. John Mitchell, a
Protestant of Protestants, catinot be stspected HoUSES OF REFUGE.--A plain unvarnislîed
of a bias un favor of Papists, or as lîkely' toex- laie o ithe working of these institutions in Ite
aggerate ta hardships of the Calîolie immigrant United States,-aind of the manner in which, by
in the United States. This 'vitness deposes- a Protestant najoriy, liey are perverted into
That: - Swaddlang sthops, inayi e hope be of service in

" From the founuts o Maine, and the snows of Ver- putting Ite Catholics of Canada upon their guard.
mont, to the factories of Massacbussetts and Rhode The details whici ive are about ta lay before
Islnd-fromn the field ta the kitchen, and from Lthe
kitcien ta the scullerv they (the Irish Ctthlics) our Catholic readers are also valuable, as show-
iere but 'bewers of wood, and drawers ofi water'-- tno' how their co-religionists in lte United
ridiculed for their brogue, despised for their countr, g o
and blasphemed for iheir religion." - ts$c York States are treated, even during the present crisis,
citizt. vhen it is the obvious mtîterest of the Protestant

Why !-exclaims this witness in indignation majority to manifest a scrupulous regard for the
at the siglit of this foui îvrong done to his fellow- civil and religîous liberties ai tin Cetiholie fl
coutrymen, and at the constant, systematic sup- lo-citizens. Th story originally appeared in
pression of the truth of whicithe so-called a Protestant paper ; and its allegations cannot
Irish press iii i e Utmtsed States is guîlty--why therefore be impuîgned on the pretext that they
are rtese thingcs not publisied le the world!-- are Romish forgeries.
<s What is the reason the Caticic papers have In Aileghieey CityI itere is a House of Rt-l
never raken the trouble to point out these facts fuge supported by publie fundï, and ta wahich
to the people of Jreland ?" And lie ansvers te Cathohn, as wvell as Protestant children are con-
quesion tthus-" Their love of paltry gain and signed. Some years ago, the Rev. T. Mullen,.
selI-aggrandisement ;' and because it woould not Pastor 'of theCatholie Church of tian city, made
do to tell the Irish at home the truth ; as emigra- apphication ta the Directors of ithe public institu-
tion might tiereby be checked and thieir subscrip- tion in question taobe allowed to give religions
tion lists injured iii consequence. Our vitrness instruction ta Cahiolic children ltherein confdned,
cotncludes wiit the followmig earnest appeal:- at .such tiine as shoutld not intrfere with the

"iWoutd to Gud that ai this moment of hope for routîie,1 and the internai regulations of Ithe
Ireland, an>' priest would with'his own bands post
it"--(the above given tesinuony)--" up on the door House. This modest application was taken iito
f bis church, rhat" an an ma y see and feel what consideration by the authorities, and . ater ma-

he laswtess wom e lsummon into ture deliberation" was refused.
Thtfielset vilîes s'hem ttc shahlsmnnit o i h nutc ftéatoiis nCourt is the Special Correspondent of the Lou- Non tid the injustice i rthe authorities cati

don Times. Hs deposiaons refer lc the rma- nhe. A short time ago, a Catholic girl, an in-
mate af the House, as (aken dangerously I .g

terial or physitcal condition of thlie immigrant, andateobeiu, s ia vatien e rusite
and being, a.s she believed, about ro die, shipi-on as fallivâ b

rThe palaes of ait the large cities are titted with earnestly implored te authorities ta be alowedt
'appeais' from the friends of varions eleemosynary ta recei'e rie visit ai' a clergyman of her faith,
ad henavoleat societies andi insttutious for aid, minorder iat she inight make her confession, and
in which the suffeings of arpitaus, sidoirs, and0
children are set ont in the most touching ternis. receive front his hands the consolations and lest
Washingtun is filed with misery, nor bave I Sacramnents of lier Church. This request in like
avec beaunan>' cities lu the wcrXl la wbich îhe
Irisr aud othan esr îopulations appcir ta live l manner was positively refused ; and by vay of
more squalor, or ta endure greater privations than adding insut and mockery ta their brutalicy, the
in the vile aleys of New York itsel!, Pittsburg, Protestant authortics repliedtt h e cnisedBaltimore, New Orleans, and the other large townse
or the Union. Feod is cheap enough, no doubt, entreaties of the trembling sinner before thlein,
bu ciothes are dear; rents are bigh, and thsetc- thati she should pot ble allowed ta make her con-cemmiodation incouaeivably bad-misarable sheds
and woodenb ouses, with glassless or plank and fessionI to the priest, unless she Vwould consent ta
paper filed windows admiltingtc andi ind ant d do se in the presence and hearing of one of thetain, Na delusion eau ha grealer then te, suppose
the poor emigrtnt antonce attains a greater degree guardians, or " police" of the establishment.-
of puysical cumufort in the States than he bas in bis Thus, mn the United States, rhe tarse ai Pra-
own country; t is long before tis wages are bib tesanthsc n tepusues, tsevcrse o liteo-
enough toenable him ta advance himself in any testant Ascendency pursues its victims to they
say' i and a rmechanie or labourer in any Of he grave ; and when it has the power, refuses te
large towns, though ie may have bigber wges,
pays mort for food, rent, and clothing thian he dues them even the permisson at their last moment,
in Europe, and does not, in ninety-nine cases out ta imake Ileir peace wirli God. Thee facts, are
of a bundred, improve bis social position by the
change. Itis in the chances open ta industry and given in the Protestant press, and are corrobor-
perseverance, in the larger field for th etrugglers ated by the correspondence upot ithe subjeit
in life, and in the ease with which a man may shift
from one position te another and get higber and whichhlias passed between the President of the
higher at every change, that the United States House of Refuge, and the Rev. Mr. Mullen, and
aifer advantages superior te those possessed by the co
old country ; and itse will disappear as the popu- which is published in e:rÀenso by our able and
lation increases, and the great material resources of zealous contemporary the Pittsbuirgh Catoic
th country are absorbed at home by the native-boro of the 8th instant. Its perusal shotlWi make theraces.

If the New England States, of which I have seea Catholics of Canada tiktmkful that they are nta
ncthingtetakaen, there ma>' e sa eason fur the Yankee citizens.

besî n tibAmericns arasaepe (oindule te
gar-ding the offects ai' their institutions ;bur, an fan -The litst latter ef rthe suries i's'addlressed but a

asIa jeveg tra that Stter av seefor wbra gatenen tiamed Jantes P. Barr, te John T1.

se muait stress is laid, b>' Americans, North and Lngan, Prasident ai the Huse af Refuîge, in
Sofit a degre ukn its ve> rude coum- i rthe writet' directs lthe alttenioni oI rthe !aier lou

their social lite seaem te rme excaedingly uncivilized. thei staiemneits emantating froua " a retectalie
Their hanses are comfortess, their mannet' ai e.- source" whbicht apteared in rthe caluns ai' the
istence comfoartess, their eteals anti diet ut grass
ptenty ho pig ont tIra like, boL exceedingly squalîid De~spa1ch, a Pratestant ,jaurnal. Mr. Lagan, as
ha ail table apparatus and natoness. 'The large iPr-esidenît af te Huse ai Refuge, badi detendedi
townrs ef Amierica art as full of foui haunts, misetry ctiotanitli.ebsfih -ficasnn-
aud vile pnolations as the oldest cities tm the hscnut n hto i elwofeas ar-
worldt, aud thera is an increa in (bese ingredienis futsîtg rthe lat consailiens cf ber religion to a
overy' ycear. There il, so fan as I can see-and dyngCir -i •a

use titis qut.alificaition in aIl these remar'ks-consî- dyn ahh irl, b>' rthe plea, that '< themoe-
drerable intellgence among the peopte, but it ex- tment a child is received inta the Hoeuse of Rt-
conda oui>' ta thteir owni cont'> and affairs, andi fle
there is enormaus ignorance af aIl matters nutside ruge, all anthtonty and contrai cf bthe parants,
tht Gre-at Repuulic." gutaribats an.l friends, over such childiren-is sus-

jTa Une aboya mnost ample anti mct ccncluisire pended'--and lthat thertere tira State authorities

er'îdence, wea ighît addt thaet atlerdaed b>' the; sate htave ihe rtiht ta do whiat thie>' pieuse. Te this
o f the Scheal Question in thea Narthrern Star es, nonstrous piea, J. P. Barr replies as tel-
whiicit shows thtat the anti-Catlic htigotry cf' the ls t-

jYankees is as stroog as ev'er athoughi since tire "lul unuecessary' for the Managers ta recmind tae
ounreak of lthe civil wa-, they have been tess Liuse et Rfg mail aeort at nrIv c" t

ruta and offensire in their laniguage btwards te parents, guardians and f'riends over such children hawould be far better to lenve the blacks still lie had withdrawn from its ostensible editorship.
slaves tihan to endow them with such an imper- And thirdly we hare the testaony of Mr.
feet measure of freedom. In the Old World, wit Russell, <he wtoid-renowned "Special Corres-

its feudaliims, and social hierarchy, the distine- 1 pondent" cf the Londbn Tines. if upon an>'
tio betwixt« ,"active" and "lpassive" citizens-. one point, ve fied these three witnesses agreeing,
may abelogically mantaned ; but in America wse think that'we . may accept ihat point as fully1
the ihiwg is inpossible. There i therefore no establishted.
alernative permaaently possible betsixt main- Now wvhat says the frst witness, Dr. Brown-

±muig the actual order of slaves, and te con- son, to the condition of Catholies, of whoim the

glanIr trt ai there taugt, embr'ig the fonda
mentl dctrneof uheOChristian rn'iiti, 'ciLIt dapi'

cd, ns ttc>' helierve, ta refurus tha maorals, regý1tzleîle
life, and gave the souls of those Vbuse vicitis pria-
Lices brought ihem witbiîî the unstitui inn

iJouit T. Looax.
The intrinsie importance of the subject, and its

immédiate bearing upon several social questions
whici May be expected ,hoirtly to coreai up for
discussion in this crmnry, wili, we h 'e, excuse
us for thle,egth of our extracts fromite abie
correspodene. From beM 'we aay see bow

might hava discovèred long befare hie notils
badl tliet faithfuliy fulfilled thelir diay. Va,r,
ILoganwe al know to our cost 4ândour aham, elatt 'cthe, Managera: the catroi of ta
parent ceaies ý'wheff the child'is reculed.j 0 .0 1th
Refuge.- ;'"th

.Head this ruie been leas rigidir enforced--.ad thparents, the brothers or sisters of some Of bthse giri
who peihaps . took. their rst step ln a e're cri
misery.and' diagrace under the guardianshio eofh
who had sole contral over their:bodies
been allowed a private interview while vitd sol,
Refuge; bad this privilege been accorded t ng hre-
spectable Catholic or Protestant clergyman n e
city, the infamous proceeding of the Managers' pet,
would have been Saoonarrested; and an sintiîin
which, if properiy conducted, might be a biessirîg ta
the community, saved from public infsmy."

The next letter furnmshes us with a copy
the request preferred to the Committee of Ille
House of Refuge .by the Rtev. r. Mullen, ta
be allowed, at convmîent Limes, to give reiigio ý
instruction ta hlie children. This request a
couched in the following terms :-

"Being desirous Of imparting religious inîtruction
.o the Catholic children inmaes of the House Ct
Refuge, I called at the Institution for the IilrpasL
ascertaining.when. sich instructiott could ha givan
without interfering with their other duioes. The Su-
perintendent informed me that any app!ication such
as I made ehoild be presented to your Cobnittee
as he did not consider, himseif warranted ta atil
the case without înstructions fron you. I thercrfcre
very respectfiliy solicit from you fpermission ta 1n
struct tbe Cathohei chitdren at the Institutio, in
their religion, while r disclaim all intention of
terfering in any way whatever with those af an>
other denonination. I frel I state i fact 'ral
known to al], that leth man>' Cathlic parents
would be anxious tu plice teir children, under theprotection of the flouse or Reluge, fi'w of thew
would regard that protection l nurty uther light
tan that o a calamily, were iheir childer .e-
prived of all meanus of instruction in tatn religion
whicl they themselves profess. LIo;ping that tie
Commiatte wil make such arrLtIgernnts as minny
enable me to concede myn miuistrations to sci ac
t A>' require ltent et the Instittauotn. and la sncb&
wsy as to e Bcutr elfttually wbal thef-ir prntre priza
aboie mnything else, r heir religin.

Sam respeclulIy, &c.,
[Siglncdj T. M;tw

P'a:r &f S;. reera.»
To this nodes ires he Commttee repa

nt length, positively refutsingto grant iis prayr .
basing Iheir riglt t irefuse religious intruîction
and consolation tu Cahliolic chldren conritïedil,
their insitutioi, upon lie *I' Rules anm Regulh-
tious for the Goverknmen iof' the Houise a
fuge," whiclh enjoined tihatr ail " i'religiou se; i .vî
lake place on Su nday uilier tlie inredùe r
or the Commit tee. and Iat mlie A imîeritan Suiday
Sclhen Ilyn Book--a P'oirostant compnia
-be uewd."

This answer not Ibeing coîî%dnredl Sa I i'tfn'tOry
another effort wvas made by the e <i op. n fi.
Rev. Dr. OaCoInor, la obtai otcitotqnal tces
Io Calliohe children ; which the autîhorities met
again with a positive refusad-justifying their re.
fusal by the actiotu and legîintîioîni' ifthe several
States of the American iTaion A-I reference to
selcools. '"hey naid:-

" The several Statas of ithe Union lare nifkrnulr
nrpposafithe inîroiln cian ci separate moral nnct relig:.nida instruction into agît îhlie institution for 11)>

eiucation of children; and .as Houses of Refuge la
their efforts adi e tliglan and taîriet thope Wto hart.
heen sa sadi>' ueglected, are in faei but n pi'ogreFssve
developiment ni the Public Snchnl Systom, there-
tare the Managers ni' tiis inhtiurti ert)tlfrPIta;
liberty toa dop an> rue, citao a preceltu;, woffl'
interfere wîhh the grenerally expreesed. will b ite
put blic."

Agai, the Rev. .Mr. MulIen came lo the
charge ; atid conniiig ,imnsdle Io the question,
whether he woîldi be ullowed by ithe atînhorities
ro adninisîeîi, îhiei calted uiOn o do so, the
last rites of ithe Chrii'eb te young ptrsonh lying
in Iie said nouse o Refuge, lie again wrote Io
the aulborities i the following teris:-

"Shalh 1, alen ctaled upjun, hue allowed to admitnia-
ter alit the Refuge tuoany u the Catbolic lueio i
rites ofI the ehuri, includiug as a nr se ; t
those of hearing ctrfession in ;h ' a> tat se-
cresy desired by the enitent batl bl re;spwt'ei ?'

But s iiithe answer was No! i', IT'ile if -
mate of the House of Refuge, rit, wiîea d¡ing
shal not he alloiwed tor )nake ii .,-pq" nrîrw, i i od
according teo the rntes of is elio, te dc¶e
of conscîenacî, and t lleprecepis nf his Church.-
To the hast rquest of the Rev. Mr. Mîulco, tile
Presidet t ethlite <?Cmîittee rephed à under:-

Scluit8n aof the Act establishing this omflem' cf
Refuge anîborises the tranefer n the pmarentai i.':-
thorlîr over sncb infant te gLe qaat'gere i'
flousent' Rerp.t-'ige; adSection !'.renir'ehti -pc
vide for the religions :adt moral educat lor "itr

matsan oer a reali>' n> ertc;''t
It tailows, therefore, ith t 'moupta'li

racive ut pthe flouse of P.ofîa ai!ato;>

child is suspended. The ver>' tact of a child being
sa comrnitted premupposes eitber inabily or unii-
nae au thie part af such parent or guardietn t;, dis
charge the ntiurâl or legaîl du:ieî stunb parentî or
guardan uwed to sucih chitd.

Titis being admitted, all righî ta irterfe're titir
lthe mnoral er religions instruction of' aitch child is
tken away.

Your Comrnittee are cf lthe opinidu that to grant
lthe privilego asked for by' th Rev. .lr. Mluer,
wouald invoive the vioation uf rthe rutle just spoken
af, Be aska that " the secrecy desired by' tie peni-lent- sa ab respeted." Tii et course excluudes
the.affiuer af the institution, whoaeu it Isl to mke
cognizaînce cf ail ihat piasses between rthe enrr.feaeur
and the peniteot su far as the e.ar is roncer nel, lthe
conly organ of sence aof any' importance luntbc case,

n, ai>e wacer donuminanonn ditiutin

'."us 'to their namission, the c,'umiitto arr or outi
ia bth wel lie s grec'. orror la recognise
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t.wud be-for ýus to co-operatein -the VERY PROFANE.-The.,editor of the Com-, ST. COLUMBA OF SILLERY.-The collec- M1urphy 1; John Crowley,.i .1Francis Hadon, 1 ; Per Il O'O Trainor, St MaEry's - J Killom, $1; W
foolish ýwthîu first . rcial Advertiser ils evidently an.ufiregenerate tion made in this parishl for t -he -relief of the !suf-. Doctor Evans, 1; John Blabki41î James Ml'Mahon), Duger, $1 ; A Roonan,.$1.

e tahshent få[ e f Reuge wihoutrsta gferers by the famine in IreIalid amounted to the l i; Terence ORi ,A M sOReily, 1 ; Jeremiah Per J Birmingham- Bowma nvile, A*O'Loughlin,
t e a aiást sneh monstrousperson, quite a stranger to the blessmg«ýs and pe- . Mahony, 1; NsSraows 8 r Ddrie 1t4

iaking ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ant. sinpe garan g . eryhnsm m lTu ude n ot r arneByrvni, 1;-rs HIugh Moonv, 1; Mlrs Per 1B Supplie, Osbawa - P Prudhomme, $1; J
inefeece -%ith the,rights o osinea chrpiiee of e samts. everC can evilgesOf hè dollars.This ses crediable t te.zeal and Sloane, 1,; Mrs Cbarles,M'Auiley1 isnr neORgn 1 'ao,$;Tuiaes

h olà i' he,.:,ýtheritiesin theU. ttshavë"exeriencdDitlreg n" Or lheîOuld charity of Priest and people, was forwvarded on O'Flynn, 1;-,Miss Sarah Redmond, I-; IMiss Ellen Scanlan, $1; W M'Kittrick, $2.

aý.guilty Wi eMay eai tao. that Mized not presume to speak as he does of such an illus.. the 8th imst., to His Grace, the Archibishop of c Peah Nel dd;5Àe kePe J D0rpbyaSiicex Vale, N Bo-;ReieJYere

11sef i fge" are'im'po sibie ;an'd that f r ous professor, and brilliant light of the conven- Tuam, by the Rev. P. H1 akP..o t John O'Neill, 50e ; D J Crawley, 50c; John Crowley, Per W Chisbolm, Dalhousie Mills-F M'Leod, $2.
OS_.I, -. totcle s i h dtr fteMnrelWtes Columba of Sillery. The latter has good cause 50c; James M'Ellen, sen, 50 ; Charles Murphy, 50e i Per W M[;Manamiy, Brantford - Nrs Carroll, $1.

chestabhshmnents are toblle asns heceitr. . tto be proud of is people, and thley may wVell; be Joseph Lortier,.50c; Jas Boyd, 50c; Daniel DempseLy, îPer Rev C Wardy, N.,ewmarket-P Sullivan, $1;
and enstinsist,-as a.cndition sinequa The latter ha S, it appears, for a consideration;, thanflfrschapso.50e ; 3M 31Farland, 50c ; Deniès Crowly, 50c ; Michil lMr O'Brien, $1.

.. e éarate establish- inserted an insolent advertisement against the Vic- Gahan, 50c ; Maurice Cotter, 50c i Wmn ý'Auley, Per J Caughlin, Jr, St Cath de Fossam-Sl,$
uponhbav Dg our P .. . , . 50c ;-Joenb Poor, 50c ; Robert Patterson, 50c ; Wm isis Carroll, $1 ; A Miaher, $2 ; J Griffin, $2.

ets, free from all Protestantcoto or super- oti toria Rifles, designed to bring, discredit upon that The congregation of St. Myary s Parishi - Brennan, 50c; John Halpin, 50c; Patrick Halpin, Per J Irevr, Beauharnois, J Kelly, Si ; Hunting.
.enonan thr erm w shul t . owtheComeczaAdediertr alimstown, with a truly ,noble generosity have 50c; Daniel Dempsy jun, 50c.; Bernlard Carrol,50c ;i don, J Narev, $1 ; COo'Cain, $2 50; T K Murpihy,

,Fiston of any kind;onay obrtra eb dcrps. o h ozr£ .. Avetsriet contributed One Hundred and Eighteen dollars James Byrns, sen. 50c ; Patrick Coulo)n, 50o ; Robert IsL

Ileer consettto neecnteffthe pblecfundstheimtterasoufa initraprofesor, ne wo hasfor0te;reLef o theluffeing0por mirelad.-- 'Gill 50c L J0'Glew 50r Willam Caroll 50ci Per JKevil, Amerstbrg-TM'Gin,$$.

bn evoted to H-ouses of Refuge, especially had experiences, who has passed from dceath uinto This, considerinithe imany calls lately Made uponi Peter Whelon, 50c ; Pattrick Kelly, 50c ; William i:Par P Lacombe, Mlaskinonge-The Est. of Dr 0
be g å 7 P adden, 50c ; Alexander M1-0connell, 50e ; Mrs 0'- Bouchier, $7 50 ; Do of J 0 Boucher, $G so.

•a Upper Canada, where the spirit of Yankee in- hfe, Who is an elect vessel, and h'as attamred to a them for the fishmgy of their chureb, the pur- connor, 50c ; Mrs Edward Conway, 50c ; M1rs M Per M Connolly, Wteprtowçn- N Connelly, $1;
sasro a itis in the United full assurance--were bound by the carnai laws chase of an argon, and sundry other objects, is Walsh, 50c ; Mrs S Duiffy, 50c ; Mrsaitedmnond, 50c ; Laberge, $1 45; A Bradley, .52.

tolerance is s sr f a I Id aile- indeed a very hanidsomef sumn, and certainly Most Mirs Michael Smith, 50c ; IMrs James Youing, 50c; Per D J M'Donald, Sumtmerstown-A Grant, $2.
Staes.to hic getleenandmeno inoryie e redtabe t th wam-eared ighandrs f rs Jubn Malien, 50c ; Mrs John Higginson, 50c;j Per H Barker, Lacolle-Self, $2; Revf PRochette

Intlimately connected with this question is the giance. This a grave mistake. As men put ti prin fGlnary-omuiaoton, 50c r o 50e nn0c; n o '

School question ; and as our readers will perceive, awvay childish thingswhnteasueheog 50c; Miss Sarah Ml'Gowan, 50e ; Mise rdetWlh

teathorities of the Hlouses of 'Refuge justify wzrihs, so do the "l elect", put away allscruples of To ihe Edülor of lhe Truze iWiitnes. 50e ; Mfiss Jane Lillis, 50c ; Miss ElizabeAi iýpp!oton, :d
the au K t 17th Feb. 1862. 50c; Maiss. Margaret Morris, 50c· Mliss Eliza·oeth1 At Sherbrooke, on Suinday maorniniz- last. 16thi in-

their exclusion of Popery in ail its phases fromt conscience, all regard for such wvorldly consider..inson ,b* Macdonald, 50c; )liss Rosa M' wn,50; Mscostut, Alice Unsworth, lifter aL brief illness.

•hi institutions, by the legislation of "l the seve- ations as the "l laws of hionor" when they assumne SiR-The appleal of our beloved Bishop, in Sarah manion), 50c ; Miss Janiet Macedonrald, 50c ; Miss; The circumstances which at.ended the death dif
thirms , . H b behalf of the suffering poor of Ireland, hans been Anne Hoeran, 50u ; Miss Bridget Carton, 50c - Iss8 the deceased, eut off in the morning of life, are par-

rUI States ol the Union" wvith 'regard to dehools. the white chioker of the samnts, o-01Vt e a generously respoInded to. The miagnificent sum Mary Anne Tate, 50ec; Mi22 Mary Annie O'Connor, ticýularly distressing. Hier three brothvis and one of

There is no tyraniny in short su brutal, no des- the Commril detse rsu: owrt nof Fiçe Thousanid dollart, has been -already sub- 5;Mis AnOne Drl50; Mýiss Mary vi,450c;'er siter a eoypjhs t rovredfr om ganprotrac-

potism 5o grinding, as that of a brute Protestant the following strain of such an eminient professor scribed in tins [Dioceýss i of which uipwards of Wm u David, 45c ; James W;tis, 374c; Mirs Michael geronls illness, sho attenided them-11viithle solicituide

it joi-yaüd demnocracy, where it hias full sway, as the edito0r of thle Montrecal WVitness: Two Thous-and hanve been sub>cribed by the peo- Gaban, 37½ .onO lorn ; onMaoy n edrns falvn sse.Hwsrne then

- -d. "t ppar ha te derismetinth iness ple of Hingstoni. Too imuch pirnise cannot he 251, ; A 0 Colins, 25V ; Edwavàrd WGaskin, '25c; it appears that, is thiey returnied to health. shep Who
pe l n sigy dnisih rgts3 m -relative to the election of officers for the Victoria given to mnany of 0ou1 Protest ant lowv-c itizens DJaes 2O'B rien,.2f;; Jo.n 1arr,;s Ms Rle r hd atceovrL them o oiiana lnd weni, and nthe

viduals and of the family. Tlie State, that Rifles, was not authorised by the members of the for their charitable liberality ou tiis occasion.--Dely, 25; Mrs WMary eytn, 25c.; Is e 8tre r. reof many nxouid es, n.ainfu ltu legophisa-
h b half i riv i ddrd doedr h-e e ou , 25c ; ies ar iabuet e"s,ýe. ; isjrdcon, hshoupld, heslnhytelf. fll it ofe amelods

crelMlohi alm ll;an t t u the 1W iness contrary totan agreementwta sToThuadFieHnre olrshv ee ouhlni5n;MsgElzbt io,25;Ms eshstnda teds y.3he rin ce abbe

w the thn he hoof ldauthor and publisher appear to have had l'he corn- of Tuamn for distribution, and the balance wvill be wvidow Mealgher, 25eC Widlow Bridget c l, L ncrtbe
htile onie.-more rFethdto eyw fol mon object of injuring -the corps and bringing the1 sent by the next steamier. MIrs S Barthaw, Mi5.; Mrs -ýy Ml'lid. ; Te mmry of thiie ' oungt lady, will bie lhebi in

were made to pass through the fire in the ValleYyolnteer mmnt into deseredit, for which the i 1hv nwmchpe.sur•i ak -led .gsiAiene gte ya woerd h apneso e
ft1aenwmc lasr c-o iK The total colh-col m o una-d tt ouwe it'd:52l. friendshi; She was indfeed the type, of everythiing

of the son of Hfinnom. This is the statle of one ad, and the other received efy enitser ni through yvour colutms, the receipt. of F'orty-four- that is excettent; il loving, amabeafecionate

things, this the social order, this the deg7rading the Witnesb was not an oversight, but a deliberat.e dollars, genierously coniributed (0toithe i. Irish Fa- An Extra of Ithe Cannda Im: i1ebihi on rend -aimost ntiful and wortiffy wlatltr i
d~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~* olim wnchtheLibral, te CearGris oLacpaferlefeencftotheProrieorwithth exemiecRlieuFud"ifiiis ity bythepeole f ,Friayconain th prclaatin smmointParpu ofMrsvUnworh ad fmil mi sypatis

desp planation that it was' anonymous, and that the per-j St. Angelique, and forwvarded to 1Es LordAlpIlby liauient for- the 20th March. yw ein hi eeeaicin
UperCaad, reevr eein t.eta li on who brought it looked like a butchler. Nor are G. J .ranl, Esq.,of that lace. I amn directed The first sessioul of the Court (If Queen'll3

oads o hsd hycatlnm itdgacsw onihed hat that eminent autority nrae iby the Comittp to eiurn their gratefui lthankls (rw1ie a1oeeia ogonte1a n ONTREAL %WHOnLESALE MiA RKET:S.

towardsWashington. Itis not nly bec use<atrene tion for a l oen pledge, and for as -to M1r. Eoran, and 1tlheother subscribers, for- thistha f s r3obebnimnd the wnq a

protestant Hlouses of Refuge are places of abo- sisting a base and wicked attempt to brmng the Vio- liberal and unexpected donation Iowad h e for perjury, in swearing tchat hie %wa- llof t he sold to sippeIirs or- prwdnee denlerri and Ibat thie Inittr
mintio frm wic th Cahole riet i cae-toria Rifles and the voluinteer zmovement int O dis- lief of the sufferinlg poor of Ireland. property uliiaio fs eilaieomw iuor. a a u l sI)LIIof coairs. maistebaruehihr aest

. cedtad hu sriea ealyblwatth eacs The followvingi be s lsub-,en-ption list fromt st. Mr Drumnmond, Q Ois retained for fih<- private thieir iensomeaq.]
full exludd, esthe houd dtec thir ilti- f te cunty. he uesionremins .. ngequedwhchaou illoblge s b pulisingproecuorMr.ireaavaorltie o i·i Flor. Pobirsl-,, inSy.5 ;Midlins, e,9

ness and initerfere ther-ewith.-buit as an outrage "ol e;nt o ai henx ssi D leTu WTES- candidane for the set Mr. Guremo, Lc to$ 2.';'Pine, $:,80 i)S4,00;Supefille, N .2,$4'.,60
h f er e , .And Mr. Loranger. Q . o h eec.Mr i e ow S4,so suefrne, S.1-s12.;acy35int

uponidduatliüberty, and the sacred r ights of St. A nzelique, lith Feb., 1862. tier, tbe Clerk 'of t ho crowm 11in chanre, 1ine 85,0 ;.Intril, $4.45 to $ 5)0. 1eU C. Spring,S 0

parents, that iwe should strenuoously protest .against Th Motrelherad wulderrgretl thrisp aleee w a r o e aisnwtb uiSof r whichihnit1ý4-etotý2'0;Sýtci 270Fýr 1
ther etalismet aCaada; ad houd nsit ere lie to assume, as he seems d isposed to do, odadful.obrbysbcieth mntpaced to the High Court of Parliamnctit. Mr Drummnond sa95 linr u sll ing a Th hr re rvin ie-1

thatif for the interests of Society, and a means opposite ouir ran:es, to be forwavtrdedl by your Lord- mioved for a Biench warraut touarr i hon i>r !om nid but scarce eriiis rainde
that " welmay take thCcyibes ohmorta rty sbsip to the lpropier parly in Ireiand, far tte relief ortemp111t, whicýh JIdge Avlwçin hegrantelldiS, a ha i ci x-rar fier 1U C.S Dmn

for checkin h" pea fcie teGvr-indications of the" comparative mortality of"Ca- the sun'ering irish. nwlkl o aeIcn elh-rsli 4thwe auean piss t

ment bæk it t orgnisesuchasylms, nd tolie andProtstans thoughtit he "ntir D o r uni, yle;lf aril'fi-di: lif Mot oipntmeniller het on ib nsle odess

aliment them out of the public funds, there bec touisntry." tstues tht in or CityeBIls, "thre itr. sDa ' enphe ukr 4 wca- ra iuxs.Adeahmn o i a S ilis $ no ri2os tulo mom Pari
froin the first a perfectly separate. and distinct geaet orin fths xessvemotliyisc 11uie n IegmAt-Y0men-arnvd$(ntownOro Rivrrv G,00to 1,0c

orastinfr ahhsadon xmp rmamong children Set down las belongaing to the Catho- Horan, Sý ; Mrs. G Horan, $2 ; Samuel Gilis, S2 ; J tu u oIng yth rnd Te eh i e to .ti icelfor S ore-packed

allProesantornonCahoh mtrfrene f aytic Church;" but there is one fact connectedl with $ dd oe Upper Province.' A detaIchmençýt of Artilea-- . Pr odesbv dacdterraebtw

kind. This it is our righit to ask, and cour duly. th' wihichi our contemporary does not take into j$'2 wiliar 're,3;Alantsan cooke, $2 ; Joshesad 0n ofteEBttery., arrived inblit-wnrr (of ln-)trantion in quote
ta -4 - an i tatthnkGod! sarenP yt ame train. Parties likely to becreJvr.rnd Dressed Ho $q 4 Ito 84,50 ; 1iMv in mairket and

toak ndi ta, hn Gd! ear otytaccounit though we have already endeavored to iJoubert, 50c;1Louis Racitie, 25c ; Mrs Catuintgs. same that 11,000 raeu wiÀ be quartered i and abont holers itnwvilling to selt
Yankee etzens, and that Our p'olitical institu- 50ir;cPt Clintcke25t;oWi ta Brow.,25c.- Montreal in the Sprinig, And thiat Chiam6lySc. Johin-si Seeds Clwer Seed, S3,75 to Stn,ùfor comonsi ito

directrc heiseattentuhlondmtorait, w 44-eand Lparnwil<,uce more be iaý-or!mipied b y i1he god ;Timiothy, S1,75 to 8.MnrtIin
tions~ ar1o e hoogl eoraiw ae The City moriality amongst I" Cathohic chil- .I nw ertr igtntroops. FuHy i 000 en are tnow quarterei .in % -

the powver as wvell as the right to insist that these 1dre"ma1t5istsghsemecesve.uti myIrish Ree Comm it PiiacH 1 .iS FhrbiYNRE..eln A T D

ou dmadsbecophdwih.Inth Uitdeasily be accouinted for. It is causedl by the Again weri!s-y, "l Wýell done, Kingston." N o derstand ilhat the purelutse of horses in the Trownl- Y A hAY of peveral yenv'seprncam -

Staesourunapy creginiss av nopoerdeaths ofnumbers of children -parents unknownr- to the City alone, but tteeentire Diocese does si n teOtw outyfrte s fteim.1ation ias organlist an,-Techr f Ct oleool,

label terslvs he ae iderh e i of per:al A etil.erv exceedsc the srom of $40,000. Sup. TherIi best of refereriees givenito el teme es; eyar e e te es eft ait the Foundling Hlospital of this City,but who, this remnark apply- posing that the reguilation price-S1oo was pi n Aadress, it tir letter, post-paid, M. Y .R," Tage
the vilest despotismn that ever pressed upon thee being therein baptised, are put tiowni as Catho- ----- l"c case, is 11som 1would represent 400 horseas.-lb. %WITNEiss office, Mlontreal,
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hasteid, n th one andto rmind ts sbjecs of ndLtey uok onall ttem ts of a'cntrayonatreolg-. llwthvresof he9boyohanbeenconvrted soluion- f Frnce-ndoEnlandin rferene toMex-wouldneedthe tomacs ofostrches o prservtedti es im sd nibeb tatne trht.he asaorce p atin. . nt shswhciheltuc e, ef ag eay nd ic . Heco clddbyaayngtatSp in w ul ft- thiuh alh nersu h n nlitin. T ei lbea
b e pefitofwhchit,(se Ierial Goern en t)Oci - Theno ud rsigined b ishimops aent ignorantofbter etidbuide vit on tfingersn h foo asa tinglyasuppcort ein yetres tsfMeIcdo.nt pnkC a y--lie nerly 2ss tor o1erlie y excluive f rinsd
sed theitbehaf ; a d o bte ther, ol y down ft Cat thae sciallr it hin ii t :lafe yarsce-nmalvalmp with, o util, e h ilSipisw e and tnetheotable stoodhtwo SuhWD . EN -- 23 frltati s i ter o o ed away efor git ,- s ci oed , ea hei

thepn cipl ereshc t epetethe asban e llig tern to ainges rm ns lare eei gt erAme ls rito estblsh cndti cks thll epnles ofailwhc had lostiosI te ltclqusini teall their familt i es, w h.ed n d ey aveany,-re . th rownon puli

aifaectiory ad olaratio s nd, if it di no res with In that sysem td h annheiao nte rightv i ch I wyails unijued, h ta h e lyin abs tey usaly d o m-en tin as hfollo s :- ohichthesoldier can setaatasatdprino
th E peo'sGoermnttod a aywihalntedh C urhhas receaiv iofromt divinea ton w h n y rso as its en b all the H gsof hehe Sadnvanoeto'isiltledofndhigpay-forhis-famly,;ndths l ac e t b eond te

embarras ealn orll h atat e aof r hn ny prt fs s teo m fo n e up mxm cn reeto s.ed n Iw r ovrd w t ryih s ot.hch b d e en b tit1 rm aly i h s uh of S e ent a t hreaChodithen sfte'scépd itano d i s owfll, il
athe l'r me al inv l.e teprn.pe, heaph d ety t sc omcrs ilbccm sdo his. eetr ate dtosoed tir wsads oile ;d hie a sT ths enthe gui t r eaprtest mantinersa. t gesun-.,b e "ngr eatad an a t oeenato t e evice;tio o whchth belieretshae ami te, ,0l0Yor :menoflncy 0 w Ipre tendc pe rp ,tatd you it the co tiThicssotdav glsPofon i ts ay and it s nual l thù at the armst pya infhud bttorhterora't o lhee sutle shoul

whchmut thris h veagraaedth sffrngs outhes.ir uyto theisrconthr.B the baishoeponi nitua utnils. Thac e bedi h ae wsas de wt nifrne u oecll .I s o*onhy
z eialycsdby theai presaleint tt ftig. ti onosre oM l itetatthy bliee cvere1wih ùi, ad w e offered thevealdogsr ue'o Ca h s ensat ted in o f Ctbe jou rns , dsrerthatteFdra lyci rts

Tine heioi tur pblisey s. ould'is tepo r ote - themselvesor ss inier eciedth Freh iboerty, as thce ouldh ntertouc f he Cn h chamb ter ove téerve ih1 r of succe s o lar ois thi dwaunt hanedthl be ctW hen Eglntd fer tespo nsibe overnment o
Emeo 'uth iacs.TeBdetotety a godcietiz erandca deotced.othi"outy say CouCri nts'romthoe r at of lthe windowsas n marry her ttson of thane uPric ofaDen iale -- e r ooisseacmaid h itwt h rcwsien sowfar ral ado nsdealerdutonde nhomatrvho.thyad ha he egr i s oie wt aftt elo -fi. h wol tms TePrnes s ny 1yersod ee hle J tiaiasrdtopain tChodsoslifGven

peronalprpertyofthedutyenhvala ss o enteby pos T mnheironsbservaonces mverth ing n'otin contra..tandqmostio d ige aesmeladt h don or of the t by e geer ai5 momen tof ngrihvllbo pro-con tr nddife t ring, ifcer i tte ro ide
to e pe c nt, a ne ta .o h rserndopva ps dic ion to at e as o pashig he authority ita ,io w- tacham ertwas- coa ted with a ethi k, a m m ,a d e - to eh t esatt rd ruporte, w i gs p n e t e u lcs h o ntrtheer p rt of the

la v S sing n te ollec2ti of rister f e Tota n-d hlesis ue'adlmis ha hserls r fud detybencnsmdbyartenlfie r.B- ai y , wi ti view t th onstitutin oflrr and owars br okfe uta nd oN e Zea an a Suth farc
crease,50,000,000.,Eurlea iga suktrp us oft20,00,000fi n th Oe raw mof tGod a i fthe e n e bi h ),as a n, ranph sici a of th own, wh o as tubl ished amore aim pra ntun eons. aIeconfesth a tri an o -warrégi endhaere all thenoreyfr et yth e fac

vaulitgeottheee wenow enjoy wtob prin ao ta of thorauatleos, a n te deteminion ofFot h s'emi ts, o outa, adrien t g t a, peaps ointed in t n tea o1 iinar ,so nasehoe re apa- G1rn et adte ooy aa o tshaeireutinofor etet H rooesac nesion teydono eqir.isrutinsfomth evl owr.tecinow uthasolybena.let lavhhrbevreew os a thi ifleneingratpotcattehate, xcp te ucaiv oic f u -_ya
of thjùE ouran ha lf e c e n three ple nt( they12have ;the htaon o o ewth espoectfularnd whe h n ndrte iethtws eorighr.qtain s ad ontli anue t o m en r l ated p'on theswantrsyftheCm mis saLe rate h aonatiowas

of1 n eeatmpa or.ary rcadiinlsrcaged on deo ted(l af ln vryabeentasevants, u t hOa Yu e Cas ae suctsyshtthlix sed Countesa s frin t thehe - wou Cipr n ere opnrrmy tisnjuttat the p elofteeians hud

Th t ee rorinor arb de t n et ya trnill ube b aan c, ie †; RArs AEL i shoofE Albner onge, o f ba e rt. Hdeh ienn on woil O a an ag t t e ala ce of or wih hedu o r vi ' h hby ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I surpus f odinrydbdge an oterersoucese LEfDEcBisopaf retnaandN.l.TNreEs-Th Opnioe byss: CwrlioEuope; an wemaybe srenhatwethondeanitis nfar tot eColnee baelseigarisiveThseresswould sthilleappéesnn te e i p tthedfcibu hihwol †F iEgt riCEyS, nd shop of Botabi. " t he ovir on a decard Iimselfnd wilI in thur sine endputunte crtandna saenthbe ide a o Eng- t mcaee rcising y te ano es, livilege ofsfrevdo.
not ibncr abu eenlydimain .Ne t yersamy o C.-flo P AdscA L A RTin Ltr icaSrvaitul Aar f rend er ishanleid, w iciholwas s upp se t he of ar. ice ne iGn romotllaig th gerubs Thihe o iss arelyt.ugtmt te l on a ot terd

w-be 100,000, eang reduionofp4e,000ame in I ll)elftte h %(v utbrugnaedthe rs Cbetisof'ved , i e ledat TerrcinIa, whereexit arest.e lA t on h androgress-that sofa l inthatorwhenithy arehinduoed sthe o mppose, by h psece
the yar. Ro.wE - Te Pop hasdeclaed tat bewillnot i assrted y soe, itwillembar forCalabiar I Of bthriaeee op ent o peo of Eglisagarrsonsamongthemin tie ofpeac

dhlthe ime ongratula tietsreacder o tese sed t ll aNu io t S. er sbffsorg heun tile ryzar ha s w h ioterss>elievedits estntion s Sici. H -ac i tpbe to e e tobrgivedyouina tre Ntiletter th a e willr n reieh s a supot n tiereductons. t say :- a . o Ia b ikiadtepret of ne "A e poihrice t-th atr Geerials B sco ill jouin eGur e gtabCtt ad sinrh e.i 1 co fwar. Cal nd a ers t a inly ree mive, o h ae
beabWe tmay iithere tookupeonftLasenh a ate of .' the iet. Teseereorm fre r ere byus pwi th bum che ersuporn-bttht ws o ecaloe

no smallte inpotancIme that thedevelopmeint oIf mii- Am ng hedilo Ati cresonecelad]oda a N es ar. "poetan 111s teEoLB.-h e osseat ore lretestinterest, 12ndfthey xiesemotsril th ar lwih theaBtnedrws are itthe Un ited
tarv foce in Fance hs reacbd ils ighest oint, n the tble ofthe Frech Cors Legisatif i a note Romanogivesdte follwing asthenteteof th lette sympaty1throghoutite whol countrT"hStaesnof A erica. HadmEngandconthe ico traryand ow bidsIfair to ri nkdtoresonler l imitds .4 fromit .T our n ersto tih a e larqu i de Lavlettme, care di by Koig FrnisI. t ad a ir o bsebeenunhappily angagedein a war withfFrancerher

Thn eu ar iel lt ies f the niS tate trn otg ubi; tF encthe amb) ass a r t Rom, dated Jcanuary 11,Gof- frzArhVIo rIale, edng ae o th s t s t he o lpoab, hae e ien t ithidra er
the nai case o th rerencmen whch i no ic t h falow g isa smmay1 :- _Ilsufeers by teverudepto n vf tMonsatioesuon ti s lt:¯ Uov N E D ai s oT etoos rouCnaainorertoprvie oraefed

andtoISthe sremnst f ran e of E ure j, el asWto err Ge rnmenabot ate dudrer si t oviteonGthat dGeofrsprItasi oyuasmo 00 SiFRN NTEC Ms-W sigoFb . and w ould baeyebeenrour atlefb suc hoci ngt
th o es f h meowh esta isi-terltoaino'ardnsiswsoolne o-a udi(d .30.eah)sn ynaemnptaooste Thsufernleeaead ethepeiecd houh-rcetexereceolyto eltnfrme~s;,le

fle oce t w i pro alybeurane atru enapearstndeo o vr the sibl ilel e.steorQueen, to assit the ufotunate suerers.oTheif s out ourthes re r efay am ulcng cOua ituressingd into analetseurity bythe pr"ese eof a single Bit-
wom Irta buhe lead rna ew a reuier o a c iiesthand if samong te a toll o mo, na rrides, threesonly- not as te ar at falls f rom teees ofmy sudbnet ag rate [frao f the r w cr evom iai aorth es rim te ins uebèe adah a neglecte l
tbeenfomrce y his ow picy he a inoteiace t or n iam e l usnaSain, qjre an d i ari-aeerind bt e ts y otb eart, aI evler thnkof tmytepo- thew e rnieofrnwh hou sx-c rgnntts. thoeeans oftdefencerwhIch cardher t r ciumLe paa

fv"ory oany tearstorilpp yre d h e tions of Europe " ra nlteowe e, thoinofrect y forc te baains tOcaus le preents e m oing altegodi] am ae- rm of t we-heuthuandaimen, and the spaceoft ginsin comdesudenly upon he shwrould he
- te oder of b:n s iau uraed Itly. Whe nturllylueine todo Ths fesh cal mitycow- abreague tsquarethesit an d sepeted atiti lofg sch een s-found very isupli ed wo a oithar sandh ave hadi

Thte rltinM honteuhIn ustielpub i etefli ng t he O p e elyprocýI liedor tacitly amitedthe pin |ad edteal hoefhihafliey eol, ho s e isr w uosikectenaio.esstisotenveag toelfo te ho.s f p puatoth rderae
luet ttesm ro endted threer21staist,gge aep adt cn pleof nn-tevetin asbeom te f-g lra't eonb a ias o ow l oshae to my caitt aldosuf- ist n difully d i ted; a in,y tehering yatemtse- and ihpiri ted, s n inte wotr but ntraine

accuno f ell polsition 11of the cotton-pine rs that e o f peaenom Europe. f.61. einthe r ino re a ofwippnter aouthir dueasated cept ie, hosital syspnte of a grea, stationar y o- o arsa nd unused ds tobsse t the sipe i udient Of
itown:- ri"TheiourtofiRomepcertainly does notvexpect Ihearth. Torrenc d el r e onofy e omprExedlto Inr , has lfo iabi l i ae bee 'LSpp l resse from d rL. ýta his ism aitnyeoar cault We have taughtYouhae n lae rtclere ared ha te or te i assitane fr, th re cov t haeryof i slopr- PoIntý,e t ndollo a n poCaa n les o ep iie d, thfetknowasledga ot he i isu priilosevriice orC lnistle

LL'e utbrak of whic we ebeldivit pai, shylson usarrinstead0o ntem-.sievest f ta l tceîn th fsoil ead as lte fae he Iýiiis. Lte ht avn e 1 'G o frlc n clsntI te'

crisis of18àï -asBOL 80 ltai LO te mau'IICturers incesibute1 to NewbeYear'sathfweversathos in.serhnpbeenasorteasyziofheithn thenmosttrabsolute Ncertaintyhowthat tour resources
a6t Lyonls as that w bich prev ails ait present. You terests the successj of which is douibtful, it would mn the disasters of whleh it is the victimu. Your secomplishment. Every bospital, to commenice with, would fail thenu at the momen t whien they were mostObserve that when tra-de languishes it particularly consent tn provoke a mpost terrible conflagration. | Eminence already kcnows what i-iquity and treason in Alexatndrini, Georgetawn and Washington, bits needed, and we have thus done all we can to destroyaffects articies of luxury.b At pres-ent the operatives "l The lessons of experience bid the Holy See 'bave doue to muy crown. Eeing an exiled Sovereign, been full to overflowing. The hospital barracks the.ma'tnliness of their character and to render the
are sufferting. in a deplorable manner, and particular- resignjitself, witbout renoun2cing its rights, to prac- 1 catnnot Coime atmongst my children to alleviate their which have been sluggishly erecting in divers places, political edutcation - tbey have received in freedom
ly those eluployed in the manufacture of cottou, and tical transactions which would restore tranquillity misfirtnnes The power of the King of the Two Sici- and one or two of which are so near Ginished as to be and sol f-governmnent one-sided and imperfect. Ca-
l persist in saying that the principal cause is the in the bosomi of tbe Cathohec world, Ivnieb wvOuld re- lies is naralysed, and his resources are merely those of available, are in the samne condition. Even if this nadla is strivýing nobly to redeem hier error, and, iftreaty of commerce with England. It is true that a new the transitions of the ,Papney that bas for enoia fallen monarch, who has only brught with him, were not the case, the majority of these soldiers time be given .her will dloubtless place herself !n a
great many persons attribute it to the Americn long a timze beeni a shiield to 1Italy, and w7ould reunite far fr-m thie land where his nncestors lie, his im- taken sick in camp wouild bave to get well or die.in position to requireliLttle of such-aassistance as IWOe ca
crisi. A t present raw Cotton:- W worth 3. 10C.- the to it the distinies of;.a nation so -cruelIy tried, and perishamble love for the absent country But however their tents, since for five weeks the condition of the. give her. The- errur, happ;ily, is a, remiediable one,
kilogramme at Havre, the Mechanical SPinning Of restored to, itself afterso manuy centirries. It is ne- great may hm my ruin, and however small my re- roads bas rendered their transporttiofln to the City but is not the less serious, and -ae ought ecuréfllIy 1othe obain 2G is worth b ere 3L. Doc. t he kiogramme. cessary foMr us t, knit.w wherber we mulst perish or sources 1 nm Ring;T and as such 1 owe the lRat drop impracticable. The consequence hais been that more guard'hgainst its reperti1iom. We have raised up, inThe spmneL.r consequently earns 80. thekiogramme abandon all hope of s9eeing %be Hfoly See while tak- of mry fblood and my lest crown to my peoiple. The than -half thA de.aths reported through Jnuary have 0Canada a1coitihlnity of whose patrentagd any natioa
or spinning;-the, chain No. 26,-. alico counting 30 ing into consideration acenmplished fatLqapply il- poir raite which f no9w offer to them will certainly beietsinamadta los vr etä ighit well beproadi, nid me are gratified to see that

for pri ning 9is >worth 40 C. the metre, or about 4. 50 self ino the studfy of a comrrbiination which iwould se- have at greater vaiue in t beir eyeil under the present ca;bili across the river bas its case or cases of linger the-Frech and f rish sections ýof , Canadians vie withC. tbe kilogramme. The weaver consequently earns cure to the Sovereign ,Pientiff the f ermanent cnndi- ecs itiestn*all which in m-ore prosperous times, ing, hopeless'army feber. The constant presenc .o the EnglishIl ladSeo'ch in their detierminationa.to55c. for weavib R k80 rramme of calteo. 55very tions of d«tgloiry, security, and tndepeudence necesas that will one day reurs, I could ueor them -1 am, and attendance upon, such suifferings, with continual fight "bravelylài the''cansie of their Qileen But we,
body kno wva thî 8c. frte spinner and 5. fr sary to the exercise of his authority. . These ideas &c. " FnANCIs." increments to the saime from the genieral ranks, can1 hope .Chat never aga.in will they expose thenis0lre
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t icrisk of belng taken at so fearful a disad- NEW BO .
~anue. .Canda. Must nt.t suppose that .weCat A na a er as efficient assistance, and PUBLI S H E D, A N D O R S A L E ,

a ti do wisOlt t elhi.l 'oivn; défence hence- . WHOLE5ALE AND IMTÂL, .IY

ot ya her own hands. Ir has been said lit J
n continné tothrowuponWtb peopeofi D.& J. SADL ER &, CO.,

is country the whole bUcrden of defending our Coa

e uimneof peace, ourColonies will separate

s5. This la-but sballow reasoning. The Ca-

lanies' are actuated 'Prtlyby'feèlini,-but hETO a gooL
demi also'bY a' clear and enlightened view of '<hir NEW SERIES 0F CATHOLIO SOHOOL BOOKS.

.Own interest. So long as we are willing ta pay for THE ME TR OPOL1TA1N ILLUSTRA TED

iheir wars and fighttheiribattles otrselves, without . READERS,
pbrpetrap1 in return any cfthose inuries or isuits
wierer aP toto fall t' the lotof an'unarmediand Compiled by a Member of the Order of the Holy Cross.

awalike people, the Colonies will willingly ac The Metropolitan Series of Readers, although only

quiece in50 are-sided an arrangement-an arrange- a short time publiihed, have been introduced into a

MeOt in Whiiall -the good is for them.and ail the large number of our Schools and Colleges.

cvii is for us. -But it by no means follows that, even

f bey sBhould be called upon ta undertake their own " take pleasre in recommending this Series of
defence ina tirn8nf peace, aud to look nly for such Readers ta the patronage of onr Catholie Colleges,
asistance ass .we can spare:in timeof war, the Colo- Schools, andAcademe."-Extract fro Bishop
nies. wouid-think the union .with England burden- Spalding's lAroduction.r
seme and oppressive. They might, indeed occasion- . .t
slm find.themsolves engaged in wars for quairels in " Chicago, December 9, 1859.

which their peculiar interests were not involved "Dear Madam-Your Series of Readers will, I am

but bginst this evil are ta be set the considerations convinced, supply a wart long felt and acknowledged
Ibst except.in: the caselof Americar they have no in aour Catholic Schools. I cordially approve of your
civiied continental eighbors, and are therefore publications, and recommend then tu the Schools of
prteitet from. the dangers of war by our maritime this Diocese.
sppeiteitY. In the case of a quarrel with.America " t JAIss, Bishop of Chicago.
ur Coloioes if not the pretezt, are almost sure to weeau conscifeutiously recominend the Series
Io rib cause of the war. Oar experienicelhas shown for introduction into ail Our Catholic Schools, both

tat against- American enemies :England is strong as to style and sentiment'-Brownson's Reciew.
enougib hyland to protect them. On the other

sndg the Colonies gain by remaining part of the
bndti Empire all the innumerable advantages THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER.
Britih attend on large btates as compared with Royal 18mo., 120 pages, illustrated, with

inali ones. The American Government arrested 90 cuts, beautifully printed on fine paper,
citizens Of the Confederate States in the territory of and iandsomely bound. Price only .. $0 13

New Granada, in defiance of the Law of Nations and THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.
-ith the most perpect impnmity ; but the Amverican Royal 18mo., 216 pages, illustrated, and

Governlmeni would offer no insult ta Colonial terri- printed from clear type on excellent paper,
tory or property of Great Britain itself. The know- and substantially bound. Price .. 0 25
ledge that they cvnnot be involved in a war whileT
edgea.d renuains at peace is a tower of strength to TE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER'

aColonies atd saves them from heavy expendi- Beautifully illustrated, 12mno., .. 0 45

tore and loss Of life..-Timies. THE METROPOLITAN FOURTH READER.

TO SCHOOL TRTSTEES.
WANTED a Situation by aryoung man as a First

,rSeieind ClitsS TEACHER, l either town or coun.
lrv. Te.stimonials and Referencs unexceptionable.
Ws educaited in a Catholic College, from wbich! he
has Testimonials of cbaracter and ability.

For further inforLation, address by letter, (past-

pid) C S., Port Hope, Canada West," stating
Saisrn 802

Feb. .,1802.

WINTER GOODS,
AT

7WENV TY .PR CENT. DISCOUNT,
(One Shilling Off each Dollar)

FOR CASH,
AT M.WDUNNOUGH, MUIR & CO.'S,

185 Notre Daine Street, M11ontreal.
Jan. 23. •t

LAST GRE AT WO1RZK.
Just Pubhshed, uniform ith FATUsR FAnsa's other

Works, Prtce in Cloth 75 ets. ; Cl. Gi. Edges,
$1.25.-By Mail, on receipt of the price in

Goul, or P. 0. Sianps.
BETHLEHEMI

By Frederick William Faber, D. D.
CONTENTS.

Chîru. I-The Bosom of the Eternal Father.-.
ChaOt. 1-The Bosom of Mary:--Chap. III-The

1idàight Cave.Chap. IV-The firt Worshippers
-Chap. V-The Infint God.-Cbap. VI-Soul and
'oody.- Chap; VUI-Calvary before its Tine.-Chap.
VIl-Heaven Already.-Cbp. IX-The feet of the
Stenml Fnther.

The Ttie tud Table of Contents suggests the
charicter of this work, wh'ich the Rev. Author des-
igitia in the following Dedication : This Trea-
ise arr the ',acred Infauncy of Ouir Iost Petur andl
Blessed Redeemer is laid with the most Tender De-
voltion, the most Huenmble Confidence, and the most
fReverential Worshilu, at the Feet of Saint Joseph,
the Spause of Mary, and the Great Foster-Father of
our Lord.'>

Tihe naae of adthedistinguisbed AutiorEnlice
Work3 have already becomne 2o pi pu'ar in EngIand
and this country, ai well as an the Continent, where
they have beau translated, and met with an immense
sale, is sfiticient invite attention to tluis aist produc-
tion of bis geniuF, learning and piety

" Like Father Faber's other Works, it abounds in
passages of rare learning, exquisite beauty, graceful
imagery and most tender piety. To at least many of
the 50,000 who have. read bis other Works, particu-
liry bis Il All fur Jesus '' this last production of bis
genius, and stili more of his deep, active love for that
sameerer blessed Saviour of men, will be a more than
welcome visitor; aàn offering better than treasures of
gold and silver. If any wero a tMis moment, when
thrones tire crumbling, and nations ara falling to
pieces or being bumbled to the dust, il is in the
stable, and by the crib of the Babe of Bethlehem,
that the proud and the wise of the world may learn
the worth of the saying: • Vanity of vanities, and
ail is vanity : except to love God, and to serve Him
alone,

UNIFORM SERIES OF FAI THER F.dBER'S
WORKS.

In 8 vols. Demi 8v. Cloth 75 ets ; Clotb, Gilt Edges
$1.25 per vol.-The complete set doune up in neat
Paper Boxes, 8 vols. Cloth, $6. Cloth, Gilt, $10.
The usual discount to the Trade, the Rev, Clergy,
and others ordering in quantities.

Upwards of501000 copies of Father Faber's Works
have already been sold in iis couniry, and the de-
mandl as constantly increasing?

BETHLEHEM.
THE PRI 1OUS BLOOD; or the Price of our

Salvation.
SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES.
THE FOOT OF THE CROSS; or the Sorrows of

Mary.
THE OREATOR & THE CREATURE; or, The

Wonders of Divine Love.
GROWTH IN HOLINESS; or, The Progress of!

the Spiritual Life.
THE BLESSED SACR AMENT; or, The Works

and Ways of God.
ALL LU JESUS; or, Tie Easy Ways of Divine

Love.
Universally tsteemed as the Most Popular Devo-

tiOnal Works Published during the present Century.
Ore.Of the most eloquent and distinguished clergy-

men in the United States, in writing an Introduction
to one Of Father Faber's Warks, saysa

"iWe turu to this last work of -the Rev. Dr. F aber
'ith sentiments Of gratitude to heaven, and hope for
its abundant blessiug on.the teachings of such a guide,
Which Our Most earnest language would but faintly
express. If the power to conceive and convey to others
ihe sublime, ad at the saine tibe, ti noat practical
truths that eau interest the h umamin d, be a ttle to
the homage of men, then has Father Faber establish-;
ed for himselfa claim, which.no length of years nor
change of circumstance3 can efface. Few writers
sinc 'the days of St. Francis de Sales, ha-e made
more Christian hearts bow in loviing adoration before
Our tabernacles than the author of i Ali for Jesus, 1

The Blessed Sacranlentu' Growth i Holiness,' &C. i
yrdu relecfiulic sit r td. tor

MURPPHY & CO., Publishers, Bultiimone.

Witha un introduction by the Right Rev. Dr.
SpaIding, Bishop cafLouisville. This is the
best Reader for advanced classes in Catho-
lic Schoos ever published. There is a
short biographical notice given -or each
author from whom the selections are made,
preceding the lesson. 12mo., 456 pages,
Price... . ..

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED
SPELLER. 'Designed ta accomrnpany the
Metropolitan Series of lReaders. Ly a Mem-
ber of the Order of the Hmliy Cros. 12mo.,
180 pages, illustrated witb 130m eu;n, half
bound,

0 75

o 13

THE ILLUSTRATED SPELLER and DE-
FINER. 12mo., 2SS pages, with 1,000 cuir 0 31

The Gold Primer. Illustrated with 50 cuts.
Paper, 3e.; stiff cover, . . 0 04

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of tie

Moorishpa rs in Sain. Transiatedt fr
the French by MArs. J. Sadlier. I6mo.,
cloth, .. 0 50

2. Elinor Preston ; or, Scenes at Home and
Abroad. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. iomo., clotb, 0 50

3. Besy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl lu Ame-
rica. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo., cloth.. O 50

Perry's Instructions for the use of Catechists.
' " cloth extra .0. 63

i iL arabesque0 . 75
The Confederate Chieftainis. A Tale of the

Irish Rebellion. 1641. By Mrs. J. Sadleir.
12mo. 684 pages. lîlust-rated. Clotb Ex-
tra -. 1 25

Rosemary, or Life and Deatb A Tale of Our
Own Times. By Dr. -luntngton. 12mo.
Cloth, extra . . 1 25

The Pretty Plate. By Dr. Huntington. 10mo.
Illuistrated with 5 plates. Cloth .. 0 38

Napier's.History of the Peninsular War...

t'.

.-.umi:

Royal 8vo. 800 pages. Cloth, ext:a .. 2 25
se mi L IL LaI!' MOr.T. 3 00

i " • "Half calf,ail t. 350
Anecdotes of Napoleon. Compiled from va-

rious sources. 24mo. 504 pages. Cloth . 0 50f
iL iL .. Q

The Art of Suffcring.' A Tale. Translate-i
rona the French, by Edmond Butler. 24mo. 0 25

Clotb, 02
A Manual of the Catholic Religion. From

the German of Rev. F. X. Wininger, D.D., 0 88M
Father De Lille: or, Who Went ta Tyborne

lu the Days of Queen Elizabeth. 18mo, -.38.
cloth, .0 O38j

Sebastian;i the Roman Martyr. A drama SPECIAL NOTICE.
adapted for boys, from Fabiola. By T. D: THE Subscriber, in returning thanks to is friends

,fe0ee • - ..•• 3 and the public for the very liberal support extended
A complete assortment of Bibles, Prayer Books, to him during the past twelve years, wouldannounce.

t'd Boaoks cf Devabon always kept lu Stock, and to them that he bas just compleited a most extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI-

nmay be had either by Wholesale or Retail. TURE-the largest ever on view in this city. It com-

ENGLISE AND FRENCH SCHOOLS BOORS. prises every article in the Futriture une. He would
cal special attention ta bis stock of first class Farni-

New Editions of Perrin's Elements Of French iure, such as Rosewood, Mahogany, Black Walnut,
and English Conversation with new, fami- oa, Chesanut, and enamelled Chamber Sets, 7aryliar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable ing in price from $20 to $225. Also to Iis Mahog-
vocabulary, .. 0 25 any, Walnut and Oak Parlour, Dining, Library and,

Perrin's Fables (in French with English Hall Furniture, of varieus styles and prices, together
notés) .. 0 25 with 2000 Cane and 3000 'Wood Seat Chairs, of1

'French and English Dictionary, .. 0 64 tiirty-five different patterns, and varying from 40c.
to $18 each. The whole bave been manufactured

A Stock of Scool Books and Stationery n gene- for cash during the winter, and in such large quan-
tities as to insure a saving of 10 per cent to pur-

ers residing withlin the city limits, free of chage.
D. & J. Sadleir & Co. would invite the attention Also, or: band a large assortoert of-the following

of the Catholic public to their large Catalogue of Goods :-Solid Nahcgany and Vencers, Varnish,
Books, principally of ther ewn manufacture, whicb Turpentine, Glie, Sand Paper, Mabogany and other
they are prepared to sell it the Trade, Religious lu- Nobe, Curled Heir, Hair Cloih, Moss, Excelsior and
stitutions, and Public Libraries at a large discount all other Goods in the Upholstery line, all of w bich
from tIe prices marked. will be sold low for Casb. or exchanged.

They would direct special attention to their Frayer All Goods warratnted ta'obc as represented, or will
Books. They are got up in every size and variety of be taken bacl and the rmoney returned within one
bindicg and of pince, and are the most salcable books montb.
published. Ail sales under $100 strictly cash ; from S100 to

They would alse direct the attention of Teachers to $1000, three or ;ix montbs. with satisfactory endors-
their Metropolitan anid Christian Brothers' Series of ed notes if recuired. A discount of 1 2per cent to
Sebool Books which are well worthy (be attention of trade, but no deduction froin the marked price of re-
ail engaged in the work of Catholic Education.- tail goods. the motto of the bouse being lar:ge sales

Tbey keep constantly on band an assortment of and small'irofits.
Foreign Catholic Works, Breviaries, Mlissal3, and Ca- The aboe list is butv an ou'line of the Stock on
tbolic Articles, snch as Beads, Medals, Crucifixes3 hand, and the proprietor respectfully solicits a visit 
Holy-Water Fonts, Scapulars and Lace Pictures. . wbich is aIl tha is necessary to establislh the fact

that ihi' is thea largeesbout. assorted and cheapest
N E W B O O S ,Stock o, Gnod ai ithis c"y.

SUITABLE FOR OWEN INcGARVEY,
Wîoacsle and Retai Fîur.iuzre Warchouse,

244 Notre Dame Sreet, Mo.ntren1.
£b ... I A u . e àm £. b

A N D

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS,
JUST RECEnVED BY THE UNDERSIGNED,

cOMPraiSiG :

ALBUMS, ANNUALS, ILLUSTRATED STORY

BOOKS, &c., &C.

PR AYER BOOKS,
In Velvet, Heroccos, and other Styles, always on
band.

h. & J ADLEIR & 00,
Montreal-Nov. 7

AMALGAM BELLS,
AT prices within the reaci of every Church, Sebol.
House, Factory, Cemetcry, or Farm i the land.
Their use all over ithe United States for Ie past 3'
years bas proven then to conmbeine more valuable
qualihies.than any etner, among which tone,strengt,
durabiiity, vbrations and sonorous qualities are un-
equrled by any other manufacturer. Sizes, 50 to
5000 IbM., costng less than ba.lf ether metal, or 121
cents per ponnd, at whichr price we vvrarnt tben 12
monili. Send for CinculaRO.

PRATT, ROBINSON -&Ca,
Late M. C. CHADWICK & C..

Ne. 190 William Street, New'.York

MASSON COLLEGE, CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
AT TERREBONNE, NEAR MONTREAL. ANNUALS, ALBUM

THE object of this splendid Institution, is to give to ANI
the youith of titis country a pmracticil Education in I L L U S T A TE D B O O K S,both languages--Frenclh and Englisb. The Course lu rich Iincings;
of Instructiun embraces the follnwing branches,
namely:-Writing, Reading, English and French P R A Y 'E R B O O K S,
Grammnr, Geography, Hlistory, Arilhmetic, Book- Bound in Velvet, Mdoroccoand cîer elegart tuipgKeeping, Practical Geometry, Arithmetic, Agricul- with claspsad r eg t y
turc, Draing, bitisic, &c., &c. Photographic Albums, Stereoscopes and Vievs,

PROSPECTUS O TE

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE,
SANDWICR, (JANADA WEST;

Under the Patronage of their 1ordships the Rt. Ret.
Bitop of Sandwich, and the Rt. Rev. Bishop

of Dctroit, U-S.

TRIS College is under the direction of the Rev.
Fathers of the Order of St. Benediet, whose Mother-
Houseis at St. Vincent, Westmoreland County, Penn-
sylvania, U. S It is situated in the South-weatern
part of Canada, in the town of Sandwich, only two
miles from the town of Detroit, and can be mouî
easily reached by land and water frmn every part of
Canada and of the United. States.

There is a Classical and a Colimmercial Course.-
The Classical Course comprises the English, French,
German, Latin and Greek languages, together with
the other branches of literature whieh are usuially
taugit in ail great Colleges.

The Commercial Course comprises the English,
French and German linguages, Mathematics, His-
tory, Geography, Book-keepuinmg, Geometry and Tri-
gonometry, Natural PhilosoUpb, &c., according ta
the capacity of he pupils. Vocal a'nd Instrumental
Music will also be taugh, if desired.

Religion is the basis ou which the whole plan of
education will rest, and propriety otf nanners and
correctness of departmnent will be strictly enfored.

The Scholatstic yer commences on the first Mon-
day of September, anti end:; about the middle of
July.

The discipline is strict, but mild and parental.
All letters must be subwuitted o tuhe inspection of

the President.
The use of tobacco is orchibited.
No student is permitted tu leuve the Coi-ge, un-

lesa acconpanied by his parents or guardians, and
this will be aillowed only on the first. Monday of' the
month.

TERMS, (invariably in advance):
Board and Tuitan, for quarter of80 lays..S25 00
Washing, uending, and the.- use o Libran',
. ditto ............................ 3 00

Instrumental MusiC, ditto......... ... 3 00
Spending vacation a the Co l-ge,-.20 00
No extra charge for Vocal Music.
Sciool Booksc aud Staiionery mill be urnis!hed ly

the College at the usual prices.
No advancement in u mernîuy will be mule by the

College to the sîtidents ; it is thereftore esirable hat
each student sliould deposit 310 at least, for unfore-
seen expenses.

Every student must be provided is: with thre;
suits of clo:bes ; 2d, six shirts and two flaunnel Ehlirts
3d, two long night cowns ; 4h, eight pair- i tock-
ings oth, three pair of shoes- ; Gth, a whtt cinîier-
panie, m ro blitiketE and iillows ; 7th, two <oton
clotîes brgs ; 8h, fuur napkins and iîur te ; b,
tihree pnir ofA 'heets; 10lti, ail articles neaceseniryJ for
toiut-ti; lith, knife fote, tet und tibi <ins nd a
metal eup-lm.

i.-'r The CoGege cuens this V'tt e.i on- 
dray of Octobe-r.

c- W. se .. reen.
r Ma>< to Coll. e 'r.

SAre. e. w .ep r

rWta

HENRY R. G RAY,
Chenist, Druggist and 1>larmaccutist,

94, ST. LAWRENCE M AN STRE ET,
MONTRAL.

Remail Dealer in pure Drug, Chemicails, Patetit
Medicines, Truisses aud Perfumery.

Garden and Flower Seeds, warranted fresi.
Coal 011 and Burniug Fluid of the fmnest qu dilty.
N. B. -Physicians Prescript ions accurdely prrprurerf,

Medicine chestsfitted up, êfc.

EVENING SCHOOL.

A. KEEGAN'S EVENING SCHOOL for Young
Men is now OPEN in the Male School attached to
the St. Anna Church, Griffintown. Ternis niderate.
Hours of attendance, from SEVEN to NINE o&elock.

A few boys, between the ages of ten and sixteen
years, can be acc'omrnodated e'ith board.

Montreal, Octlber 17.

LANDS FOR SALE,
TOWNSHIP OF STONINGTON.

LOT No. 26, Il Concession, Township of Stnning-
ton, 200 acres i Lot No. 2, 15 Concession, do, 175
acres.

Apply to G. Il. PA lER, Esq., Diruggisî, King-
ston ;or Io the undersigned,

DUNCAN MACDONALD.
December 1861

Arer s Puis

r rui cu r:r'r mi

Lt,:.', r eitl sa n enir hr .-ii.

As^ Fatîy PuseI.
r, Dr. E. W'. C>rtwight, of' *. orn.

vour .iLr are the prince of purges. 'r iîur reem r
qulitiessurpass may ethartic e pcoses. Thy m: m,. l
but very certacn mnd effectuau heir actionn on tho
wbicli makes tie invaluabiloto us I tbe daijy trem

l'ntJA,eoîI)CII AND .x..Lîv-Eir ouLMtr
FonDr. Theotire u Ve. e Yw..'Y, ..

1,'L iiUi o:r ] Pr t.T.c îmdînlrrly il'l:imt' f> iir
aîmjtîE i aumm mprre r e ît itt,1 end thim er i'ia.l lrtîrt,

u pon th' )Liver very markued iiienit. fTheyiave la iyJ
practie pîrved meore trtctIIl for the cureo uiftlinuim.;
pirint than .ny one remedy i cman monmnlon. Tscoreiv
riolce thrat e 1mwe at lengilh a pur;rative which is
tire conmidence of the profession and Umu people."

EYSPEP-9AÀ-- INDIGEsTION.
From Dr. emry . Knox, of St. Louis.

..ne Piri. yem weer. kind enoughk rmsend inc hai- Lni,
i mNed inI my practice, and hav sautisiie(t me tht theyl ire

truV anml i nînardirmery medjeine. So pecollarly are they
diapted t tl diseaeorftf thehman ystenum.hattheytLsemi
ta woIi upion thcm nalone. Ihave euiredl romeessea ofurd.
M.prsi andFiniirO wIli hiem, 'ich0m hai resistcd tie
ather srrtie.tirt sWe comnlni u5(. . nded t1iiiso expérl-

tmrtiUy tsumiten ta be effccttalInb ilmst ii the colis-
pia.ht tir which you recommentl tlhem."

DYSENTEY-DI A - REL. m
ffium Dr. J.a.mGreen, mfchicoao.

Your PrLLS hava lnd M) ong trial III My practicO nd I
boliathmcmn in elstecama one rofît betstamprieter 1haveever
found. Thoir alterativo eifreef upon thme liver mnakes theni
an excetient remedy, when given in mail does,for bafmnfi
d1nterfi nid diarrhoea. Their sugar-coating makles them
veryccetable and conveuient feri the usor wonenm <u
ci[ldren."1

INTERLNAL OnsTRUoTIN-WoRus-SUPPREs3IoN.
Imn Mes.R~..stuiait, w.h.o pr aL as a Phlinticiaee,rnm Midwife
"I ind one or two largo doses ofrouri PLis, bkon at the

proper me, rare excelert proirotives or the natural sucre.
ton ene n or. mpartially eeppressed, and alsi very e-

lcmiual to cleanise lie stomach and expel worms. They iro
%n ourca thee butphysic wre bave timt I recommendinoother

CONSTIPATION - COSTIVENF..
pm Dr. J. p. Iail, iMoeturig, Canaoda.

"Tuerjch carco be euid <of ycr 1'1e.S ifor Lbe cure of
core ifs if otmers or our fraternity have founi them

i as ctfrmimr mia i bve~. timhe lminimjoin me l n proclaimlrg
it fotis leebnefit of the, mumtitudes alo rmffr froa ien
cornpoIaint, which, ailtiougli bad enougain itseir, lesthe pro-
germtororf otiors thiat are worse. I b1ele-retircomee. ta
origineate la theilvor, but your miLT.s affect that organ and
cure che dlscase."
IbPRITIEs OF TTE BLOOD -•SCoPUA - EnCr-

SPF.LAS - SALT' R UM: - TETTE'r - TUMo2is
- RseauxrAsarM - GoU'T - NErIALoIA,.

Pro, Dr. .aPLti non !'amarlp-ia.
'tiro were riglit, l ctor. in .%,yilg Ihat your PU7.nfyy

t)ic blmod. Jhecydo timmît.. I lmî itte uemit1im o lnImtayears lu
rayp:.ctice,aindgree wcith yourstatermentaftheirRecacy.
They stimulate theemerotories, and carry off the Impurities
hat stagnate lin the blood, engenderîng disense. Tirs

rttm lte the organ .of dlgestioi, and iftm vitslity ans]
VIgCor imito the i;ystems.

"Snch renmedles as you preparearaana.fonal benefnt, and
yon deserve grest credbt for them."
Foit HEADAcir--Sx HEADAIoRi-FOmt STome-

Acif-Pri.r.-Dflors-PLTraon-PAR.LYSXs

-roi-. Dr. Edward Boyid, Balti.?1re
D filADR. Arrla: I cannot auswer you w/at complaints

I siee cizrei mith yolr PeuS Ltter er4u tu MYmi /Mmiru
rr jyait 'niIh a pyrra1ùre iei-rir.t. 1 place g7eit mim.ImOmmii.
ene oon eift aue vm±mrrtic i e1% y dailiy mweîtn5t th <(11.
e.mem',eeed ug as do thit your PiLLs .llori uslimsec
we moxe, I orourse value them, hhgly."

SMoest of thep illa in imariet contaitl Mercurry, whi.h,
anubnou.gh a viluable romtly mn siilful hitade, la mgeu
in F public pihl. fro:n thniemreadful ceueces tat fi.

m" flow itas icaur irua us. Time riit4in no mi ce

ry or rmineral ubr.%wcr wihatever.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
hum,, h<.tig buI e't miut v'u s. i ,, m ;.mvr . i bt e lmîrri umni'.
crier n.u . st irrin lits iAVUeylc. r)ifl emritietir.
Lraid ur Ib. cied and ro..d by ime fri "uti.

ter li d <eietly cmn bo rehi.ea oi abs e.ir.m
wallîrit io It sUPpies she tpuret jelir is

foir tîri riore of culomtive rathistr rvnetri ~
ime db.ci. .As lime mm.kes ucm Maoh e; an<dht

r r u,. reT' ryh <mc uine o ad 'O uo o: r.b

<befr me ut it h;t iira -f''.iri.'r a ghr'ml

en'mr in wit'~'r trnmer ocimn' e. h
te m itw .u an rine t <f rflc ow l ' '''.,,t'.u

je mi nro "î bri ie .r ii:rr r n

iliimg.timo t> ci rr'(ir..iiV jcies: m... . .r'.

r.ui lum.m'ider'1 le ',rr m 
e , ,"' i

Lmn, Savag.t nPefe & Coiumîr.. W oesae nd. e

a nd aby a t e Da g g so .ts i n ot e a l e a n d t ag h
out Upper andLower Canada.

Offeredri t Loo Prices a

No. 19,
GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

JUVEMLE BOOKS in great variety. Goeld Pou
Cases, Gold Pencil Cases, &t., &c.

J. ANDREW' GRAHAM.
Dec. 19, 1861.

APPLICATION TO PA RLIAMi NT.
J. B.e ROUSSEAU, EFq., N. C., of' the Parisb of
Neloil, in theD iiltrit Lf Mumtreal, does emeby' give
Natiie- Thai lie wiil pply tii i 1-e L.gisitive Asstru-
bly of Canada urliming lis ner seaiou, to obiain the
privilege of mtintiiniig tie Erection of bis Wharfs
on the River Chambly, near the Grand Trunk Rail.way Cmriiyrs Bridge, aid thiat o' Erecting otherewliCfi reqmbmredm, amietont 8mne l .Lr.

December the 141b, 1861,
(Sigued)

J. il ROUSSEAU.

BRYANS
PULMONI CWA E R S

TI %It, . lx e ra.iu 1737, ue
tirst rrli/c of th/e kimii ver imitrodur.i mider the
'mune ofC Uet-bi W rimp, i o. ' i r
'ouenmty ;cm/ othcr Putieij fl'ers are cuhtuer-

*ril. '71e 0'nuinean . b kniown by th, eume
BR dK bedN ug' stamui 1< cmie on ea/

]IIAN' 
m 1 :ul AIR

Ne u- e' 3 ii gliu v it or S en 'I lu o iih, l nrt mis

IJLY A N'S1 UMNIC W, A F RS

Rli Itut Cùitligrm, Iinîntltiu ii- I>jlttii1 ii'.mu ug

BfYAN'S lPULM.NICî h 'lu e v A s-rn i l iu t r ;h m îu . i fi l fi < l V i

L. l'NSIULMlrNI10 WAFI-US

lielier" rritacltion tf' lhu Uviit 111d

h v h umi. il) Tp
BIRYAN'- îmUl to A W î

^ i' n " "i:mg i i r) l i i mu i le Si e s.

IlNX'ANS 1' 1L.\ItlmNiG iyVAFEPs
A '- r inusipile loim rnrl -a' m n int to h ti '..BIC A NIS P G L M UI C \üXIG RNo onil relit.ve. bmii t i jd murud l - -lrnm ij,

IlU''~ .'SJLlJ1.1 'N lU L tFJIe-

N, 1ileehoii"il lititrioltit o n I:emx m
kilYA.N'S P U æn WAp - g

No Tr' velletr C .i lie u'i lia il mi lii t , i
BJIYAN'S lIll.VNl U\AFlER-

iii iîîu i k,.i -.
N.t ip rson v w |i se r gilji'ti t , give hur

u.isu ie p.

Price 25 cents per box.
For sale in Montreal, by J. M. llenry & SonsLymians, Clare & Co., carter, Rerry&G ;, S. J.Ly mann & Co., Lamplougi & Campbell> and a theIledical. all, and all Medicine Dealers.
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W. Go.neral Agents for the Canadas.
Oct. 4.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUrE,
NEAI MiONTREAL, CANADA.

TU[S Institution, placcd under the beievocet pa-
tronage of His Lordship the Right Rer. CatbolieBishop of Montrea], and of the Provincial Govern-ment, is intrusted to the direction o' the Clercs deSt. Viateur.

The Classes ill ta RE-OPENED on the 16th ofSEPTEMBER instant, at Coteau St. Louis, orXAile
End, near Montreai.

The Course of Studies will last generally fromi 5ta 6 years, but it May be abridged according to theintelligence of the pupils, or the intention of theparents.
The Deaf and Dutab, already advnnced in years,or of a duli intellect, shall receive religious instruc-ion only îtrough the mimic language, and this in afew weecs.
OoNDITIoNs--For Washing, Mending, Boarding andTuition, $7 56c. a month, or $75 ayeanr, in four termis,invariably paid inradvance.
drennts, or Wardens, wiling to place tbeir chil-drema luIbis Institution may receive all the informa-tion they may desire, by addressing themselves to the

Institution.
Gentlemen t the Press, either in English or inFrench, are iovited to advocate this chariiable insti-tution for ie interesîst of the poornorumate Deafand Diimb.

GRA ND TRUNK R A JLWA Y
CITY TERMINUS

ON and mfier MONDAY, December 30li, tre follow-ing Pmssuger Trains will leave the BONAVENTURESTATION :
WESTERN TRAINS.

Accommodation TraiN, Mixed, for 01
awa City, King n and lilleore-.

d ia h e S ta tio n s a t ,.. ..e -.. .A ..

• Night Express, with Sleeping Car at-)tabed, for ingston. Toronto, 4 30 P.M.
Landau, and Detroit, at,.......

•These Train connect mit flatrait Junction with
the Trains of the Michigan Central1 Michigan Souvth-
ern, and Detroit andi Milwaukie Rtalrnoads <4r aIl
points West.

EASTERN TRAINS.
Passenger Train for Portland and Bas-)

taond tpping over ngt at. Island "3.00 P. M.
Pn, at......... ......

•Mail Train for Richrmnondl June 'inan

Quebec, at..... ... .... ~.1.,.. 7.00 P. M,

as wIl. arrive at Bonaventture Street Station

Fromi Quebec and Richmond, at.......9.30 A.M,
Fromi Tsoront ant ie West, at.......10.30 A.M.

Fo nlead Pond, (Portland and Boston)
Frmai...•..... ...... ......... a.12.45 P.M.

FoiRrgaton and Ottawa City, a..... 8.A5 P M,
WSHANLY,

- - General Manager

Ayezsmigecu

Conltrea D ec. 10,)D
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AGI! N4TS'FOR W 1ITNESS
Iexir. -R -t.iriao. -

Idjaa:-oN. A.osate. -
-A %Lar-J. Doyle._..

WNat h- Rer. J. Cameron
rcatRev Mr. Girrbir.

- Br-t8nhu rly-M. 4faran-- -

- Brockvittc-C, F. -Fr~dr -~

Be iieile-P P . -Lych. t' .- - --

Brantford--W. fManamy.
Burford iand W. Riding, o. Bnraa1-T bas Magino.
Ch.meabi-J. Hackett.
Cobourg -P.Màguire.
Cor d--Rev. J.S. O'Cnnor.

rubroe -Patrick Corcoran.
Com:o.to-Sr. W. Dal'..-
CrietonN.B.-Rev. 1E. Dunpbv
Da.thousie fills.-Wn. Chishoim
Dciittnùe-J. M9ver.
Dualas-J. B. Loaney. m
- ganîsu e-J. Bonlied
East Hawesbury--Re'. J. 1'Collins
Easter Taeow-shipe-P. iacket.
EuLLLSille-P Gafney'
Fra, 1aan-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Firmtergsille- -J. Flood..
Ganaaaue-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph--J. Harris
Goderich-Dr. MlJDougali.
Iaiiton-J M'Carthy.
Huntingdon--C. M'FauL.
linernoll -W. Feaiheraton.
Keampviile-M. Heaphy.
.Kinglo-P. Piurceil,
Linrldstny-J Kennedy.
Lanciown;-M. O'Connor.
Londo-f. Henry.
Lachii-O. Quigie>'.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Crolle-W. larty.
Afaùlctone-ReV. R. Kelebaer.
Merrigkume--d. Kelly.«
NrM Market-Rev. Mr. Ward7.
Ottawa City-J. Rewland.
OsJeau- Richard Supple.
Paru and Gali --Rev. Nicholas M'Kee.
Prescoli -J. Ford
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Prt-Dalhousie-0. ifMahou.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawaon-James Carroll.
Rutsselltow-J. CiuIp.

Sarnia -P. M'Dermott.
Sandwich-H?. Morin,P. M.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringgton-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summeiirstown-L-D. M'Doniald.
St. adrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Ithaiansc-T. Dann.

Si. .na de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrait
St. Coltntebc.n-Rev. Mr,. Falay.
.St. Catherites, C. E.-J. Caugblin.
St. RapDePs-A. f. l'Donald.
St. Romuntl d' Elceuùî-Rev. Mr Soz,
St. M0ry'-IL 0'0. Trminor.
Sturiesoro-C. M'On!.
Sydeuha?1-M ilsYden
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Thoroli-Johln Heenan.
Thorpu lle-J. Greene
TiniYwicl-T. Danegao.
Tront-P. . J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Tenstloen-J. Hagan.
IVst Osode-M. M'EVoy.
(Veat Port-James Kehoe.
-Wwnausiown--Rev. Mr. MrlCarthy.
Wqllacebtrg - Thomas Jarmy.
Wotuleor- D. Lamyler.

NEW FALL GOODS
OPENING AT

THE CLOTH HALL,
Notre Daine Street.

THE MERCHANT TAILRING andt COTHiNG
DEPART3MFSNT5are Stooketititth Novaies of
the preseot Besson.

Prices for Ordered Saita are extremely moderate.
A ver> esperiencei CUTTEER has charge of this de-

ptstar . J IVERS, Proprietor.
SopI 5.

v-r1Id

~
DRUGGIST,

K0T R E D A M E S'T r E E T ,

MoITREAL,

TAKES pleasure lu inaorming bis Frisads sud the

Public that le is now carrying on the

DRUG BUSINESS,
IN TI

PREMISES ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE,

(ForPnerly occu.pied by ,iessrs. Afred Saaq5Co.,)

wbere be vill have-consutntly on hand a general as-

sortient of the very best English Drugs and Chemi-
-cals. He solicits an inspection of bis Stock by Me-
dical men and aters requiring such articles.

Devins' Vegetable Worm Destroyer,
SA never-fniing Remedy.

ln brintgitg tthese lowders to the notice of the

public, he would beg ta make mendion that ln them
is contained the active principle of al vermifttges,
thereby diminishing the unnecessary large doses
hitherta administered, substitutiig ona of a mini.mum
character, b' no iay unpleasant te the taste, and
wbich cai ith safety be given to an infant of the
most tender years.

DE VNS' 4BAKING POiDER;

A NEW AtTICLE, the best ever introduced, con-
taining none of those ingredients which laother
Baking Powders have proved so disastrous ta the
Teeth, and, in a great meafure, the principal cause
of offensive breath.

Prepared only by-
R. F,"DEVINS, Drnggist,

Next the Court House, Notre Dame Street,
Moantreal.

Augst:2, 1861.

WES'l' TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establishedinl 1826.]

· THE Subscribers manufacture . and
have :onatantiy for sale at their old
establishted Foundery, their superior
Bells for Chaurches, Academies, rac-

- taries,SteamboatT,bocomotivet, Plan-
&ations, &c., mountedi lthe most ap-

>roed and substantial manner with
t-heair ne Patented Yoke aud other

mprovetd Mounting, and warrantedin ëvery-part-
culai ?or informtion ii regard ta KeysçDimen-

Bsiens, Mountings, Warraated,&c., tend fora cira-.
lar. Aiddress

A KENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

H AS constantly uonbaud grand' assortment of Mer-
chandise, Frenclh and Entglisfh, Carpets for Saloons,
&o., & C. 1 ýýP. F.'las asa on Iand a chole selection of Dry
Goods ani RUEADY-MADE CLOTHING,-which he
will Sall, at very low priest, Wholesale and Retail.

iCe Also, on haud, GROCERIES and PROVI
STONS, to be Sold WIIOLESALE only.

. Mr. F. lias made great improvements in bis Estab-
lishment and is receiving NEW -,GOODS avery
week from Europe, per steamer. He bas also on
banda a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Childrens Boots and Sbes-Wboisale- and
Retail.

April6, 1860. 2ms.

No. 19 .-.
Great St. James Street.

THE Subscriber bitas received an assortment off
Prayer Blooks, froin Lendon. in various elegant
styles of Rindingr, with Olasps, Rimas, &., bound
inrieir, orocco, sudother bandsome materians,
ai puies nraIeIl;halow Le lisaicatoffmautb elegant
Bindirnga.

tcr A supply of Misalas and Vesper Bools.

No. 19, Great St. James Street.
J. ANDREW GRAEAM.

Montreal, Aig. 22.

H. BRENNAN,:
H -BR Nda N ,

W W

BOOT AND SHIOE MAKER,

W No. 3 Crazg Street, (West Eni,) W
NBAR A. WALNFSCilOCERY, MONTREAL. §

S E W ING M ACH IN E S.,

E J. NA G LE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHIN ES,
25 PER CENT.

. UNDER NE W YORK PRICES !

These reall> excellent Machines are used ir ail tthe
principal Torns and Cities fronm Quebec ta Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

L'ESTTMONJA LS
have been receired from dilerent parts off Canada.
The ffllowing are from the largest FIrms in the Boat
and Shoe Trade;-

Montreal, April, 1860
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the ;Pr>m-

plete working of the Machines.manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in usefor the lasttwelve
months. They are of'Singer'a Pattern, and qual ta
any of our acquaintance off the kind

BROWN & OHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight off E. J Nagle'. Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve mauths, and
bave no hesitation in saying that thèy are in every
respect eoutl ta the most approved American Ma-
cbines,-o which we have several in use.

CHILDS, SCROLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. O. Naots, Esq.

Dear Sir,
The Chree Machineas ydu

sent us some short time ago we have lu ful opera-
tion, and nitst. say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, iwe &if/e hliea better than any of I. tf.
Sinoer 4 Cot's ilImft we have used. Our Mr. Robinson
wili be ii MontreLi, on Thursday neZt, and we wouîld
be much obligeti if y-u would have three of ynur
No. 2 Mtaintues ready for shipuent on that day as
We bshll require trhem imnmediare.ly.

Youirc, respectfully,
GILLGATE, RUBINSON, r HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWI[NG MACHINES
Are capable of duing any kind off wrk. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosoa and a Harness Trace equay
well. IO :PRICES:

No. 1 Mahine........ $75 O
No. 2 .. ........... ......... 85 00
No. 3 " vith extra large shzuttle. 95 00

NPedIes Soc per doEen.
EVYSRY MJINHI-NE IS WARRANTED.

Ail communications intended for me muet be pre-
paid, as none other will be received.

E. J. NAGLE,
Cuanidiai. Sewiag Machine Depot,

265 Notre Daine Street, Montreal.
Factorjover Bartcj 4-G'bert's, Canal Basin,

Mmn treal.

Âyer's Cathartie Pis.

- - - ~, - -NItAL C

T )MAS J. WALSH, B.C.L. -

ADVOCATE,
Has opened bis office-att No. 34 Little St. James St.

B.E VL IN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed, his Ofce to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

M DOHERTY

ADVOCA TE,

No. 5.9. Luti s. James Street, Monrea2.

M. F. C OL OV IN,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 59, Litle St. James &reet,
MONTREAL.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sangîunet Sreet,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little
off Craig Street.

THE above Estatlishment will be continued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the Iargest of tbekind in Canada, bcbg fitted up b>'
Steatu Ln the ver>' hest plan, and is capable off doing
any amount of business with despatch--we pledge
Ourselves ta have every article done in the very best
mianner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of SiLks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, te., is also SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and er;vated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iran Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & CC.

No. 19,
Great St. .anges Strcet.

THE CHEAPEST MUSIC.

THE Subscriber feels pleasure in announcing ithat
he is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST 31USIO0 PUBLISHED.
This Musie, publisheti in London, is distinguished

for correctness, beauty of Engraving, and superior-
ity in evy respect, while it is sold -for only about
ONE THIRD the price of other Music, viz: TEN
CENTS, (Cd.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Bauim-
bath, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelssbon, Mozart, Oesten, Plachy,
Schihoff, Thalberg, Weber, &o, &c.; besides, the
popular and lighter compositions of the day.

The Stock embracea Musit of aIl kinds-English
French, Geman.and Italian, Songs and Ballads,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Solos, &o. Music for Beginners, and Instruction
Bocks. Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &C., &c.,-alI distinguished for elegance
of appearance, correctness, and WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues can ab had on application at
No. 19,

Great Saint James Street, Mont'eal.
C. A liberal reduction ta Schocls, Colleges,

Professor, the Trade, or others buytng in quanti-
ties.

STATIONERY of ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &-c.1 &o., Wholesale or Retail, at Loweit
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADEMY
or THEE

CSIt4GREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conductei by the Sisters o!
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tout and experiencedl Teachers,'who pay strict atten-
tion to form the nanners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Ohriatian basis, inenleating at the
saine time, habits of neatuess, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction willi erbrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

SCH(OLASTIC YEAR.

titRMs:
Board and Tuition................$70 ou
Use of Bed and Bedding................700
Washing............................ 10 50

.Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Maic LeSsons-Piano ................ 28 00

Paymen is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

U)nder the Immedinte Supervision of the Rght Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Istituîtion, situated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, la now
compLetely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart, a good and solid oduca-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of indtruction
will include a complete Ciassical and Commerciai
Education. TVarticalar attention will b. given to the
French and Englisb languages.

A large and weli selected Library will be Open to
the Pupile.

1 TERMS.
BoaLrd and Tuition, $100 per Annum (Paya 1e

half.yearly in -Adiance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The AnnualSiession commencesfon the let Sep.

ten ber, and ends on the Firet Thursday of Jaly.
July 218t, 1861.

ý;U1, US - . . ..
and tbe Public in genral, that they intend to carry

on th. CLOTHING Business in all it braiches

READY-M ADE C LOTHING
OONSTANTLY ON SAND.

n• All Orders panctually attendedt to.
May 16, 1861 -

WILLIAM CU NNINGEHAM'S

MA RBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER.

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds ofI MARBLt, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; OHINEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS;PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL PONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
off Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, ls at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything ln the above line,
and ast a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices;.

X.R-There is no Marble Factory in Canada has
so much larble on hand.

. June 9, 1859.

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK AND JOB
ST:EA-ýM

PRINTJNB -ESTAý[ISHMEN1,'
36 Great St. James Street,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
or

1MEATNESS, EOONOHY AND DISPATCH,

BEng furnialied with POWER PRLNTING MACHINES,

besides CARD and RAND PRESSES, re are

enabted to aecute large quantities

of work, with great racuIty.

POOS PRINTING!
ilaving the difrerent ailes of the new SCOTCH 3CUI and other

styles cf TYPE, procured e.prly for the nurisa kinds
of BooKFas:rn, anil Càroorsa, BY-LAWs,

RErenra, SrEcrra, &c., .,W iE bE

cxecuted with netness andalspatch, it-moderate clitrges.

FANCY PRINTING!
particularattentionispaidto COLOURED and ORNAMENTAL

PRIttNTtNG. r7eUhtgheat tle of tork, which it was at

ont tinencesary to order from England or the
Uaited States, can be furnished at this

Establishment, as goo, acd
mauch chéaper than the imported article.

CARDS
Of an sis and styles, can be supplied at ail price, fromE

$1 per thousand to $1 for each copy.
fîrPartiular attention given ta RIDAL CARDS.-i

3ILL-HEADS!I
'fhe netest style of l Di-Ileads suppied at s very lw figure.

SHOW-BILLS!
ocuntry Merchants supped i with SIOW-BILLS of the most

STILIKING STYLES.

BLANI AND REUIPT lUOES
OF EVERY SIZE AND VARLETY.

Jobs ordered by frail prompty

executed and dlispatched

by Parcel Post.
À share of public patronage respectfully solicited;

H. LONGEORB & OU.
Marna Gasarra BurLniau,?o

36 Great St. James Street.

(Formerl occupiied by' Mitchell b Ca.)
where be is now prepared to execute all Orders lnbis line with promptneas.aad:deapatch, anid at
reasonable prices.

faths, Hydrants, Water Closets 'Beer Pamps, poreand:Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron:Tubing for Gas ant
Steam-fitting .purposes,' Galvanise Iron -Pipe, &C,&C., constaitly on band, and fitted up in a wok.
manlikeamanner.:-..

The trade -supplied with ail kinds off Ion Tubîngon Most reasonable terms.
Thomas M'Kennaa:is alo prepared toheatcchurches

hospitals, and al kinds of public-and private build.
ings with a new'lStean Heter," whichb he bas ai-
ready fitted up ' in some buildings lu the City, andwhich bas given complete satisfaction.

Montreai, May 2, 181 ss

U. OGORMON,
BO.AT 3BUILDEX,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. w
Skifs made t iOrder. Several Skiffs always no,

band for sale. also an Assortment of Onrs, sent toany part of the Province.
.Kingston, Jume 3, 1858.
N. R.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on My ac.count.

'W THE GREATESIk lUBICII

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one off the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From te worst Scrofula down to the common Pimnpqèe
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder. hu
mor.) He has now in bis possession over two hun.
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty mile
of Boston.

Tvo bottles are warranted to cure a nurs1 ng sorernouth.
One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind ofpimples on the face.
Two to three hotties will clear the system of boils
Twohotties aren arrante ta cure the worst can-ker ia tht mouth anti stomacli.
Thrce te ireaties are warrianted ° " cure thvouez casa off eryipaIn.'< t -

One ta two bottles are warranted to cure ail bu-
mor in the eyes. --

Two bottles are warrantedto inre z iunning of theaura and blotches among the hair. -

Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt
and running ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the ski.
Two or thrce bottles are warranted to cure thaworst case of ringworma.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure themost desperate case off rheumatisn.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

rheum.
Five ta tight bottles will cure the worst case ai

scrofula.
Dniorios Fon UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoor.
ful; children from five to eight years, tea spoonful,
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bai cases
of Sorofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
T O BE USED IN CONNE CTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Fr Irnf atiaos and Hmaor of the Eyes, this givetimmediate relief; Yoe ul a&Ppl>' t on s linon rsg

when going t bed.
For Scald Head, you will cutte hair of the affected

part, apply the Ointment freely, and you wi] rse the
improvement in a few days.

For Solt Rheunt, rub it weil in as often as conveni.
eut.

For Sctes on an infamed surface, you will rub it in
ta your heart's content; it will give you such realcomfort tht you cannot help wishing well te the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fiid
oozing through the skie, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; someare on an inflamed surface, sonie are not ,will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more o
than is generally supposaed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming, running sres; by applying the Ointment,
the itchig and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color

This Qintment agrees with every flesh, and gies
immediate relief in every skia disease flesh [s beir ta.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting thereadera of the Taux WINssas with the testimony Of

the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumna, Bos-ton
ST. VINENT's AsYIam

Boston, May 26, 1856,
Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to ratura youMy most sincere thanks for presening to the Asy.lua your nos.t valuable medicine. I bave maide

use of it for serofula, sorte eyes, and for ail the humaors
so prevaIent among- childrent of that tlss s 0ne
glected before.entering the Asyluma; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it bas beau attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing to ail persons afflicted by-
scrofula and other bumors.

ST. ANN AL EXoeSHSORB
Superiores of St. Vincenta Asylum

Dear Sir-We -have much pleasure in informing
you of the banefitsa rceived by the littl.e orphaus ilm
Our charge, from joàr raluable discovery. Ose in
particular suffered for ia lngth of Lime, with fiVr7
sorte leg; we were afraitid amp'ation ould be fe
cessary. We feelinucht pleassire in infàroiag yeu
that ha ls now perfectly well.

Sîs'asu or.St. JouEaEEamiiltba, O.W

I ... s

THF u va NoSS AND . T LIN.--FEBRU 21  862....

R 1  ±NEW CLOTIING STORE N G
N-rARY PU.B-- t.1C Ifl A T t TC4 GS ANDOS.TEMi-FI.TTIN

-- Luk -- - ', 11 tte. T iE STREET,.BRf<h»CLUE ;.Z 7S ap P
3,nes. Street. TR R-

.-;IEttendCircu.;ts-t Bed harnaaHuntiugdn and O Clothieis and' O tfitters H AEN
c San sT or . WOULD Dbag ta ltinite to hie Customers and the

S 8 TIL,STEEET, Publieithat e hast

1fl f W..MONAUGAcNarNy Oppasite Sàibsnus Market,)
iMPOR TER0.hsna reo n ehng Gas andi Stea n-fiuiagetablisha

GOO S OFFICE AND RESIDECE -1R. EAL . r TlE

No. 1:12 StPa2 St set, No. 71, WELLINGTON STRE HAVING commenced BUSINESQqon their..own s-- Premises, 36 dnd -38 RenryeSreet,
-Bei Noe 8Tn R Raglon Terae. ncount beg leave to inform.their nnmerous friends. W t rrwp c ¶ nos r.H % N q n

it

i Il


